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High-flying fllt:mer~
TWoDeaf Smith County familes have flying in their blood. Reporter Rick Lanning

,Paetzold about their hobby. Page 1A and 2A.

Airborne fBml'y
.Ralph DiU. i,an , "-1lI)ic fan.oer who' '- to ny, 10fact, bbyis shared byevery member .
o Is ami Y>: IS W e, eeyan son Naan, 15,oot11 pi OU,daugfiterTliffi8ra, t~,-rid
son Chriltopoher, II, shown here in the family's favorite plane,' a horne-built Streak Shadow.

Becoming airborne is easy
for a flying farmer like Diller

D·YRICK LANNING
Staff Writer

There's nothing old-fashioned
about Ralph DiUer~a Hereford fanner
who seems to have been born with
wings.

Diller, 40. raises com and wheat
on hi.s 1.100 acres just northeast of
the city. He owns, not one, but th.ree
planes and he is in the process of
teaching his son and wife how 10ny.

"They're almost a.s crazy about
flyingu lam," said Diller, who grew
up on a farm just a few miles from
where he is now. After he and his
wife, Shelley, were married. they had
three children, Nac.han, 1S, Tamara,
13, and Christopher, 11.

As the DUten; became more
proficient in fanning.lhey added 300
head of feeder cattle to beef up their
cash flow during the winter months.

A genial m n who.lands over six
feet &all and weighs 220 pounds, diller
enjoys farming, particularly when he
is ~ble to use modem melhoda to cut
expense!.. raiae profilS:and improve
the envfronmcnl.

"I'm a big reader," said Diller,
"and that's one of the .reasons I got
into Oyin&airplanes in the rlrStplace.

"I rd in a farm magazine about
the virtues of using bcne.flcial insects
as opposed 10 pesticides. Since I'm
an organic farmer,! don't like 10 use
chemicals or commercial fertilizers

on my crops."
Diller faced one major problem:

how to distribute the insects over his
land in a timely fashion.

..I wanted to use beneficial insects
La get rid of the earwonns and spider
mites on my com," he said. "It's
irnponanrto distribute the insects in
six hours -- otherwise they'll hatch
on you and die quickly. So I decided
to do it from the air,"

Problem number two surfaced: he
wasn't a pilot. Like everything else
he tackles, he wanted to do the job
himself. After looking lhrough a
numbet of publications !hal dealt with
flying, he decided on a tiny ultra lite
that weiShed 2S3 pounds and was
powered by a 33·borsepowerengine.

"The aircraft turned out to be
dangerous when these West Texas
winds were blowing." he said. "It
didn 'to have .muchlift and couldn't. get
the job done."

Diller had trained himself to Oy
the plane. That was five years go.
The Oying lessons took. and he
decided be needed 8 plane that wu
8 little larger, with a more powerful
eogine to buck the wi.nds.One of the
stOries he had read wasabout two
Conner U.S. Air Force pilots, Harlow
(H.B.) Wise and Dave Owen from
Portales, N .M ..The partners owned
a company caned Laron Aviation and
were manuracwrins a d&ll-youne1f

kit for people who wanted 10 build
their own aircraft. 1lIe plane was
caUed the Sueak Shadow.

Diller called for information and
thepanners invited him down to
Portales for a free test ride in the
aircraft. Fully loaded with two
passengers, the plane weighed under
900 pounds and was poweied by a 65·
hpengine.

"It performed unbelievably well
in Ihe wind," said Diller. "We darted
all over the sky and H..B. told me it
was nicknamed the •VOlkswagen Of
The Air: He also said the Streak
Shadow had set a world's altitude

(Sa DILLER, PI.e lA)
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If I.dd_ - in a ,rim.inaI

w tI to appeal die vCRUel. '
the uanscripr.ionoflhclrialb,'1bc . ~---...------ ...

'and m _ be 'bmiucd to
appellate count

Quillen is permitted. by lawt

to charge Cor his rvlee! in
preparation of the transcription.
The cost can be high.

A to-day uiaJ could produce
testimony and exbibi lhat misht.
cost up to $10,000, id QuUlcn.
Hi - fee is 'sed on Ihe number of
& _::. uans.cribed,on a per-pa _ .

Iflhere.i noappeal of avrict
in a criminallrial. !hes~nograpb
tapesacc arm and.· ved for 13
years. . ed Quillen.

ButLe • record ls orden4 oflhC
court proceeding. QulUen' wort
really begins.

"I read my SImOgraph - into
a dkmphonc. checkin on die'

.A speeial.Legimlive Forum bere
Thursday night will~vide local
reaidenb the opportwlIty to meet all
of the candidates who are seeking
office in the COlInty primary el.ocdons
Marcb8.

Allloc8l candidates seeking office
bave been invited CO participate inllle
forum andto ....... qucs1ionsposcc1
~Y• panel. TIl. .0 public iI. lnvited and
urged to ttendcbe event which ......
-1 7 p..m. at Hereford Community
Center.

Tho forum II bei .g IPOIllOl'Od by I

the Logi.ialJve Affaill,com _,uoe·of
Deaf Smith bel' of C erce
and Hereford Bducacon Auociation.
The forum will allow eacb candidate
lime for openin . ftlrn.atU . lb.!
will be followed by a q don-and- '

ewer period.
1bpubl e is inviled to submit '

qUCltlonl for the _di - _ to the
Chamber office. 701 N. _ •or they
can be mailed to Lealilat.ivc Fcnm.
Boll. 192, Hereford. TX. 1borarum '
wiU be video tIpOd and will be .-
on Hereford C '-lDviIion prior to '
.M h 8 elections.

Po' further Inlio.' 'IDaI1lon
~ - .eI· _ Y bIIIabet

COIIlnm,aeo c _ Larry I

CUlIda(:J64-ti11J'l)or HBA. _.-:eaJ- Idcnt....Iiiiiiiii._______________ "()596).

Togas to be in stye
8' next unBreakfast



Local Roundup
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Ho pit., board meet Tuesday
A regular monthly meeting of the Deaf Smith County· - piral

District Board will be held Tuesday, beginning at 6:30p.m .•
in the board room of Hereford Regional Medical Center. Items
on the agenda include the 1992-93 audit report; emergency
room contract; amendment to the bylaws to provide ftrled
director terms; operations, fmancial and medical taffreports;
eval uation of chief executive officer and board If ev -u tion~
dministratoc's update on renovation projc.ct. rural health din' .

and cardlo/pulmonary rehabilitation center.'

County posts agenda .
A brief agenda has been posted for the I'C'

Deaf Smith County Commissioners' Coun t 9 .e
Items of business include a report on the Cam 11
and sewer project, consideration of repairs in lft' "
a policy for use of the Utde Bull Barn and di u .
safety program.

Immunization schedule noted
The Texas Department of Health has announc-ed its February

immunization clinic schedule for Hereford. Vaccines against
polio. diphtheria, l<;fkjaw (tetanus), whooping cough (pertussis).
measles, rubella, mumps and HIB (hemophilus influenz.ae type
B) will be offered. The Texas Department of Health charges
to help with the cost of keeping the clinic open. Charges are
based on family income and size and the ability to pay. Regular
clinics will be held from 7 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. to
5:45 p.m, The clinics will be held on Feb. 17 and 24 in the Health
Department offices, 205 W. Fourth St., Suite B.

Citizen of year nominations sought
The Hcrefoni Lions Oub is looking for nominations of people

for Citizen of tile Year, which will be presented March 3 at
the Deaf Smith County Ownber of Commerce banquet Anyone
who thinks they know someone who should be Citizen of the
Year may submit a letter saying why that person should be
honored Nominations must be submitted to the chamber no
later than 5 p.m, Feb. 18. The Lions Club presents the Citizen
of the Year award each year at the banquet.

BigS-ring circus ,coming
to Hereford on April 27

The Canon ABunes Five-Ring
CiftUlts eominllO" .; ·art Aprlt
27 under sponsorship of Dcaf Smith
c.ounty Chamber of Commerce, and
ticketS will go on sale this week.

A telephone promotion stans this
week, according 10 C of C president
Wes Fisher, "and we want the public
to knowduu: lhe calls from Bob and
Shelby Tuning are legitimate." Calls
will be made to businesses and
professional groups to orrer block of
tic.kelS to be used for promotional
purposes.

The cileuS will present two shows
on April 27--an afternoon perfor-
mance slalting at 4 :30 and another at
8 p.m. at rhe BWl Bam area.

The Carson ABames Circus has
been on the road for 56 years. It is
the largest "tented show~ in the

Uniced State. Tbc company travels
IIppI'O - II - da)'l • year,
playing two shows in each town,

.For funherinformation on the
circus, call the chamber office 8[364-
3333.

Water district
loan approved
for $4 million

AUSTIN -- The Texas Water
Development Board recently
approved a $4 mUlion Agricultural
Water COD5ClVat;ioa. Joan to the High
.Plains Underground. Water Conserva-
tion District No. I, which includes
portions of Deaf Smith County.,..

Obituaries- -

~ . The dislrict will use the funds to
make loans to area fatmersand
ranchers to pIIIdwc and install more
efficient water conservation
equipmenL The loans wiUcarry an
inle.Ie I rate of 4.8 percent with a
five.. to eight-year term. Up to 75
percent oClhe value of the equipment
wUlbe loaned.

ELDA O. GAVINA
..eb. 10.1994

Blda Orona a.viDa. 37. of
Amarillo. died ThW'Sday. Graveside
serviceswerc held Friday in Uaoo
Cemetery.

Mrs. Oavina was born in Ker:mit
b t had lived mo of .ber life in
Amarillo. She was a homemaker.

Suvivon include. SOlI, Anthony
G.viDa of Herefoi4; five daughters;
four brothen: dlree sisten and six
grandchildren.

The High Plains Water Conserva-
tion District No. 1 contains all of
Cochran, .Hale, Lubbock, Lynn and
Parmer counties; as well as portions
of Annsttong. Bailey, Camo, Crosby,
Deaf Smith. Floyd, Hockley,Lamb.
Poller and Randall counties.

I
f el tever

f

Y RICK LANNING "
Staff Writer

Flyin is in Larry PaetzOtd'l
blood. The hobby survived Iho
stem t I ever when Paetzold's
youn er brothcr •.Joe, dicclin. p

. four 'J. ago.
PaelZOld.1 Hereford farmer. w

pilotin - &be- ultra-lilD p He failed
to tbopower polcLh 1Dipped the
aircraft UDlil it w - too late.

Joo died I lindy and Larry w -
pitalized with third degree bums

and thc.r iQjuric.s. But he survived.
Thda.y .bc 0 - four P _ and hu

1his •J y, 17.,..ho tony.
A nad~ HereCord. PacIIZoId. 43.

flyinl' 26 . He b a
CQDlIllC'l:rcialbeiicopcer pilol'~ Ibase

.1I\eI'CW insb'Umenl rating.
abc .• the pit Iwbad

rOUte - _. "quit 00 him. In 1990. the
...rom ·.bl.ceoariooccurred
w n a pi he hid buill ~i~Ihe 1~
oC .' ldepho .. pole. kUhQJ bas

oun erbrolher wbo was. pilot and
seo<lin. Pacttold lo lhe hoSpital.

"I Ihought about ocverflying
ll8ain. M admitted the pilot. "But it's
kind of like having I hors:e throw you
and gelting bact intolhe saddle
a.gain.

- "I could never give it up."
The Paetzolds farm 1,000 acres

near Dawn. He began farming 20
years ago and combined three half-
sections 10 make up the farm where
he raises wheat, milo, and cattle.

His favorite plane is one he built
himself .- a pfcten PoJ. which he
described as an "experimental airaaft
that was designed in 1928 witb 1990
technology ."

The canary yellow plane is a two-
seater with an open cockpit, PoweR:<!
by a65·horsepowerengine, it weighs
693 pounds empty and hasacruising
speed of 70 miles per hour.

Paetzold also owns a 21OCessna,
a six-seater aircraft with a 300·
horsepower engine. Top speed is 190
mph. His other aircraft are a Cessna.
AG Truck, which he uses to spray his
crops. and a restored 1938 Piper J-3
Sport,

Said Paetzold, "There were only
23 Piper J-3s ever made and only
seven are still flying, so it's a very
rare aircraft. Icall it my Mona Lisa. It

He has nown the Piper 1-3. which
is equipped with a 40·hp engine. but
mostly he keeps it around just lo lookaut:, be - - d.

The Paetzolds have two children,
Jeremy and Lori, 14. Jeremy, who
soloed at age 15. helps his falher
operatelhe farm and isactive in PFA.

His wife. Martha. is a Registered
Nurse who teaches a specialpre-med
course IIIHereford High School. Now
in its second year. the c!:ass is a pil
program that helps swdenlS decide if
they want to get into the medical
profession.

Paetzold's love of flying started
with his father, Bud Paetzold, who
operated a small airport and spray
plane operation south of Hereford
before retiring several years ago.

Asked why he owned so many
planes, Paetzold smiled. -

"Mostly for fun. I'll take my
family up to spotcoyotes and we usc
the planes to spray." he said.

"IJust don 'tthink there's anything
thal compares with flying."

•

rn

Prop job .
Larry Paetzeld, a Dawn farmcr,g,cts set to spin the prop for his l'7..year~ld son, Jere~y, '
who gives him the thumbs up sign. Paetzold taught Jeremy how to fly arid is proud that the
boy is following in his footsteps.

DULER--------------------------~~
to maneuver the Stmak shadow, he
found out the cooler tber.empcratUre,
the less runway he needed.

To date. DiUerbu flown the little
pJane more thaD 300 hours and has
taken around 75 people forricles. He
said, "I baven', had a one who didn',
getOUlpinning from ear to ear. They
love Lhat two-seater aircrafL" '

The Streak Shadow was designed
in London. England •• do-it~)'CUIIClf
airpIlIIcI tit. kis Ift*'dly ~
in only three locationS in the world:
London. South Africa. and Portales.

record in Bngland."
That was enough for DiUer. Sinoe

the plane was superior to anything
else he had looked at. he wrote out a
check for a down payment on the
spot.

The tOlal cost for rhe til was
$16,000. Since itwould have cost him
anorher $S.OOO to have the tit
assembled, Diller decided to build die
plane himself with the help of his
family.

Said Diller, "I'm pretty handy with
tools, bu,' I thoughll'd.hate the job."
Instead It was fun. HIS oldest son,
Nathan, got so enrhused about "This is the safest airc.raft on the
buildingtheplanc in their back yard. lllJlket and It's inexpensi.ve to fly.
he asked his Dad to give him Dying which makes itideal for farming and
lessons. ranching operations. " said Owen. "'In

The Streak Shadow is a STOL -- the 10 years it has been in prodQction.
Shan Takeoff or Landing. which nobody bas been killed or seriously
.means it needs only 1SOfeet to take injured. and there bas never been a
off ancl200 feoL _ . . ~ '.... = C c fail - ,on tbe .'"
Diller'sfannoperadon'. ehi4built '']'be Streak Shadow ~. bighly
a runway 800 feet long. As he1eamed maneuverable and its pJc.xiglass

windshield give a panonmic view
of die earth and sky. The plane Diel
atalOpspeedof 121 mllcsper bour.
and stalls out at 31 mph. •

"I've Down.the plane as slow as
4Smph. never less than that for fear
of stalling." added .DiUer. "It"s great
for .10 many' uses -- distribudD~
beneficial insects,. .surveillance,
checking my sprinkler andnozzling
systems, or looking for problems
aft'ectin, my crops. "
_.The aircraft uses unleaded gas. gets
1S miles tolbe gallon. and bas a range
of43' miles wfthilS 14.4 gallon taa
ACCording to diller. be bas never bad
a.passenger get sick~ ..unlike the 235
Cherokee he bought (allUDe.

"Since I travel. a lot to place. ute
Phoenix, Austin, and the West Cout
to build my madtcIs,l fis!nd a ncedad
a .larJer plane ~ get around," be~.r'ol* ..tour- ~ •.

Afttzowning Ihe~twodays
and mating nvc landings,Diller was
OyDwthe_Rl.ildevtJoped 8CIiou!
el\fne b'OUbJe. He was I.ooting fm' an
emergency landing spot when t.bc
engine burst into flames and'totaUy
desb'Ucted. '

"I stiD fly the bigger plane when
I need to make a 100-8 trip, II be said,
"but I don't feel nearly as safe as I do
in my StJCak Shadow ."
. He.said his !Dl Rlwife· M'C Ioc*ing
forward to the day ,lbey can solo.
_ "Shelley" Nadal Javed dlc pImc
from da one," he said. smilir\g •."NOW
it's a ~ to set tho conIrOIs away fran
lhcm."

QUaLEN--------~-----
witnesses.

And, when needed. he prepares
the stamment of f&elS, known
generally as the transc:ription of
the trial. Additionally, he has
authority to issue .subpoenas.

Cowt reponing is a profession
that requires auent.ion IOdelail and
concentration.

"It doesn't lake long 10 lose your
speed, either." Quillen said. The
slenograph has 19 keys for
consonanls and four for vowels.
Combinations of letters are
"translated" into syllables or, in
some cases, words.

The slenograph probably was

Police Beat
j

Saturday morning's law enforce~
ment records carried the following
incident reports:

.- There were 23 citations issued;
three accidents investigated; and one
fire call m de. .

·-Criminal misc~ier was .repa.ned

The Legend of St. Valentine
"Oh, V, aentinu , I do believe,"

Julia .d intensely. "I do," Sbe knelt
and grasped his band. 1'hen they
prayed together. Suddenly there was
a brilliant Ught i.n the prilOIl cell,
Radian. Julia cried,. "Valentinus,.1 can
sec! Ican seer"

"Pmisc be mOodJ oi Valentinua
exclaimed.

On_owof . ~Wk:ndn.1II
·WJOIe. - _ROle to Julia. ~I her
10 __ y c1ose1000d. and be·dped it,
"PrI- Your Valen .1#

His'. ~
Mit day, Feb. 14. 270 A.D.. •
g ·tw _ PoRI
Vi - -:: rial in _ .Ho w

. ClurcII of

in the SOOblock. of E. I st. in the 1100
block ofE. tst, and in the 100block
of Ave. H. A eriminalltespasl case
was reported in the 200 block of
Whittier.

--A theft was I'Clported in the 300
block of N. 25 MUo Avenue. and
another in the 700 block of La Plata.

-A minor inpol_sian of aIcoho.1
was reported in the 600 block of
Union. .

--At ·u1u were reported in five
differenllocado. and a disordetly
conduct cue 'II - invCltigate4ln the
200 block of Ave. P.

-A. ronaway ju. ~.- e .. ported
in the 700 block. of La Plata.

-Unauthorized of • motor
vehicle wat reported in&he600 block
of Ave. O.

•• A, report of pouess on of
mario _' w.inv PtcdittJS..38S

_d13d1Street.
·Hu'USIIDenI. '11- repoJUd in the

100 bl of Avo. O.

Barr ra nam d
'F,rlon _..m. ,n-g ~r

a major improvement when it came
into general usc in coun reporting.
The days of recording testimony
by shorthand faded away.

Nowadays, Quillen pointed out.
computerized· •.~tis mBking
a Iwtgeinto 1he"'l1: Since be must
buy the equipment he uses •.he said
he am't ready to invest in high Kdl,
citing his age as a factor.

_"I don't know if I could pay .it
off before I want lo retire." he
laughed •

The Chamber and Yo:u
BY MIK.E CARR
Executive Vice Pre Ident

company when the TUnings callnexl
week.

·0-0-0-
The Hereford Husllets.),our

Chamber amba sador grouP. will be
..-.... ...hn...a ribbon.oCutt;nlF ceftIII.· ~--'6- . --'6 ... ooy
Friday for one of Hcreford's newest
businesacs and Chamber members.
Welcome taDr'. Todd Gray who has
recendy ... ed.his DeW chiropractic
,cliBic at 1300 W. Part Ave•• iritbe
office building 'of Dr. Sum Pry. We
ue _v. CI)' gwr to_have Dr.Oray :in
HeferCl1lt We alJo welcome new
Chamber memben Ron. and Comito
Banta ~ they bclp mate dun -•
happen.

Iiyou're not I Chamber member.
tbcnyou ncedlO can UI today aDd
lip up. We need IllneeCI to pull
lOIetbeI'. 1bankI for your qJJXtrt.

~ ..
ThoQJht, Cor 'l "8ll

eom.paIijeI 1Ie 1com.)JUies that
.bavencceeded, --Robcl1, 1bWDledd

Have a nice week! . -

.-
1 I



- Y IUC LANNINGwrwrUer
Yi DOver bowwbo)'OU'leaoinl

to meet w-ben ),OU 10 to • rap..,,-

. WW OICfl. who loved to twid '
lIrill" claimed ~ wujUlt. cow
!opel' who could IDI1 joba. Adar
J_ _ CUD, bo ItItIed In "11Ie
Oodfathetll• aid be wouJcl leave
lCdq:forroplaacalYei ~iD. •

. .,If it woa14 .. y &bo bill •• And MIt

.•Dependable
-0 dicated

'.Determined

aldona,do,He' - 8 roper
Cody Oursboum. sonof Jeff~dKimOursboUm of Hcrefotd, Ih '~me good moves with a rope despite bcingonly eightyeanold.Hetetbep~dceshlstccbnique·atCowJ)oyCou~tryClu~The "ra' U.8.lutomobUe

W~hlSD~~~~ak~~:~:.:o~~:r~-~:~:_c:~:s:b~~_~~~j~~~~-~i~w~.~.~g~n~~:~~~~~=-'~.:_~B~.~====~==~~=~~~==~~!~~~~=~~!~~~~~.. Selden In 1815.

lea:,"non' .
. .

star dles
at ·age '7:,3:

. LOS ANOBLBS (AP) ~wuu.,m
Conrad. ,sill of lbo :seriea .,Jake·and
thePatm .... •• "cannoo" IDd ocher ';'~~!!I!!WI~""""""-.-rI.
telcvisioo shows. died of I beIrt
attack Fdday. Hewa 13.

Conrad became Wat home aod
died at the Medk:a& center of ,Nonb I

HollywOOd. hOljJiLll, spotcsWOlDlD
Tricia Spellman said. -. -

,comjd DIa ~ ,
"Paunan'" MZbIc••
auorncylDd fanner ,cop; Oft '
CBS·TV aeri "Jate - IIlCI liteFaun.:' whicb"" from 1981 10
1992. He IIso IIaI'red in Ihcdatocdve
series' nCanoon."'wbkh ran from
1971 to 1976. ,andhad many nICM:iOll
p~ture roles. . . .

Conrad wu bed Sept. 27, 1920 •
.in Louisvillo, Ky.•tbelOn of atbealei'
,owner~ and later moved with his
.famil, 1O;C4llifornil.

flEIRS 1.0TTjERY
_AUSTIN (AP) .~The LotIo' ToW
PiCk.3wiDniDI runberI dmm Aiday
by the TelULoUcIy. in,dill onSet:.

4·1-4

(fou:r:. one. four)

Your
Realtor
Reports

Io.-......-~~ ...

Hereford Stat. Bank cordially Invh. -
anY,-oneInt rested In tine art to. ~peClalART
SHOW on disPlay !In the bank lobby from 9

. &m~to 3 p.m.Febi'uJrY 114th-18th.Th··f.ature
artl t la,IA. A.us II Brown of lcanyon.

In his 20 years of painting. BRtwn hal
accumulat dover 175 IpI'ofeMlonal award,
ranging from 1 t ,place to apec _I merit
award • Hehas collectors In 48 81- tatt ..
foreign countrlea.

A ,SEINSI,tIV,E .aU'lg" ...~

Nocne",ID'-'QOnIMftII ' I

Ibout' hoW '1'nIM'/ cr dI1'Ihit holM iii. I

i • hanWtw *"anllt mIIUI.b
'.... "WOId~ ,.gIIdllgll I

! cardIIon IIKIeM ~ wr .
.. nMIY'm'''horMII'pdiatb',,*
fImtt.but,.. bt bnId aIIbyh"... ..
'TlwirnlW",b*OndlrlhpUN*$

! ~CII'_In\partII ..t"""'". ~OIdIr.I_"~"homt .. ,
u......"'"·UIUIfImIkiIarru:6 ItJIIIMf
I.QfIIr·IwI ......... prtce. '1'hiII'tDwalflr
nWjblIn IWIIldlpJlan00CXlll}',1IPIh Nt
'**'wI!tIJI\IIlDblnwII A I

~nMI_M~mlW mo.~
.nd1~~ .... tI r na_ ...

btOI'l....... O' Imt.ArrpII.'
.. 1XJ!i~1g IIIng ' ItIc!Ud '
IWT.-'b..",.'lflDtof_e-.
, - lrIpcI .... ltlCllawr .....
.., pICed! harnN ft .. " III
CMIW(.) lIDnat h' *'-10 dOtil
I.......~ p GJllln.
I I w. alpc1... la......

. ., )MMI'oI 101 Md III ...
1CUOII1D"~lUacll"'COft" I

,.,. •wIIlaIIlI
.InInd'"ue .... W •.....",



Where to 'write
Legls/ator. .

-

MYtI'I_'il1__UI, you ,¥e•.

000
All e-' '1'1, e

WL wasbem, lCtYie eel: "80
cUd 'I get youraan in . .?

"It W _. pie•." replied the
r,ioDCet. "I P 11 sian out readin 1

Bank'. A ,man came inlnd
1Cd.$lOO. ADodler came in and

.' "e me S2OO. By this tUnc my
Coofi. _- leveJ _ higb &bat I
pinSSO of my ownmootyl"

000
_yea 117 d __'t un e OUJ 000

nerve to wear a toga to the F-un MU,1 __ rid. ,- 'taot
Breatf t 11. - -'Imorning. surely the Co CcIng.ress docsn 't really
you'U want to go and sec w&o does! cut caxe-; .it trims back proposed

.As pan of Ibe FUn Breakfast. a spending increases for the new year
"TQ C:on&esl" will be held by and. even then, it often incr:ease '
HerefOrd 'navel Center. sponsor of spcDding in other areas.
the rant breakfut of 1994. The .lfyoubaven,'lnoticed.&hebudg;c1
winner will receive awards that President Clinton took to Coopess--
-bould be werth the effort. 'Ihc one labeled as. "1Ou,gb and lean"

For lbe uninformed. floated up and "QO frills" -is going to tab in
"lOp" in the dictionary., "In ancient SI,342. IriDion. and ' pet1d 5 • .,18
Rome. it was &he principal outer triUion. That means the f~raJ
.g~cnlwarn~y,citizeM .. A.loose.b'r.U1ItY ",ill go in &he hole $17,6 'w '11 I -- ,. A - '__ ' , ,
flowmg. one-plCCe garment made of billion. -.e. - am p- lO IDnounce .Joe aid tbo ,ievCD 'b:'eets information. problema in lIle world, Ilhint ,lilt:
wool or si1k.AJso used as ! robe of [f you addlhe S116 bUlionto the that. ~ qu~OD' I..poscd Id las, immedilaety fOilOwini LcC stlcei • • • CCIt'e ODICIeR JDIIIIDCy inDcarSmiIb
office. to four IrilUondebt-a debt d1ataltcady Sunday lcol~n ~ been ~,lhraugb downtown HereCordhave an OnI compleliBlyuareIa&ccI subjecl. County oqhllO bo considered.

My ,(ti..:UoIW')' I1so mentions requires $213 bilUona year in intcfesC . In flCt.!am v,.«Y happy WIth tile in~resdnl bisrory u weU. we publiJhcd lIadIIics aboul M'Jal'" nit would need to be ono that
sever.hypes oflOgas, Them was the payments or about 14 percent of the response I ve ~ and hivcoome ,Yanlobe saic;l. MaiD Street. wu 1101 prqnancies, in ThundaY'IHeJeIord opera&u. outside Iho ~hoo"or'
toga.candida~ ... white lOga worn by endrebudget ••youge1lbefeelingdJat aWly muchmol'C kno",lcdpab!e alway. mown IS Main Street. Bn.d, . lOYanmentalqenciea,IOChristia~
a candidaIc f« office; dlc toga Di~. WuhinglOll's "bare-bonC" budpt. has about HerefonhtreelS than IW41Sml, cm,IUWly., it. Was named Dewey Tholbactlq '1biDa is dIat.buecl chulily programs coUld be '
an cnamcn&ed toga wombYhiih little in common wilb reality. the rust place. Slnet., -' between 1991111d 1992.lbcnUmber ~1Dd~y impIernmIrd.
officers on special Occasiona; a.lO- RemcmbeF last yeal when lUes As )'011 recall. I asked wby 25 Milo Thul die, sevco .sfleets - Miles of teen-lie lir euiq' pJ'Cput, in Howewr.11hiI*: a .. iRelhould
eullauabJact or gray togi wom by' wenl up. retroactively. byS2S billion Avenue .... that name. ,. Avenue, Dewey Street (Main). tbiscounty y doubled. ' incIudeJ\lRlMtadvea d tbe ICbooIJ.
.mourners; and a log viri1cs .. 1he thatspendingcutsWCICcOminglal£.r'1 .. , Well.,AdcUncJ..eero.Vald wu the Sam~n AVM~. SchJoy AvenllC. Now I don'l .bow what,to do city. c:punty. boIpital, and law
white 1011 of manhood. Cuts amounlC4 to, $8 6"JJion. fant to l1ye me an .... wer· ,McKinley Avea~ROOIeveltAvCdue ,about IheICal ~11 ".baUwo enfarcement.

Make P~ 10anendf Ifyou have Remember CUntonl8yins that laX She ,wei ,sbo,mov~ ~~67 y~ and u",1OIi A:VeIlUC . - I". ~are' .lhingslilYe ha,ppeDed since that arc '. Bue~blbly tho main (lOIIlJJOIWIIt
a public.servaee IQDOWlccment, call bikes were to be paid only by the ~o_ an~ wu told'!W IU' ~ ~ ,~ for,.~ of lJIe· Sparusb.- lDle~s.u... ,Ilbint should. betccn motben,
lhe ,cbamber office and. letlhe.m upper t.wopelCCftt.of lhe rich? longWltboUl. c~e~ .~er~_ American WIt. Mo. or the men far Ofcoune. tbcrc is Saturday', tbemlelvel-bochaidlWlioarcunda'
know! InCUnton'sncwbudgctfor 1995. . But.shesaid. I~ lDoW\Yben: whom dlestreetswcre,namcdstrved ,"True LoveWaig" banq .. " wbich , 18)"Cmoldaadbave.dliIdlinddlOle.

000 Medicce is cut about $2.1 bilUon, It swted or w~re It ,enu." _ in tho PhJlippinen.eaaer of the warr cncourtpl,·1eenI lc? _~ .1 vow ,who ~ in their 301 and 401 but who
ADodIereYtlltOlllTit .ynigIU ~elp.· fOlthO poo.r wi~ healing costs .~ quesuon !uanswe~'ed 011., . ,Thia,illopCaI"lince. theSPIDish~ before God and lbear familia and becamemochcn.~hUeunwedteeDl.

wiUbelboLegislativcForum, which II cut. public hoUSlDS and energy Wednesday. w~ Nolan ~I14Y AmericiDW.1OOtplaceilll898,lhc ~~remainaexulllypumbefore Thoa women' have m~ inligbt
gives vOWS ICblnce 10mectcounty programs. are CULaDd defense. ~ me_.~.ClubwUh die 'IllUDe year ,H~f~ wu fOUDded. manugc. on Ibe difficuldes of being. teen
CaDdida1es for abe MuCh primary Spending is sluhecrby $33 billion. ,answer t,o my ',ucsbon. ..... . .. Joe aIao broIqbt me up 10date on' ~ II somelhlne I wish all local mOiber thin .ID~C else could ever
elec.tions. lb_ will be .• queslion- But we gel spending inc.rcases fot . .Hc said ~ you !*lit lhat~ some 'adler :streeuwnea here. ttens would ~; OIIfy''lip. bunake have. . "
and-answerperiod lOgive votcrs an AIDS research ,and, care, for south.OftoWDlnddrivel)ortb~~ts .: SectnJPIrt Avenuc, Union ,lObwtaadremainlru6lOevcnafrer IfIOllleddD-lislObedonelOreduce '
opportunity 10 ace how candidates envil'onmenral.pmgrams.andfolthc15md, before you.l'NCb dlo nCJt AvCIlue _"On.DcI~ven .. didn't the banquet. tho IDen JRJftIDCY rate. these women
stand on IOlneof me issues. Make bomeless. Payments to' the Le,gal curve.. ' . ,. ' alwaY' 111ft IhOIODIIMI. 1hc GIber iI. • meedIlg .bcld can _belt leUbow-'1O do ,it. ,
lJIIeyoartlDltid_ 'therel ,servkos Co~n goes. up frOm ,Tben.u.n, Thur~d.y. ,Nen ,'Odiialb. I,··lbeywereUlDed l~.n""'ywtththD'ICuIA&rkulblre Allaid,atB*fartccannOt-by

cOD ' 'S357miWonto . mD1kmbl,l994 Culpepper c~ mcaDd 1li41be. ,11thllldl2thS .... Ex_II.i*:.... . ......... 1C1111£,reduce,lhe number·of teeD
WlleDt eOo.er,·fellOw,lC. ~tIaa. t andjumps.~·to$SOOmUlion,inl99.S. ltDO.b~liVed_bc! ... JOfi7yWt~.~55,o.r n~bcdaJt.' flrolD.!,helOdleori,linai ill ....... ~.tor~'Dq.CiYCral.~"'"-·',.'" _.-,~, ~.~...

way,be's ugly. WIlen you do 1t. it's That's all dUscountryneeds-more them m the same hou5e_(wbicb,_b)' IOWa teedOa left,off. yean, .'But,""itcandollexamme WIYI
ocrves.lawsul -pUdforby!l8Xpaycrs. Yeah. the, way, is [~ on 25 Pdile Ofcourx.diat."lwhallllltesluo OneoftIJeobiefcoac:cmavoiced IDc:naJIIIIIC .... abitillthCe(~

Wben be's lei ill his waYI. be's sure. it's a oo-friUs.· no-nonsense Avenuer) -: and ~d ~POt OIdy_i. unUIUII., bee.. the numben pick by paniejpanll II die meedQl was . bocb boys ,1Odlids) befeR adulthood
obstinIIc.Wben you. lie. U's just budged ~ 25 milC5w.',!,~t acllrVe.'dIe Net up IIIin It 13cb S..... bur in tceIlprepaney.' .' and IDIIIiItJalDCliu*I1DIinIain ..,..,uc

c\U'YenearVega~tlh,at~uchof. ~yoaMvebeea~about Ofcoane,ldon·UbinkwcsboWd -waNPeIIud education about the
curve and &h~~ IllIfghltn~ risht wbm tboIe tine numbcn- went. .... die HerefonlMinisterial problem.

~ ::r~of.1I J!d.. our own ~=~CIIII......... ~ II1IItbo TABSdo III die .,:;:.';",;,,'::::=~::.::
Joe,_Weav~r '", _..m0 IS not OIl]y about iltreelila .... and iucIl and I,"' ,(llubebJlla':e.IboIdellIi1ullion orftlndClDlCXJllCbnaindiacriminatdy~
&;mllant. librarian__at the _.~tY 'bopo IOIRC or you .picbd up would be for Parenti to tca:h sexual Wc need ao do IOIDCthillJu I
h~., but who,.&!IO.tn,OWl qu.lte ,11OI1lCtbiD, ~ weD. . " purity. but.iDee till. t IWely hIppeIi, 's COIIIIIUIly tlFtMlldle (lillie pdlItm
bJt~bou~ the .~~ ,of the- II'CI_ - A spocW ~ Joel out CO Mn. IDYlnOI'O,lOIIIOODOCllchutodOthal and wort lOIether on a solution. '
~ed wl~some infonnadon about LqerwIl4, Mn. CUlpepper. Nolan job.) , , AU dW II needed is for lO.meone
some other StteeU here·Gndy IJId Joe W~yer for ~ir', WhilefUtforceac:annotsolvellJ to lIko that finl lip ..

. Haws. be's
do. you're

)

Texas guest column

Spell checker knot
two ,beetrusted I,

. 1 MAX IUZ EY JR.
1'IUI CIQ S.. -

_ 1'BXAS CJTY, Texas CAP)
Believe it or knot. awllhc words in
thiJ column are spelkd wright.

B tbe:rc. toOl ncuasuUy the
wrile wOlds.

Maybe you'veb' iOOdc:ing moor
IDd moor emn lite these inyou'Je
new ...... and ... pzinesl.aelY;.1
DO 'Aye blve.
'.. ~Byeb_ ~~ClII dlat.. - 0Ddcr
oftecftDololY thai wUluppoRd two
lIIIIamI.!iDecoaurumiclliOllI in tbcIC
mockm dlymea.1OD - lbe Ii .
procell infiDimIy more eftkient thin
'ued two bee .in die pused: Dc

com- .
o . moor spccificaH.y. ·dIe

compucerapell<hecting prOpuI.
Call it ucoaipuae, illila'lcy."if

"lew will •
. Now,1 '~I,
'wroq ----.II-,.... ~·
·.COIIIIpIIlr:r

An AP news analysis

Whatwillhealt.h care plan cost?
of III8ck byRepabUcln IIId iDsurance not o,1I,y 00 ClinfOD~Sbut on an healdJ
industry criticl. 1b counter it, the OR plans.
president', people will be _-;&1111) on-. -_..... '&bat ,.t.- propoJe4 -=-.'-b,,·--,~g 1Il~1 wuuucrea&e,newincelltiva.

~ ..... - -.ath ct.ae behavior. inbDC cuelcreaIO
a1IianceI are limply pools 10increase new inldbliana. ..... it wiD _1CIIDe
purdwiDg powel. not. big brolher time beforelbe full consequoneea ...
bureaucncy.. play themselves ouL '

In dill efton. cUnton IIO'eUCS Ibe - -
word uprivm." , :%limQqxr. D-lCnn. •.1pOI1IQf

• Private docton. private health of val health plan. ta1kecl &bout
pri _.t ~1. billa.. ..:.. in, a TV incaviewInsur.nce.. vale system UIIA I ....",- , ..

what I WID', to he laid. tbllDODeofthemll'Ovtryloodwben.. tbeefbtilfo .... I()..)'eIfftncllt
....... -1.1.• -f~.-.1-1....... ba· On pblaldl popams, MCdIc:w~~~~u:a..i:: and Mcdicaid1COIIIb.!~muldplied

arpmeDL Rollcbaaer toItifted far beyond die early ~. For
WedDeDy dill diem la ...... UllDpIe.Sen·~DoIeaictOYU'be
..... ty ••abouIaII tbeCldmatel. 15y-.adnam195lO, ~oo.-. .. .. .... 644paamtliala .... eG....

Gue t editorial.'
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Miss S.C.
tabbed as
M'iss', USA,

'8, JOSH l-EMlE\JX, "
AIIocIatid ..... Writer

SOUTRPADRBISLAND..'1bxu
. (AP) -~ La Parter, I biP '1CboOl !

BqliIhIitenllR ..... acpac ndDa
. South 'Carolina. wu luowoecl Mia
USA .friday '........ ."., Ms."r.k •• U of. - ..... ' 1

wInDer of lbecveabla'• :- ....
'llid to ber Daallaterviril dill.or-- -

_ _ _0 .a~ya I'

IUrdinllIIoaIdbo IlIowecI to Iblc
in daoOlympk:l.

·'11biDt1Dyone is iDncx:cDt'bcfcn
thoy are 'proven IUilty '10 I tbiDt

, lOnya sbouId be allowocilOlpmici.. ,
pare." ,MJ.Puker ,aid. '

The final queldoa utcd'whctber
an 1Ib_ )JDked to. crime. but DOl ,
arreate4. Ihouldbe allowed to
repreICIIl die United S.teI In tile I, '
Olympic games. I

Mill USA'I993 Kenya Moore of
DebohcrowneclM&Putcr.dleead I

oflhe two-bour progrJIDlired
nllionally by CBS. .

R .... aerup wul'aCricia Soutball. '
23.ofCbeupeato, V.... fonneraide ,
to VDJioiaGov. DoqIIIWddcr. MI. I

SOudIaU wonbolh the swbnJuit IDd
Um~... - I_ ........l__•events.~. ....7 IPMiIYKlW
Sccoad runaer up, 'Nil Lynn

Jentinl. 25. of GIItODia, N.C ••who I

delcribcd berself .. ,ImOlivaUoDal
speaker. , _ i

Immer Gail, of New-y~
SbJreUe Hebert or' Louililna and
CbriJdDe Friedel ofTeua wore
eliminated wben die fiel4 wu
dIoppccl from six to 'three.

Tbepqeant r~rcpmcala. I

'lives 'from the 50' lWeI and the
District of 'Columbia. DeIplte 'Ibe
..... t,'.maIeIltionlbit"ltemptw ... '
es brains. we.' ,IIbeauty. ,COIlDIIY
mulic linpi' ,J.lOU, Ston,o caIJed tho
I*1icj~1I • "beauliful bunch of
bIbcI" alia' performiD, 1100.01.

PlpaDtOlPft)zenuytbcwbmer
will receive 1235.000 in calli .-
IJIizeIIlid ftlIRICIIllbe UnltedS... I

In tbo Mill Univene papaat.
ecboduled for May '20 iD MIDIIa.
PIlllippincl.

'I1Ic 43rd annuaJi ,Mill USA.
,~ held for Ibc lint time 1011 ,
Soutb, PIdIe IIIIDd. wu bolted by I

Bob Ooca, weebDd bait IIId
CCJneIPDIIdent for "BaIeltliDmell&
''IlDP&tt IDdAnbcl NevUIo.lIOIlfor
HI BnIcIr&IlaIDeiI'Mov1lloD. .

AMARILLO
'.ACUPUNC

CLINIC
PAIN COJn1IO£

J
by.Barlc in 1983. BUllO yem ,Ifter
publicly - _ iq; Earle. Mattox
delCDdIld me .lJI'OIeCution of Mn.
HulChiJon.

"It w 'DOt. political hllCbctjob
in any WIY,'" MallOx ~ 'd.' u'lbCmaunWa'C:' lully I'IiIcdby -
Rcpbliclll, em __ IDd railed. by
her .fOl'lllet Rapu,b tID apponeDli. I
t.tint ,Barlellid 110 0Ibcr cboiecbut
to iavesd,l. Ie the ..... ·..rKI. . prelClll:
&be cvideacc to. ,arudlwy. to

.Barle baa been distrittlUOlDeyof
'Tnvil C«mty sIaCe 1911.

Ho wu pUlled from tbo
Udivenkyof1bxulaw lCIIooliD ~
,amo ellll u Mn. :HulCbiloD Ud
BVCdiD dleDIIIHOUIC.lbc -
ltime abe did.

Si.ncc bocominl dislricl aaoracy.
be baa invcsdpted or. proICCulCd
levenl bllb.prOfilc polidcll cues:

u Stale Rep. Glb Lewis. 1990.
1983.' -

'Lew •• Fon WClfIbDemocrat,

_'C'C'"t- DE~OGRATIC
~\..~ . .'

. ELIZA.BETH RODI 16UEZ
, .
:COUN'TY 'CLERK
' . .lHONEST . \. '.,.t D'EPENDABiE

~ , ,J-

',t/FAIR
Paid far by Treasurer: Curtis Daniel
214 EJm~Hereford. Te:xM 79045,

- - - - - -

- - - - - - -

You'll find a. banker with ~ wealth of
agricultural experience, You'll also find
a solid financial resource you will never-
outgrow. / '

Besides good ,soil~good weather, good
tools and good sense, a farmer needs a
good supply of money -.

At-'First National Bank of Hereford,
we understand. For many years, we

, . have been a respected leader in finane-
ing agriculture in-this area. . '

If you're a farmer, talk to one of our
agriculture loan officers abo, t some
.money for inigation, money for.equip-
ment, or money for anything else you
need to keep your business going.

Financial Security With Hometown Pride.

r

, p.o.... I

_FDIC



Her aCI c Hereford to' ho t
bl-dl trlct game,

I Hcrcfanlwllihostabl-disll'ict, I

girls' .. ..,. .... same lit7:30p.m.
Monday botw. Leyelland ... d

, tbewlnaerofdle.BOI1et-Dunw
I dillrict playoff.

Boqer(24.7) IDd Dumas (16-
12) 'lied for aecond pllee in
DiJuict 1-4A, boIh with 7·3,
nwrcIs.1'hDy wen to ~ in .,
dilcrictplayOffIt6p~. Saturday

, .in Sanforcl-Fri&cb. I

, Tbc winDer pIIto face hlgbl,y- ,
1 nnbd Level .... '" (27-3). which I.

woo Diltrict 2-4A with. 10.0' I

I lealue record. MQn,day in"
Whiteface Gym. ·

Ib anodlerbl--disbiclgamc. 1. i

4AdBnpion RandI1l (l()"o. 1&-9)
will. ,faCe. 2-4A. runnec.... Fnmbip

,(1-2. ~5) ~ 7 p.m. Monday in
PlaiD\1,ew~~I~c will be at
Wayland ,.Baptist Uniymi~y',I.
Hultberson Center.

's come proc
By JAY D N
S rtltor

The HerofOld boy ~ buI~[Clbiau
team came from 15 points down in
the seeead half to wilhin two poinll
with: tbrcc seconds left. but 'CIPrOCk
still had me ball and knew whaJ l.O do
with il.

A perfecdy executedinbounds
pia.)' resulted in aCIPI'O'* l.y'._1t
the buzzer, aUowing abe Longhoms
to pull out a 77-73 victory at home.

I "They broke a lUy deep and he got
loose." Heccfo.dcoach Randy DeaD
said. "We knew dley were going to
do illfthey threw it short, webaCf to
intercept it,and if they threw itdecp,
we had to hope they'd throw .it out of
bounds."

- pointforpoinL" fIDaIm"".A.BuckJDy~verlelayup
.HClftlfilrdcbipped. .. Y. die 1eId. IDIde 117.. 70~ lhena trey by

. 'Ihc_" _ ·,IiDID_ y ... n;"-lOwi°L1- Cod ---'-:. t· .L__..... UWI, _ Y __ .,..--a weD ID. ,UKiII. 0Ul,
, ..6Q with 'ti mlnu left 011 tben 'ilt .... ..cutlt to 75-73 willi
~:uby - WalterIDd nn... dIrco 1OCOadI·1eft.. '
Hlah. " ' ,HOreford c:a1led.• timeout 10 talk

110m preas sllrtCd IJaYina a1iUJe it OVCl'. but CIipIock executed the
bil. of, Cffect·onahem; wo 80' IOIDC ,inbouDd.playpcrfecd.y. aettinlJerry
tumovers _d 10&101M quick Jbou 'GII'CIncr ali iciRl-on-lhc..c.ate la)1QJ
out of them Ula1 they didn't mate. Ii at dJo, buzzer. ,

~ . i!AnoIhcr'Ihina: We IIIItId ' Buckloy led Hcrerorcl willi 22
hiwlll the offensive boitds. We lotpoiDts. Wilker ,had 12 and Manon
lots of second. tbirdlDd fourth and Hllh IddecI 1.0uch.
chances..., ' . , Cooueru led Caproct with 21

With 1:43 left. Herefed CUIit topoinll. Includinl'lhllCC ""YI ..
71~ on. 8eotoa Buctley butet HerefonhpUnhocwo aub-vanity
(off an offensive rebound). but pmos. allO played. Friday. ''I'I1e
'C~lOCt im__ IYIII.~.OD. BOphomore' .)'1' 'team upended die
dift:e..pQinterbY.J1IOIi Ccmll'Cl'll. wIlD, "HOfDI 59-49 uJoIII Bullardsc:ored

fIrSt YGD poinl5oflhe third quarter also hitfiYe' free throws in a row 18ponllndMichlcl High andBrian
and ted by as much IS U:. ' dwioglbc quarter to keep Hereford ,Beazen each bid 11. '

"lbey ,made some shots, .. Dean at-bay. Caprock won the junior varsity,
said.. "They bit somebastets and we C~rock 'udcJ:enly sot cold Ittbepme 59-52. .Brian. 1bn:es led tile
missed some opportunities we had free dirowline. hiaina,l~f-4,iD ~HcrdlV whh 11 poiDts.

SWC, Big 8
strike tooteall
deal with ABC

DALLAS (AP) - The Southwest
and B.ig Eight conferences. have
reached 8 tentative a.greement with
ABC SportS to televise their football
games for.$80 million over five years
beginning in 1996, The Dallas
Moming News reported in Salurday"s
editions. , '

The deal comes on the heels of the
Southeastern Conference's new S8S
million agreeme,nt witb CBS.

The SBCllI1DOunoed Friday it w
pulling out of the College Football
Association's Idevisionpw:kqe after
the 1995 season, when IheCfA's
current deal witb ABC and ESPN
runs OUL. The move left the door open
for other conferences to sign on wilh
ABC.

Under the ABC deal. the SWC will
earn $8 million annually plus
whatever money it receives from
ESPN. By comparison. the eight
SWC schools earned $6.8 million in
Ihe CPA deal for lhe 1993 seasoo.and
would have received about $1' .•S
million in the proposed extension. -

Driver Bonnett dies after wreck
DAYTONA B.EACH,.PIa. (AP)-

Nobody ever booed Ne.il Bonnell
One of the most beloved racers of

hisgencration. the 47-year-old
Bonnett died Friday at Daytona.
Intemati'onaI Speedway while trying
to continue a driving come '. ck.1hat
some Celt was ill-advised. at bis age
and after ahead injury and a long
layoff.

Bonnett's career bad seemingly
ended witb a devastating crash at.
Darlington, S.C •• in April 1990.
Doctors told him it was over. But he
resumed racing in 1993 after
regaining his health and finding lhat
working as a television analyst. colm
commentator and host of a. show
called "Wmners"WISDOlenoughof
a connoection to lbesponbe loved.

Friday. while PI'K,licing for abc
Feb. 2.0 DaytOna. 500. BooIICU's
Chevrolet Lumina swerved comiQg
off the fori wm on. I.be 2.S"miJe
Day(ona ..o\lal. It lid ,000 the IrICk
apron, then shot up the . "c. and
hit the COOCtele wall neatly Iad-on.

The CdSh occUR'Cdu about 12:4'

p.m ..EST. At 1:17 p.m ••.as pr1lCtice
continued, Bonnetl was pronounced
dead at nearby Halifax Medical
Center.

Chip WilJiams. a spot.esman for
NASCAR. said early reports of oil 00
the uack were not true.

"The indications are be lost
conttol of &h.e CIT," Williams said.
"Maybe he overdrove it or it' just
~dn'l slick the way he ex.pccted. ...
The best we can teU. it was dri.ver
error."

Sadness overwheJmt.:d many mtbe
racing comm.UDily. Most didn' t want
tolalt about Ihe tragedy.

Dale Eambardt.1be defending D1
six-time W"msm Cupclulnpion who
was one of Bonne U's closest friends,
oonlinued with tbebusinc:ssofraciqs
but asked that reportUI wail until
S nudaytota1k witb him bout
BOIUletL

Danny Myers, one of Bambaidt"s
crewmCD. -'d, UNeil Bonnett was
my friend and probably one ,uflbe

(See BONNEn, . • J~_ fA

.CD Unsanded
- IOS,B Waf,erwood7 ..99

i 1



. ocket 'must regain e rly'focu
HOUSTON ,(AP) - 1bc Houston Perhaps the Rockel.S' recenJ ,HOUIIoIl.Houstoo ten, Raben. Hcxry. Player award. .

Rocbtl touIddono WlOIlI during SUUIJIcs are just • function 'of. MauBDUardandlWosccond·mund ""He'. juit becnlm.nin ....
lbcir:incrfdible22-'JIt8I1.SinoelbeJ1. ripousllehOdulc.durinswbichtboy .ldnlftcboioellOlhePislOnSforEIliOtt, To~jlllOvicb 1Ii4. "1 don't bow
tbiapblvegoncWlOlllabouthalflhe didn'tpiaycoollOCutivchomepmq but tbe'lI'Ide WII voldCcl after the WhalelsedleIUY'SIOIIO,'doto._p' -. I

lime for. the .Roctets, who've from Dec. '14 duoUlhlan. 22. failedPby~. ,tbeawn.ConsiIIeill.Ho'ICRJrpiDlr I

baskaUy beenB .5OOceam.' _ Bilher W8y~·the~ of the NBA is 'Ibnijanov,iCb' WOD't cliIcuU any ,at both ends 01die 'court. n

'IbeRockelf enler ,the All~Star· waiting 10 see if the rested Rockets pouible dells bef(nl theM. 24 Wilh 0.. without OlAjuWOO",1
bIak baulin,tbe San AnlODioS(Jun can reSume tb~ir red~hot way', Of if iradinideadJiM.orwbelhorH~ MVP:.t)'peyCIf, tbcRocb.,aeodto·
ina tight J'KC fOrb top spot in die 'lbey ware dlemaelves out,oady in the needs to add a player to COIDpeccfor get bact tobuketball fundamentals I

MidwatDivisiQo.lMJttheSpunbave season. . a championship tID. year. _ to win'coo.istendy. ,
been hotlqCUbeRoctctlbaYDbeeD, "1ba-,' i. tile 'gucsdon tbal B"ubeRocbuclCatly,necdbelp, "We've just, 101 to ref~"
averq:c. , .' ev,etybody's asking:" Tomjanovich for Obguwon, and forward ODs Tomjanovicbuidafterll06-981ou '

1boRockcts,pencUedinby'QUlDy 'said. "Wbatever the answer iSt.1 Thorpe •. who bave, been carrying Tuesday 'to low)y MilwlUbe.
IStbeWes~Confercncc~~ .don "tknOw. TIIeminsis. you'vejust muchof,IheIold..Tbcy'reCOlDbinin& "We've JOt to mate -1IIQuIt. I
CIliYein die rmals cIurinI'lbeir sUqt, got to goon and. play ..We 've bccQme for about 40 poinll and 2 hcbounds ments. 1laIkin. Ibout il JDIl ,iIn',
may have pealed about 8i, manllls the ICIm to beat. Here'ls 'die' bot per pmeon I 'reu.'that's averaging ,oing to do it I'm verydiappolDled

'eady~ Rocbu,evcrywbereYouJO,seUouts. justundcr 100 pomll per game. 10 UIiC Wly we've .bcea playlna.
H~w~~r, HOUJton coach Rudy Eveiyone's atta: 'us.'·- -. . OIajUWOD 'illin is a stroIlI We've got co'10 out IDd let IOIIIC

TOIIlJanov.ich·.y.tbeclubshou1do't With· 26 odtC'l' 'teams after the amctidaierortheNBAMOIt vataiable ,business clooc:' .
be judged by lits dynamic slUt. Rockets. they need to somehow add

~'WecouldD't keep up that pace." .somcm.ore offensive pllD!Cb.
TOmjanOvichsaid. uWOO'severbpt, 1bcRoctecslRinthcboUombaif
uplbatpiCt? we tied die RCOrdi. We of me lequeoffensivcly •.and a trade
did let _ .so we became " cargetto, add offensive threat Sean Blliott
teim . .And thcn·you.alsO.factor inthe (eUtIuoogh.Elliott. woo 8verqe4l3

. buman peats and.. yalleya . that points per Bame 'for the OCtroit
evcrybocJy:bas to,go through."Pistons this year, failed a physical in

.Lucas finaUy finds
Spur-' best lineup

pltMina ~ with dramatic
-r moves. .

SAN ANTONIO (AP) • San A 36C).degree dunk by Robinson
. AJKonIo Spun coacb John ,Lucas bas '.brought fans '10 their feet during I
fKldleci :around with bis lineup allJtCent Spurs'viclOry. An astonisfied .
seasolund finally has the answer to L;UC8S.imitated' his star center"
winning. twirling and roUing his eyes.

Alleut far die moment. Ult's a direct result of my body ,
".We're feeHog good about feeling bctter:' Robinson ,said. "I

ounel.vcs/' Lutas ,said. "I think was aJJalonc on the court. and I
we!ve8Olseven: or ,oishi guys really 'figlD'Cd I oqht to be a UuJecreative.
focUlCd Ihoat buttdJa1l." I ougbtlO put a liulespice in my

TbaI doesn"t ~ LucaS, is game." . .
completcly IltisfJCCl. Or eoaradent.. AweetbeforetbcAU·Swbreak1

. "I'm a tittle ,scared becaulIC chis ,RobinsonwasnamedNBAplayerof
i.1 what bappcncd 1O'.us last feat. "the weetaflet averqing 2'.8 paints •
.LucI .. aid.,"We,..eIiCbo.tgoingintoJORboundsaDd6.sasslslstbatwuk.
Jbe AD~ .. breat_c:ooIcd atf·afttz "Hc's MVPortheleagUe. Thetc'sread..,. c:ouple of days!' . . no ,doubt. ,in m,y mind;' Lucas'said.

:snrainglbismid«ason~the "He docsnt,t want to be, but IwIDt
Spun. 34-14, bad won cight him Co be, theMVPoftbc.leaguc.'·
CODICCUI:M pmcs .follOwing Tiaday A coy Robinson countered: "I
nisht'l, nO-90 defeat. of the rcaUyclon'ttikeplayingftrstatisticJ.
WuhingtOnBDlIets.and 10pmesin Itre8lly messes up mygame.n
arow atlheirAlamodomebome.San Robinson and loo,gtjmc fe8I1lIDalCS.
AnmoaowfindsitaelfinC<llltcntion Terry Cummings and WiUie ~
with Houstonfbr the Midwest Andersonhavc combined with Dale I

. Divisionlead. Ellis and ViMY Del Negro to
LU(:U is uying 10 guard lpinst comprise lJucu"ninth and most

complacency. . successfUl staning.1ineIqJ this aeasm.
"Wc'y·e got some slipping . Meer an 18-11 start., the Spurs

beginniDlIO set in;' die coacluaid. have po ted·. 16-3 rec:ordsince the
David RObinson. who polled his beginning oUanuary.

13lb career tl'iple-doublc Tuesday, Andmon.c~.DeINegro'Sp1ay
aIID,worrieIlhal time off could burt with much of the recent success.
the team,'. rhythm. "Wchave two sboocm out there

uWbcn youtre playiD, well you nOw. ViMY and Dale (BUis). and
Iiketo'beprolling,"aobinlOllsaid.peopie bave to .rcspcct them both,
"'It(lbebl'elt)isriotagrelttime.for'lbat freel, the resl of III ;(0 pene>-
us. but abe same inp:edients should ,tralC,'~Andenon IIicL
be 1bcn after the break." Off ~benchtlhe hot-ranpeted .

1'bOIC .inpedien. II. ,say the Spun. and' 1xiJh.·· ~baIred Dennis Rodman I

_ canc::aundon. the riglitlioeup and leads abc lelguein ,reboDnding,
alDOllly healthy Ieam. An~Cm. aYCrlling mprc than 17 boards per
widl an ankle ItreII khnt lithe ,lIDO. RobiDIoa .y. RocbnaD'.
oaI)'.lidclinCdwitbaniDjury. c1efen_. .. p.. b1m. IDOre

Rabialaafinallyil~from opportaIlltilllD WOIt GIl oll'eDle.
•• t - .'-d. lipmonl and damtpd kObiuon I. IrICODd ira .. NBA in

- CIdiJap _ II rep&my. ICCJriai.

,HapPV
. 30th
Daddy

..
.2 door; Teal,

Loaded

love. HQnna

. ( .

friends coming over? Put up,.8 new ceU'ing this
8118rno,on; enjoy i,t tonighl'!
Go~er your old ce'iHng faster than you can paint, with
THERMO· TILE~'Provides ,insulation, lis economlcal, fi"re
res.istant and moisture proof. Advantages: Easy to' clea~,
easy ,installation, wUI not mHdew or rot, trims easily,
creates no fiber dust, will not water stain, ,increases
light Apply with staples or glue ..Do ,it yourse'lfl

-

THERMO- TILE

THERMO- TILE

2 Door, White



8yD NNH.· _MAN
AP _ rller

IRVI' • 1Cu ,(AP) - No, team
_ever won tIwe COIISCCUtivCSuper

Bowl. Now we. ow why.
Theprin· ink utweJydryon

all th " ilBatk-2-Bact" Dallas
Cowboy hins heroIC the wbine
machioc starte4 .involviQ- not only
p yen who INbecoming free IS
buUhose woo have conllacLS for th.e
wo .ad champ' •

FLrst, Emmiu: Smidl. tho MVPol
the NFL ttgular and pla.yoffs:;.
respectively, allowed as how maybe
he hadn't hoodwinked owner Jerry
Jones after all with St3 .6miJUon.
.four-year conUICt.

Smith hadn't even vi.ited
Disneyland yet before be hinted
maybe he hadn't gOllen the sweet-
bean deal he d!ougbl be had sjgned.
This coming (rom. a player who
should make B zillion bucks in the
off-season with commercials.

This wm bear watching but the
best guess from this comer is that it
will be .Super Bowl championship
day in Buffalo before Jones reneoli-
tes Smith's contracl,particularly

because of all the pain it c used Ihe
Cowboys oWllClto do h.

The Cowboys to lose (WO
games before Jones l the moths fly
out of his wallet.

Then we heard some shrill sounds

th COWboy ,mi
h '

C '. _nly~ you wouJdthink the
Cowboy -,'. 'kilO lU.-OUl to tecp

P 'dplayer on the 'Cowboys., S . OIki.w 0 mi . part 101 tbe
1be27-y~ -oldlrvin . dh will withinjuri _" ,lhelalenled

probably come 10 : in~. . P to 10il!'.lDn. w_ . - bJ!Xking .bled ,
fulfill dlc t Y - of IUs axil rae.. but, SmL~ 10 threo cooscculivc NFL
he won', be· illY. , ' in, dUlL

"ldoo't.(!c ,m,),sclfnotbein Beslcles, w.uccould you .rmd I
incamp bec_ .. rmunder~r.." fulIk. with hands like Johnston.
Irvin said. UBut it maybe my l who caught,50 _. this .. year.
year," 'TbeCowboytind of slipped up
- Some of the players are resentful ,onIhe rootbaD wodd to win Ibe S~per
of the way Jones jumped to the Bowl ~wo years ago. ,.'
contract table,towhipoutSSOmilllon. TIus season iltoot every fiber in,
for quarter _ck Troy Aikman. . coacb Jimmy Jobn~·s. bpdy. to

ntis hasn't been .on soon-'to-be overcome two . Iy 10 c I. mjuncs
free -gents .lib tincb-kel Ken and Leon Lett's blunder to win
Norton. center Mark$tepnOsti. _ another one.
Nale Newton. fbUb ck. Daryl "Difficult," 'is what JOhnson·
Johnston and others of the silver f,Jdcalledtf)e season.
blue who will be testing Ibe market "Not much fun." was the way , ,
soon. Aikman put it. _ I

The salary eap couldteep' Jones The campaip .fora thud Super
from banging on to a marquee player Bowl..,.,cars headed for less fun than ,
like Nol1On· who could draw bids up the fllSt two.
to $3 milli~ for the services of the IfabeCowboys dloughll993 was
leadi.og &actleron the Super Bowl difficull, wail until,they:cryco
champions for the: last two years.. evereome the ambushes of 1994:

Newtoo,atthe age o.f32, could be It'sonlyFebnwyandthecar:plOS
reachinglhc peak of his Considerable has started. . ,.' .
powers. His second-half blocking Now, we undersland wby the San' ,
performance~ me ~uper Bowl, when Ftanc.i~04gers!O{een BaYPafte~
he was knocking Bills aU the w.ay to and Pittsburgh ,sleelers,couJdn IWIQ

Buffalo, could bring bids for his three Super Bowls, in a row. :~92F-1:50 SUPER CAB .
a!?ketball is family affair ..~11,995,99DN~n&LOAc9.9Apr60M>.

orth Texas town ,94NEWRANGERE~rakjGreen
'.' -'. , . "

'o!~~:l..~:e--:'III Wh:!~=·~~~:.W~gia.andher st!:~~::Ia~~tts~~:':92 F.7150 ,4x4 SUPER 'CAB,XL
SLIDELL, TelW (AP) - Basket- husband, Bob Swany. Sr~, also' wasfoUowedlby'hisbrotherDanford. 460 Nim'- uery '~, '

ball is a family tradition at Slidell moved 10 SHdell that year. who Bobby claims was the best .' ,,'~.' - Y" I 1......0:.

High School. , "lremembercominghereandthe sbooterofthebio. Now C-raig wears, '94' NEW"- ~, '
It's c:asy to seewhy: " . gym was open all the time." Bobby lheblue and orange uniform. " ' .' - .• ' , ,--150 ',Ale Ca', ~"""'e SWB'
-JUDlot '~nter ~nug StasU1y.~, Stastny said. "That was just amazing , "Danford was the best shoold' ,'; . , - , ..c ~lII ' .

Grey~lUlds l~nl, scorer, w~o IS tome. In other town you can't dO wbo·s~eve~played for.m.e,':Gene i $14 995 99DN +TT&fOAC 9 9'60'·'Mo' '
avcragmg31.1 pomtspergame,lsthe lhat.Someonewouldhavelobea'tbe .Fr:ankhnsaid_ UBU1,'Cralglsti1emost. I' , - Loot .• •
youngest brother of first ..year hcadgym all the time.,.Herre we just teU complete pla.yer.", ,
coach ~bb)' S._ my. .'. them to turn offlbe lights when ~ey At 6-foQt~5.Craig Stastny lowers I

~,JUIliOJ poat pard Michael leave. 'over. most OPpel inlf cen~~. Both I

F~klin, !he Fan.!,arth area~stop "This gym Lspec:ialto me. MyCoatMS agree 'C'raag's agillty and
assISt ~ a~}} per game. lithe, wire and I used. toeome up here onquickncs$ mate bim a. complete
S-JIlYs c lID' ,datesandsboot lIOund, One of US pla,yer; be grabs 12.rebounds, '{*'

~finaUy. :sr -:c U,",I t boys would hoollD4 01. Ctbtr would pmemcomplemenlhistoftYlCOIUIg
ooJICh:M~head girls ooach. Gcne rebound. Jt'sjustagfcatp _ to be.i. average. ,
Franklin. IS uncle to all three. AUthatopengyrn lime paid off Cor "The secret to Craig' succcs is

BobbySlasbly~overlb~boY5 Stastny,. who Went on ilOeam a' that he bas slICha, soft ,shooting
pro~r:arn afler SCI'V1ngas an asSJslant scbolarshipto Ouachita Baptist touch." Bobby Stastny said. "I knoW
10hiS uncl~ for die p 'fiv~ seasons. University in Arkadelphia. Ark., he's a beller playe~ than 1was ubis
The coachmg change.basn Iaffected where he tudied education. age. We are a 10l'alike, but beean .
the Greyhounds,. b;<>wever.In the Craig S'Eastny say.sbe patterns his jump higher .thanI can!'
latest Texas As.socJall.on of.Baske&baU play after his brother's style' in When Craig graduates Qcxtyear it
Coaches CJ~ A pol,l. SlideU (23 ..' college. will mark &he ,cnd of a generation of ,
,overall, 5~ In 33-Al18rankcd 10th. "I donttlhint .1watched 80)' of Stastny ,males playing·baskelbiUat
'. !heGrey;oounds are as~of Bobby'sbJgh school pmcs:' said SIideU.BUl.BobbyandKarla.SfMny"s
thear 1Olh ~.p to dleplayo.ffs. in .~2 Craig, wbo was in kindergarten and infant d4ugbttr. PresJey J)rcw. could
seasons. S.lide~1had a~ect.dislllct fllSt ,grade when his brodler _tarred be 'the first Stastn:y girt [0 pl'ay £orthe I

ftlCC?rd gomg mto last night s game for lbc GIe)'hoond.s. !'.AllI. remember Greyhounds. I

a.g~nslGold-Burs. , ,. . was coming up to 'tbogym ,and uldon'llcnoww,boglveittoher."
1~~ ~cd I d be back ~ere running around m Ihe hallS. I didu', a smiling Bobby Slastn.y said. "But

coaching. wdSwlny. who~ed-Wl idolizing him IlntU be was onc'of bet fmtptcsenlS was a little
an~st.atc honors. after ave .. mg 30 play.inSI at O· bill.~· bastctbaUand hoop.~'
pomts per game as a unlet for the
Greybounds in 1984.UJ remember
my players wbcntbeywere in
.tioderganen. I used to mess wim
tbem all tbe time in Ihc hall."

Similarly, FrantUn.. ._.watched
the program grow since 1982 wben
he arrived in dlis sman community
18 miles nonbeast. of.Decablr inWISe
County. At the time. Franklin was
returning 10ooacbin&: aftn. five.-y~
biatus.

"I waslookin rora mallsebool
lbat ooly pI yed, basketball."
Franklin said. "Slidell seemed '
perfect They had been down for '
boul 10 yean. but they tilJ knew

in small

'93 MuStAa.IG· - -• .', . MIll ,2 ,ct., A/C, automatic
i

while, $8,995, 99 ION ... 1T&l., OAC. 9.90.
"

'91 FES IiIVA
A/O, Red" 2 a., 99 ON +TI&l. 'OAe 9.9,48 Mo.

r
~
I

BONNE"

'90,TARUS WAGON LX "
Aeafseat $7,995, 99 DN +TI&L, OAe 48 Mo.

, '93 ,ESCORT LX 5,cOOr A.JC silver metalliC
I $9,.500, 99 ION -+ IT&L. OAe 9.9' I - t

:'93,G~ND AM 2O,1Q7 mites, Stk#aooo1,
99 ON, $10,995 ...1T&L, CAe 9.960 m'mo ..

'90 UNCO,LN TOWN CAR,
, Leather~ loaded $9,9D, 9.9 $99 ON + n&LOAC48 I

'94' ""0'·PAZ· GS .I I " L III . .. . •
. , --' ",Aubnatic, poNer'locks,

auise, $12,685 '990N & TT&L OAe 9.960 N1o.

.'93PROGRA~ COUGAR XR7
'Loaded. YJhiIe, $13,995

,t93M RCU,RY ABL
Hard lcaBd.. $16,,1,39~N +TT&L0/iC 9.98) mo.

•



'Pan,cake
supper is
Tuesday

More divorces record
. The n.- DUIIICfOUI .. ~' of·

bodl men IftdwomeD who ftIIIricd 'In
1992w.»14 ye••. OivDItCI were

conunaD .... 1he ~29
IfOUP for women _-.Ibe »
34 ,. poIqJ ror ~

TIle - ...... of NOICeI
CODCIuded IIIIIriIpI or ... fiYe
,... (31,542). SallIe IIIIIIifICI '
. dIIoa~bal'aledivaa(4A1.5).

AmanfIdo~land&eeN.506
lirIJ and 5~ boys )'OUftICt dian IS
wae mIIried.

The pUblic: illnvited 10al1CDd St.
Thomu Episcopal Church'llIU1UaI
Shrove,TueIday panaakcsupper from
!·7:30 p~m.Tuesday at the church
located al 601 W. Part Ave.

TiCbts lire pric:od II$3 for Idults
and SI.SO fot chilcken 1-12 Y-' ,of
Igo. Children Jx ,1Dd under wiU be

. admiUCCI frtJo of charge. ·.Elect·LOi 'ones
'88 your .

~~ County Treasurer'
Lois Jo" .. '1111""'l1li.,,,, h'." le..J 0/""" ,tIIIl ~Illf'·

flbilll)' '''''''«11'tllX,.rs MOllttl apcct LitIM tltrir CDlIlfty
Trus~rer. .Lou II flltlllfted to ,,,,,elth,," ",",1IIlD" '
•. 31 yeu. KCO... ti.experie_e
• Bulhlell Khoot araduaee '" specialJzed c.Ueptrli .....

buinea muqemelll, bUlDanrelltiHa ad .ltH~
'. ' •. EmPloyed .ocaUy by Cotta It Warrick (I year,.), ,
. HJ:-PI II SaYiDl' " Lou (3 yan) IBd· T"G Servi(e ,

CompallY (12 III yean)
.. RetideBt of HeJ'efordfor 24yHr,l.

_ _ -- I Paid Politk:al:Advertising ~ald by Margaret GOdWIn. Campaign Trtlllirlf.
TherUICpu)licrailroldsbepnin ~_ ... ".0.'p.eca.' n., .He.ref.o.rd.~ T.e..·xas..· .791M.- .5 ~

.Bnlland in I82S. : ~

Gift accepted by club .
.Mrs. FRd .Mulkcypresented the Golden K .Kiwanis Club President Jack Kirksey with aframtid
'ncedlepointpictUI'C that she and her late 6usb~ Fred~ad made, The.presentation was made .
during the organization's recent 10th anniversary celebration .held at the flereford Senior
Citizens Center. . . . - .- ~. -

.'

Golden K Kiwanis
. .

observe anniversary
HerefOrd"s Golden K: Kiwanis. Before the conclusion of the

Club met recenlly at &heHereford meeting.Mrs . .FredMulkcypesented
. Senior Citizens Center to celebrate (he club with I framed needlepoint

its 10th anJ)ivcnary.. pico:tureIthatshe and her J ate husband
The club wu orpniz~ lan. 2S. Fred had c~tcd, The gift was

. __ . ... 1984 witll, 21 cbarter members; Dr,. ,excepted by'President Kirksey. ,
DELMA IDWARDS I..M. At,kins. C«iJ Boyer.' Calvin Those auending ~e annivenary

" . _ ..... _.... Edw,ardl. AI Daniels. J.L. Bell. celebration incbrded lack and Lucy' .
~ ~ FORCE I!ASBJ Arnold Beuen, Howard Pord. R.Hv . Kirksey. Clarence and Mildred ..-"'-'oP_

San _ ~ntoiUo-~AirForce ,~an J:u~ua~Homer Garrison. NormanBetzen. Arnold and AliccBelzen. Leo
~DeIma, .4. Bdwardl bu padualed . Gray.John TorbiJ. Clint,on Jackson. an.d LOuise Wbtow kif Elmer and '
f!OlD Alf Poroe bllie uu,ftinl here. Jack Kirkley.· !lko ,King, Fred, Irene Reinln. Reu" and CIrOI

She ,II die dluabter of .C>dUia T. .Mulkey. J.v.. Pick:eIII. Joe Rogers, McOilvary. Cecil M.d Bunice Boyer •
.Salazar ~ Keary A. alltfa of 200 Sam Sidcl. Art SlDy.C.L. StovaJ and Cecil. andBUa Oglesby. GlUt and
Whiteface" HereCord. :_ '. ' , .. Byron Tcmll. .' . Tfoyu Hanna. , _

, D~n-i the lix, weeks of !ftb'-mg., The club c:1Jf'i'ently has a member- Also, Marsie ,and AI Daniels.
the auman~~;died ~. Alr,~orc:e shi,p of 31. Officers and. directors Leander andCamt ReiQlft. S.T.and
mislion. cqamzadoo and c~lOms ,inClude: Jac.t Kirksey. presidenl; Hopc'Locrwald. Sbirley and MiMrecl
and. recei'¥'ed'specia1 IrIininlln Shirl~)' Garrison, Vice p~ident; Oarrison.8ertBrown,EdI,llldEvelya
human relati0u.. __ .. Leander ReiDlrt. secretary; Ceeil Wilson. A.A. Manning. DickBarreu.
" . J~n~tioD.~ ~hooqmpl.e~· Boyer, trWure.r; and serving ~ I.W. Witherspoon, Leon and Mar)'
DiIIlc,!amin.gca,!":rcdits.towardan directors are Grant Hanna, Bert McCutcheon. Jerryc Jackson and e ,

·assocll~ depce Ibr,oup, the Brown. Clarence BelZen. Fritz, Muk and AUcekoenig.. .
Comm,unatyCollegeoflheAirFon:e. Christman, Norman Gray. Dick

Barren. Ella Oglesby. .Mildred
Gariison.JoeRogersandAiDaniels. 'TUCSON, Ariz. CAP) • Sharon

Projecll and activi'lies that the Slonc's DCW movie "The Quick and
local club has beeD iQvolved in arc the Dead" is (Ullof jmages of lite I

~ ·Unired Way. Bi, Brothm/Big down and ,ou1,
Sisters, Lifeline Program~ cUy. ~
triangle ~s. Restlaw,ri,C~metery. More 'than 80' people. most l' .
SeniorCilizens .Cenler grounds. rretipients of some'type' o,r lovern- .-'"
Haefc:l'd. Day CaieReading Program. ment aid, are caming$5.75 an 'bom :
HOST Program. Children's Miracl.e to play the worn ~d weathered .
Netwcxt. Jcllolarship funds. H=ford reskients of RodempUOn •• IaWD ruled .~
Senior Citizens A soc:iation and Ille. by ouUa~s.
~nual TOWD, and Oounuy Jubilee •
Celebration. It was noted that club ''Dalent scouts walked 'the lillCsin.~
members are especially inte.reslCd in . the state welfare office looting fot :-
assisting young people. 'peopleuwitb.amilUonmileson lheir ;

,. faces.u said Cecily Jordan, wbo .is '.-.Major cund raisers include chIli
suppers,pancatesuppersandgarage cutin,g the extras for Tri·Saar : I

,sales. _. _ _ .Pictures. .
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"Bridal Qe~-
'Ibn Irlbe(!1t; .

.Brandi Binder 'lbdd Marne~l
GlenParhr c~..~

BrtulSmllhLori Alford
MarkDoVis

Robin~·
Scott Dou1IaIn6

, '. \VT~t" Park DrtJ8···~
9IID6GD ManoA! W ~- . all,~,,, . ....

'NBw YORK W») ..Let's.' - Iqle
Andrew doesn,', Ond,ouc.=lher •.
.Ma)u~.0uiIiIni. ndeblda
8~year-oldmayotfor • day.

.KennctbJacbm ri.Bmc*Jyn IIOOCI
by 'lbe mayor's side Monday during
• City Hall news conference, ,bared
brelkfut with Guiliani at, Grac;ie
MaiisianIl1d attended,. moetin-l with
Ibe maycr,ofTelAvi.Y.Isracl. He even
lOll New York POlice DeJ)ll'UMnt
basebIIl cap.. .

, Giuliani uted KCMctb 10 pend
. the day wilh.him after &bo boYWIOte
,a IOP(Ibout poapIe who 1ricd ltolhout
the mayor down duriDg I IpCCChon
ManinLuthcr King Jr~Day.

choice ofpotato, .. lad Wqon, dehoice



,offer gentle care of the loelief of;
• Stress • Neck Pain andStiffuess
e BackPain • Shoulder andArm Pain
e.NmnbneB$ and. Tingling in the hand
• Leg and.Hip Pain - Sports related injurie
• Headaches • .AutoAccidents IWhiplash
-Workmans· • Personal Injuries

,xch
Ad _ lllow,aI eli --I,. Ion 51 v __d a Ji, dy ,flaRd

. '_ HoeIsIlcr ~fo _, pep. She ore, pearl .00
brid B_ ' O •. ro rhine e eu:rln- ,.' ift :rro 'ib

Ciovis.N.M.S _ y , _. bride. She ta1'ri - an tique
, AnIiL 'It,' 'c Cb~h. _ f hieh w ~ -Iso a sift

dou' , w. 'peri_ (rom the b . ,.1 C " - d-ticd
by Moo j , OrvWeBI . bouquet of '1'-' _ .bigbligb

-bride i . Q ,br.er 'R.C. with exotic' recnay andlticd wilh -
D'_ Hoc1scheror207N. D ccru b' 'o~ bow.

SL and the bridegroom is 'the of' ' inch ... __B --
G ., e Brq- .of Delano,. Calif. oi~ ,of ' ~

1bc main II w_ dccoraIed with Stadon.SbanDon HackuofH _ Cxd.
lWO • e free.ifonn bouquoIs.o.: Hobbs of Austin: , d 1In,
v of f.resb exotic greeaeryGonzalczof Delano, Calif. Junior
higbUghte4 wiLb baby"s brCath and bridesmaid was Amr, Slater. ',Ibler
Queeo.Arme'.slate. FouI pair of 0 d of Randy and Ibleen Slater of
p_tina candelabra p ced in Lbealw Beaumont.
area weredccoJ1ued with the same The bridesmaids were dressed
exotic Ctcsbgmeo bouquets. MUlti C idenUcaDy to the mabVl'l.ofhoDOrand.
silt fico trees fonned the backdrop carried the same ftowcn.
for th _11' selling. The junior bridesmaid W<R'I __ft

The organ and piano had laqc blue - d cream ·damask print chintz
white angel candles siUing in beds of tea-,Iength. dte whicb was f __.oncd
exotic fresh grte cry. The :side Ear semi-fiued withflont cuc:band long
was also decoral.edwilh a frce..fonn pUffed. sleeves. Acce.ntiQg the bodice
bouquet of exotic pecnc.ry and on it and skirt were bands of wide ccru
was placed a brass stand with a Bible .crocbetlace. Her hairtIow· w- ,'m'UiCd
belongingto the bride's grandfather. of blue damask print and ccru'lKe.
the late Raym.ond. Ncsloney. She carried a smaller version of 'the

Upon cntering the cbureh. Ihc bouquclScarriedbylh:ebridesmaids.
guests were greeted by pastel· blue Flower gilts were Ellen Hoelscher.
hean-shapedbirch twig wreaths wilh daugblOrof David and Natalie
silk greenery and flowers. The Haelsthez of Mice, 1Cxas, and Megin
outside front doors oflhe cl1utcb were Ncsloney, daughter of Jerald 8nd
bung with ,large soft blue f bric Ohadoa:cNesloQeyofOnmgeGrove.
wreaths. Texas. Honor&r) ,Rowergitls were

Theomate black grill wolkof the Jennifer N'esloney. daughter ·ofDean
b· cony was swagged with ectu wlleand IC.en NesIonCy of Orange Grove;
and matching tuUc bows. Caitlin Slaler. daughter of Randy and

The bride was pr:csented in Eileen Slater of Beaumont; and 1m
marriage by her f1 ther, She was Sharkey. daughter of Karyn and
awed in an exquisitcecru designer's Michael Sharkey of Amarillo. .
gown. The delicately edged Queen The Oo,wer gir.ls wom soft blue
Anne's neekllne was repeated on her ankIe-leIlgth dotted Swiss dresses with
sleeves and bodice wilh ~eedgcs. ImS pu1DiISleeves. Tbe empire bodice
The empire waisdine in Crontflowed was covered by a large square collar
down to a point in &he back. The long of dotted Swiss edged in wide ecru
pointed sleeves and entire bodice ullldlbe .werewide'eauS8lin
were of French Lyon lace over ribbon. Hair bows were of matching
dcUcate English net,sprink1ed wilhbJuc dotted Swiss and ecru lace. They
dainty patterns of pearls and sequins. carried grapevine hoops covefed wilh
Both the back of the bodice and the silk and p-eserved greenery and cream
sleeves t:eatu:red hand~covered carncUias and baby's breath accented
buttons. with large bows ·of bias cut ecru

1bofront and aide portions of me organza. '
st:bt wc:rc made ,of silk pau de Soi 1berin8~wasJasooNesJoney,
with deUwe lace cameo sprinkled son of Dean and Karen Nesloo.ey of
with pearls and lace ovcrnet.Thc Orange Grove. The ring pillow was

,eellinl,on the side panels. and the of ecru twisted moire with the bride
bottom edge of the skin. in the front and groom's name embroidered on
cmsisrcd of small dainty seaUops that the bottoQl. 11\0pillow w made by
formed IllJer scallop' in an unusual abe bride's mother and a family friend,
aodbcauliful eifecLThc ttain was Dolores McCuistian.,'. . . bcirct
wald1lDeiD ";L' _ _'~flowe4 were ~Iloe -__ .Heref«dand
down·undemIaIb the side lCaDoped' Ion David Bruegd. godson oflhe bride.
edges ID chlpeJ-.lenglll. The enm aDd ,son of Jon am.dKim .Brnegel,of
II'Iin, was made of ~lIIlisb net willi,' , Lubbock.
elaborale d varied pltlCm . of Best man was Martus Gonzalez
French fuLyCIIIeee duoUJbout. ,., of Macfarland. Calif.

The U~lenllll designer's bridal ServinS u groomsmen were Jose
veil canplimcnted the weddin, sown· Gonzalez 0 'Abilene. Eddie Gonzalez
A Julia cap wu coveMCi with Lyon ,ofBeawnont. Steve Smith of.Clovi .'
lace 0"." ftCl ~ ereatc ID_ell~ N.M •• Curtis Hoelscher of HoustOn
fOID~C .mandl"loot· .~of (the bride's brother), and Bruce
scalIopedllcclDmeddlc~l~ Williams or Dallas. The bride's
and il_~ _ ,-and ~ ID~saze brother, Seth 'Hoelscher, was junior
a.theY weN downlbe of ~poomsmaD. ,'. "
veil. haems of. lace .Dow~ down GueslS were UShered ~y Michael
thebact of the ¥ed endiD WIthsheer
illulion to reveal Lbc ItIin of 'the
we4dillllown.
'. ne biidccarried .fte. -h Qrin

cucadinl booquet of champqne
.roses, HUes. tulips, Ulac. Queen
Allnc' lace and exoticgreeoery ded
with an ecru bias organza bOw.

For. :. ething old.lhc bride wore
a gold $5 piece handmade ring which
wa gift. CO .r from abe late
Josephine Arnold of Onnge Grove •.
Ttus. The bride wore' ecru lace
and blue, ~tpeeiaDy' IIIIdc for her
by Dolores McC-' L_ wilh a gold.
gUardian an I wlDch· I special

U'IIO her from BIrbIn Yavomit IIld ,
WI 'ct. Se allO wore her

m ~ ',diamond· ' ..stu :whicb
w _.,WOlD by her',~unts.. Eilee.n Slater

. -- , Nesloney. at their

dduring end, light ceremony. '

MRS. BRIAN o. BROWN'
•••nee AUsa HoelsCher ..

Powers 01 J.....ge G~ye and Matt 'Guestswer-e greelCd by reccpli.on
Coplen of.Hereford., , hostesses. Joan P,usCDn and I",.

Cheryl Betzen played the organ Coplen. '
and oloists were Jill BaMer and The, foyer was decorated with. a
Dave Waura of Pampa.. Shannon wick~r sef~n .and", five~f«;lOltree ,
Hacker performed a flu te 'solo.. ' accented With blue. and ecru ncebap

"On Eagles Wing"'was perConned. ,and artificial white doves.
on the orpnand Oute and ..sung by,Jill ' The gifl.l8b.ie was, covered wif.ha
Banner as the bridal. cOuple's mothers : _- ..........--------....-.---"""-------...----- .......--~-........,.-:-.___.
were seated. '

Esconi~g' Ihegroom.'s' mother.
Geraidinc.BIOWn. was Jose Gonz.IIez
Jr. of Abilene, an "escorting ,dle
bride's mother. Diane Hoelscher. '
were her two sons, Curtis and Seth
Hoelscher.

"Jes-uJoyofMan'sOesiring" was
,played by the QrganistaS the
bridesmaids came down the aisle.

1'hebride and her father came,
down tIle,a.isle to "Match" by RoSsini. '

During the lighting of (he anit)'
candle.JiU BInner 'DaveW_a'SID, "To-.1bct' by~oserSblder and
then later sang "Tbee Our Father. It

, The b~e and groom exited to
".Porward 10 Serve" played by abe
organist.

ScJiplQ.rereadingwere done by I ~

the bride' father -and her uncle.
David Hoclsc:her of Alice. Texas.

The rccepdCIIJ was a noon hmcheon
buffet held atAvenue Baptis' Cbureh.

The entrance doc:n1O the m:eplion
flail of the churcb ·we.re decanted
with paUd bIuetart-,Shaped wreaths
with silk gJccnefy end flower,s and a
bluebird amnsed in a nest.

B8Q

WHOLE
,CHIC,KEN' ,
$2- 99·
, '" 'lEACH

A
V

liRICES EFFECTWE' ,
iFE.RUARY·1~1',1",

,ALL SIX LOCATIONS

. ,
I

,I

ALL TYPES
COCA~
COLA

".,., ...... 111",. .... AIII_. I ,,~. !II IIiIIiiI

• III I!! "._ II"'~ III.'. ".. ",. •• """w ... ~ .... '" !!II ••

,,$'2' 29
12PK.

- CANS
• i ,

2 HOTDOGS
IcTALLSUP

99', II
SHURANE

APPLE CIDE'B $'109
MOlALL8UP'S

,MONEY
O'RDERS

UP TO .. .oo FOR OHLY

1
20 LARGE OR .....

Filii
DIAPERS

PACK$499

SAUSA.GE" EGG
'IBISCUIT

FOROII.Y·89¢
I II

Monday, Tuesday, . & Friday
9:00, am to 5,:00 pm • Extended hours available.

,- - - - ~

II~,~, ?T~D~CcI,AI.J* tI. . '. ., ••

! In, - c6:emDJ:. S~ Fry Jr:,D.D.S.• 1300W.P~kA

fmlJerlJl Bcarna
~lJ(Jrrett

Tori Irlbeck
Todd _ameli

rctfan .Jledgcoke.
Clint Cotten

.ReIJecca 1IeI!.
JDhn 'CorneU ...

1 I i,

I,

I,
SHURR
UGAR

4L&

$109
Brandi Binder
Ole;nn, Parleer

Shell" James Ouler
Dr. ,GalTet '0JI1er

"'I" 1-""" ,.. ~ , 1(' k ...~ ~ ~ ..
~.." r ~.." ..... _ ' "" f



.. Cale dar of
MONDAY

,Odd Fellow. Lodge. lOOP Hili.
1,:30 p.m.

'TOPS ClllPlCrNo.IOlI. Communi-
'ty Cenacr. 5:3(M;:30 p.m.
, Rcxary Clib. Communily Center,noon. •

PIaDned PIren·--- ,ctl-=- -_8I~ WIA'. open
M~yduoushPriday. 71125 Mile
Ave., 8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.in.

Nazarene Kids Korner. Monday.r:SFdA" 8:15Lm. unlU

. ,- MOnday Ibroqh Friday.,
406 W. Fourth ,st., noon and 8 p.m.
Por more information call 364·9620.
, Spaniabspeaking AA. mCCling$
eacb Monday. 406 W. Fourth se, 8
'p.m. .

. Lldica exCKise class, First Baptist
Church ,Pami1yLifc Center. 7:30 p.m,

.t.1asooic Lodge, Masonic Temple.
7:30p.QI.
, Hereford Music ,study Club,. 1:30
p',m.' !lo

Bctl. SigmaPbi. CII,. Council. 8
:p·.m. '

Texas ReliredTcac'he Associa-
don,II:30 am.1t the RereCordSenior
Citizens Ccnler. .

Velcda Study Club, 7:30 p.m.
Deaf Smidt County Historical

Museum: ,Regular museum ,hours

Monday Ihroujh Sabuday 10.. m.1O ,p.m.
S p.m. Bnd Sunday by appointment TblQaunAmiaSaudyClub. 'p.m."
only. uPiara SIUdJ Club. 1:30 ,om.

HeIIoford CIulew·amcn, 'DDOa,
luncItoon.

Pord flmlly, Comptunlty
Good Shepherd Clothes CIoIC4 ' EducadOll'Club. '9:30 a.m.

625 E. Hwy. 60. open TucIdaY.IDd.
Thursdays, 9-U:30 Lm. and 1~3 W DNISDAY
p,m. TOcontribute items. call 364·
2208. Noon Lion, Club. Community

Kids Day Oul., Fint United Center. noon.
MemodistCtiurcb. 9 Lm. until 4 p.m. . YOUDI.1ICIn prosnni. YMCA.

Hereford. AMBUCS Club. Rancb 9' a.m. IDltiI noon. .
HOU5C,.noon. AI-Anon, 406, W. Fcutb ,St., 5

Social Security leJRlCllwiyc. p.m.
counhousc. '9:IS-U:30a.m. Kni,htlofColumbullt.KC RaJI,

KiwaniBClubofHcrctorcJ..Ooldm 8p.m. ,
K, Senior Cifb;ena Center, noon. Well babyleRCllingclinic for

Herefml,Rebcbb LodpNo. 228, preschool lie e1rlldml. 1t~
100F HaD. 1!30 p.m. Department ofHeallb offICe. 914$•

Problem Prcgnancy CeDla',SOS B. ratt Ave., 8:30 Lm. to IIOODand 1-3·
Part: Ayc.•Tuesday through Pricky, , p.m.
9':30Lm.unLil12:30 pm, Fn::eand
cODficlen~ ptegnancy ICIdng. CiJl .
364·2027 or 364 5299 for appoint..
'menl,· '

Domestic: ViOlente Support GIoup.
for, womeDwllo have experiCn~
pby.sical or cmOtionalabuse, .S p~m.
Call 364~7812 for meeting place.
Child care ,is available.

La AfIlalus, Bstudio Club. 3 p.in.
Xi Epsilon Alpha Chapter. 7!30

'THURSDAY'

San ,Jose prayer grOuP.71S:
Bllevard, 8 p.~... .

Weight. Wak:beiB, Com~unity
Church, 6:30 pLm.

Kid. Day Oul., Fint Uniled
Methodist Churc.b, 9 a.m. Wld14 p.m.'

Kiwanis Club. Community CcDtu,
noon.

I . .' ~

b~tband Preserved greenery of 8ecentedwjthlUlledrapesandmul1i~ .Mike and Susan ·Blliott.aJso of .
, salal, [fee fern and 'eucalyptus. blue and flowered fabrics. Large Macfarland. '

HighUghting lhetrelUs areas were birdcages were fill(:d. witb greeDCry Leaving for a wedding trip to
fICUSaeesand trees of clear and pearl , and baby"s breath ~ white artificial 'Albuquerque. N.M .• the bride wore
balloons. ".' " doves. .Two special bW:bo~. a hunter. tp'CCII silk shin and a

Round gu~t tables were covered ~longing to Sue and Jerry Smith of mau::hing long twill skirt with a
witb tloor~length white and ecru. Hereford, were f'eat,urcd at the. foqd CQOrdinating Southwestern style coat
'tableclo~hs.' - Overiayjng, the stations. . and maa.c:hing :Ieatber boots, The,
un~rclOl.hs were Iaqe sq~ rufI1ed ~Wendi Hoelscher ,ofHOuston. the ' ,couple "..m make their bome in
noral dec·orator cbinJ:z Icl.oths ~ridC's isister.in·law.:presided at the ,CloYis, N.M.
fcatUring,. variety of.sOftbluc prints.. ,gu~t book. , ,_ThebridcisagraduateofHereford
Thetenterpieces were birdhouses ' The: groom's ,~. was cut by High School. ShegradualCd :from
bdOOginglO,tbebridc'smocher. They· B.art-a Ya~ and DonnIWmict. TcusA~~ Uni~cn,il~ in 1992 ~ith
were centered on sheet mo s ~ and.Lbe.~~~ s c~ was served; by adegreemlDterdilClplinary~lUdles. '
decuabl wiih II'Iificia1 bird$. ~ SUS1eHemnch of Midland and MiSty Sheteach~~ ~ond grade at
greenery and fresb b8by·s breath. ,Dudley of Hereford. " .No~west PrimI!Y Sch~l. .._
Accenting the biJdhouses wereclearC~fI'ee .was poured by the bnde s ~e ~ IS a gr~ua~, of
and pearl balloons auached to each "c::.~m. Erica Hoelscher ofAbce.·and tv!acfarla~ High .Sc~l"ln Cah~or-
birdhouse.. brissa Kleuskens. HOI.puneh was DI8. He IS scrvang an the, Umted

The pealS' Ichain were each ~edbyRoMa~yofLubboc~n., S18IeSAirF~and~y~1WMd
dClCO"'~ willll 'a large ,ectu uaIle cold runc~ was ,poured by Wendi f~m two, ,'WI. in, ~I~, :a~,a.

I buaaRybow md~ • sareamers. Emenc.k of Wichita Fall~. . . thRle ..mO!'.th,&our of du~.ym, Tu!key.
IW:cdding puty.~baiiI were covered . ()~ern:'embersoftheboosep8lt' '_ 1behide,".(eIal~bbSlcda~
wltbwblte chair covetS with .large ~I~ ~Y Brownlow. ~~ ,r~ die weddmg ~r .00 ."'U~Qf. •
lIfreti bows in the tiack~ McC~stwl, Gwen Holmes. ~ya down gUC$cson Friday cvcnmg •

.The reception aru and aU of the ~e~. Donna" Jonel. !tfari~
cloths, bows and decorations Were YOIIIlln. BeUy Kalka, ~ SaUls. M r. "". .
dcsipedbythc...,'sildher, 1lolMs ~e~, A~ney.~nne Sch!ermer. prete: ~~!~believe wh~t he
McCuisdan andDorothy., Brownlow. Eileen," S..~. NaiC. HoeIsch,:r, SlImy, .. "

Courtney" Cox-of Amarillo HoelsCber,DoUyMcDonQush.Kartn 'Ifyou·reonCo.flhe~~lios~~m~ ,..
lentenaine4 the gUests during lunch Nesl~ey and Chatl~ ~eslone)'~ aged SO or. over WI~~nary
with ber repeltOifie of Iwpsolos. ,. 'Rl~ bags. W,etC. dlstn.bulCd by symptoms. suc::~.as ,diO'icult or

'Ibc hIJchcm.tmrelIRBS,COIUincdAlJ)anda.GIlCeDU:P'., daughter ofKlttty . frequent. WlDatton,you ,maly Ibav,c .
large tables ,coveted in.white cotton Greenup' of Alicc... . ' ; .pomatcen~eme.n', a disease that.,
baDOm IIIbIe*ins owIIaid with zlkJlc . SJ)eClaI guesas:mcluded, larue If untR:atCd' CII18Cnoudly alIcet your
white laceclotbs. The were Gonzalez of Macf..-rand. Calif. and lifestyle and your _lib.

14
Prices good while supply lasts.!

XIT Cellular '
: I,

. ',008 w. P It< Ave.
HerefordjTX

.'~ye. (806)364-1428.
, .

TOPS Club No. 941.Cominunit)'
Ccn... IOLm.

Herefcxd. Toubn Club,
~h HOUle. 6:30 I.m.

Ladiae&ercileclln,11 .BIIpIisl.
Church FlIIlily Life Cenlu, 7:30' p:m.

ImmUDizltionlqalnltcbildhood
dilCllCI. '[bUi Depmmcnt of Health
offk:e. 2:OSW. Fourth St, 9-11:30 am.
and 1-4 p.m.

AI-Anon. 406 W. f:our1b sr, 8
p.m.

Bud to BJounm GM:Ien Club, 9:30

PIIriarchs Militant aDd La4ie p.m. 2-5 pm. 5llldlyl
Auxiliary, lOOP Hall. 8 p.m. at Chun:b of the N......

.SATURDA.YM. 406 W. Foan.b SL. Bp.m._
Open. gym for aU teenl.'DOOD 10,6 5 un YI and U .011 S'-""

I.m.
ElboS. :Sp'.m.

~1=r:.~":'t~~.lf:io~·.m.
Wyche PunUy, Community

Education Club. 2:30 p,m. , .
Merry MixenSquareDanceClub,

Community Center. 8p.m.
Red Cross unifonned volunteerl.

noon luncheon.
'VFW. VFWClubhousc inV$tlU1S

Park, 7:30 p.m. '
BJlOB~ in.Hall. 8:30p.m"
fJereford SlUdyCh,tb~ ;:30 p.m.

, FRIDAY'

.Kiwanis Whilefacc Breakfast aub,
6:30p.m. '

Cooununity Duplk.aIe Bridg~CJl:lb.
Co~munlty Center. 7:30 p.m.

-

The ,cultom 0' .Iendlng romantJc m ...... on VIMntl ... •• 0.,
may hlv, beaun ,.1.....Y ,•• ttw 1I4OOa.Commerct.t c.rdI. WIN not
prlnt= until the e.rly 18001.

"" .~§Ji!;
We would .like. ,ft' express (,ur g:ral~fll'.
appreciatifJ.fI II) l;IIlllur Jr;imds lor the .

cflll'j'lIrilllg expressiims "lsympathy ml"tl&e '/IISS

of our loved one, J.V. Campbell.
Mork. CompIJel4 J.W. 4: 1)0"_ Dieter. on, UIuId, 1(~"ffllh &.
JiInm) Cook. Jim Dil!h"1I1J, Ilium •• /UP. UrlJtuleql

.]. Order your Rowers
. early for your

. Favorite Valentine
().pen:. ~aturdaY/.'Feb..1,2,
,. ,till ,5:00 pm , '
SundaY.1 pm ~5 'pm

AU Day Monday/!

[
In grateful recognition for your
support and assistance inour

. ,efforts to fight crime,
we offer our thanks to:

Ikill'!: u: tor"
-----

Ii B,,"kf.. hhllftl "11
McDoNld"
. ~_r F.... ~,.'ann
N.1'ftlII Ftrd. Uh ,1~hJft!('arzUI
P rdI Rroth.1'II
'_~_""" .ltrl)'

". VIllI' Ilr~.'O.,r,M.
Cht rulttlON_Wk
.. '1,.U Marab
IIItftF.... '

IIIdII WtU In
M_ NonunII CilR c;....
CIIrdI, :I v,I'tfI! \' .
TIle Hlftlorll B , 11K.
N .... I ..... 'rI 1ft•
...... ,CIt,II,
....... 0i1'Mm (Tx, 1p.;(1'~""!!11.............
.-w!rAr.-.'



Students given· demonstration ..
During the recent scienc-e fairsponsored by the Community Christian School. Miriam Wilks,' .
second from right, demonstrates her experiment with reflexes for Toby Duncan, J.C. Michael .
and Jessica King. The event wasjudged by Tommy Rosson, principal at TIelTaBlanca"School.

Between The Covers
By REBECCA WALLS

Valentine Day is herel Now is the
time .to tell those special to you how
much you care. If you need help
expressing those thoughts remember
the Li1rary. As Marcel Marceau wrote
"Do not the most moving moments of
our lives find us all without words:."

Heartla .d" is the feal:Ute length
movie to be shown Ibis Thursday. Feb.
I.7th at 7:00 pm ..Everyone is invited
to attend. Heartland stars Rip Tcm.
Conchata Ferrell. and Barry Primus.
and is tile tale of a widowed Denver
laundress who homesteads in
Wyoming and serves as housekeeper
for Scottish ranchet~ The movie is
based on tbetrue story of Elinore
Pruitt Stewart and her book Letters of
I W lUI HOIMIteacIer.

The Friends of &he Library Open
House and Annual Meeting will. be
·he d die fOlklwing 1bQl'Sday (February
24) at 7:00pm. Come mCoQgnuuIaIe
the family chosen as the "Library
Family of the Year"and hear historiaD
and aulbor Bob Izzard relate tales of
local history.

Janice WoodsWmdlc's Tne
Wom.fb. is a dynamic "work. of
historical fiction about two families,
the Kings and Woods. whose
descendants bcoome the Women of
Seguin. Windle· _ _ hcrboot on her
family and abe extraDIdi.ll8l'Y worne.n
she discovered while seardling hCr
own roots. Weaving these real people
into the exciting history of T~
~gpJaceal tbatlime makes peal
read. This story begins with the leJQJS
Revo]u'oo and BIqJhemi._ hearinglhe
news of &he fall of the Alamo. This
news comes with die amv of the
"widows of the Alamo" claiming
"They're aD. dead. Colonel Travis.
BoWie. the volun~ from GonWes,
every last one."Buphemia admiJah«
older sister who· been mother since
Ihe death of their own motber. At
nineteen . rer Sarah .is beautiful and
can ride and shoot,as well as any man.
Euphem: wishes she could be like
Sarah who is beautiful, Invc and
- okesapipe with suCb gJ'BCC. S

is able to face the dreaded Santa Anna
which helps Euphemia find her own
inner strength. Along with Sarah and
Euphemia king you will meet Bettie
Moss King who must face wolves.
storms and lheKl Klux Klan as the
family moves through modem times.

[fyou enjoyed Outbtnder by Diana
Gabaldon you. will want to read her
new book Dragonny in Amber. Claire
Randall, recent widow. successful
physician and mother. returns to the
Sc,ouish Highlands with her daughter
to find a young historian she met
almost 20 years earlier. Claire knows
the secret of the rim of standi:ng stones
on Crai.gh na Dun which leads her to
the far,. far distant past. Claire and
Jamie Fraser meet once again in a
sttuple 10 ~:vea COWltry and th.wart
a King. Claire must face a future that
bas,bGen.wrillenin lhe history boOks.
Is lheCe a chance that it can be
changed?

FamIly Blessings by LaVyrle
Speoocr features Lee RostOn. 8. fo~·
four year old widow. Lee enjoys being
mother to her Ihree children and is
very proud of the .florist business she
his SkUlfuUy builL Lee's world is
sha.Uen:d when. her otdesl.son is tiUed
in a lDOfD1'Cycle accidenL Lee fmds
hetself&umingIOChristopher.Greg·'.s

Cberish t Dram is another ,tide
by Jodie Thomas; SarWl Andmon IDd
Katherine McMiller lDCleach 0Ihc:r at
the ChildJen'sFannfor orphans in
1900..They became blood sisIm by
cutting dteir palms and tyins: their
hamds together. Now they were rc8l1y
sisters no maIIa' wtw anyone else said
Of how hard dley were bealen. At die

f12 Sarah· .. 8nd Kaaherine ..............age 0 . __ . .-.........

theWdrmFarmand fbuDd their way
to Miss WdUllgbam's nuning schoOl·
in Dayton,Ohio. At Ihe .. of
eighteen ·KatheIine and Sah spenl1he
new Wright Company test site.
Katherinc'sdrum is to .oy someday.
The only way dw Katherine knows
how to make _ dream come aue is
CO meetapiband cvayooc knows lite .
"birdmen" go to close~ but somedling
told her shC'd know one by his S18DCe.
or by the wikllook of adveollR in his
eyes.

best friend for comfon. Chris really
likes the Roston family and feels IOIDC
of the loss they fccl. Lee responds ID
Chris by IJeating him as one of Ibe
family ..Over lime Cbri .and Lee find
themselves drawn lOe.ach 0Iher
romanticaLly bwthe di1Tmnccb1, itheir
ages ~mains a wall between them.

rJ(ptfney
on your 26 tfi

From

rJ(p~ann t.R.9ss
on your 215 t on your 24 tft

Dad & Ronald

iMaki,nig
Sl,prlingl

Happen .
ForYou,.J.
with .our ,New
Sp:ring Catalog
and Free' Giftl .

P rticlp tIng locations .. 1:",.
with our - .-'* SprIng Ca log: lor only

Local sn Idelnlt- enter.. .

annualscience fair New
"At·· . rivals1'bc' . unity CbrisdIn SChool Tyson DuncaII.jet propulsiOn; and

.receDdy~Id ill fdab. - uaI science Rachel Wilb, phor.o~by. ~
fair .. til Tommy ROIIOn. principal &ishlb pwIc pirtiC .... 1I were ~ .......

nermBIlnea ;School. judgiQ, 'lhe..Miriam Wilks. terrell.; Aicia ,Smith. Kenne1b.. ArIa Walen 01
ev L water cyCle;. Amanda BUJtamantc.

RONOD. iJ. fonnetHaeford Oowas; Jantzen Louder. soiJerosian;. Bovlnl ~c 'die binb of_1OD,
HJ.b Sebool _her. juqed Ihe JodiWUbum.photoperiodism:Lalie Davin~.bomM.9 •• Nortb ..
displ y. of Ute· 23 junior- dscnior ~iChae. <I, c.readon.· - ·VI•• ,eYO.lu~n;~UI HOIPitailn AmIriIlo. Davia.
big'b IlUdenIl. - .. Bobby Sims. the eombme; Christi who welshed,lO pounds .~J2oz. lid

~~lJIlinIlIJdtbeir . DuggUl,efrectofredand bluelilhl. wu·20 1/1. Ilacbca lonl. butwo
projecll iDcluded J.C. Michael. on plants: Amber Brumley. eye· broIhen. Ccnen Shane and Rcpn
fbanDl.IPdMlCbIeIRushinl.wiDd dissection:. Peter Clark. reedin& Cll~. .

. speed ~ ,air· prtsIlJfC. Freabman. ,chickens; kirk Culp .•nuclear eneqy; . Gr.q.aallre DOluDl CIraIyn
! Wtib. . 'were MaIdI'ew Hendrnbot. andLeviProapJ. effectsoffcrtiUzers Walen of Heref~ and .Walbt aad

mold; JOIlina Bruml.ey. U8htni~& on plants.. . Edna Freeman 'of Follett.
safety.; Karis Blain, barometric Sevenlb grade stUdents and lheir . ~ _. .

.preasure; I 'CI Kina, seiSmopaph,; projects .were Corey Orth:.water _ NEW YOJU( (AP)I. KIIb~ IIaInd.
. table: TOby Duncan. ceology of an .. E~IeMacphcrsonandRacbelHUDItIr

~ aquanum: and Brfan B.rootIwt,w.Ubelbcfirsl~lka,onlbo~verofJohnson spiders. . . . s~~=:;.==::.
. Students oflhe Naurene Cbristian ..• - Wedneldl will be Ihc fin&

AcademyandSl ..AnIhonY·'ICatholic =covcr,m!':eaehlnablact .
School. attendedlhefair which is bcld bikini. .

. eac~ year to Icn.coumge_students, that SpodI·ntustratecl baJlybooccl .111
areliltucsted,m ~.Ii~1d of Kie~. swimsuit issue n.day.agtidIcriDg
!h~se schoolJ~ ~U be OODductiDI ofsomcofihe.modelswhoposedfor
thelf science faus on Feb. 28 and dle.3Olhec6&iorloflbe~~s.",
Marth :8. perennial. - -

•receives
diploma

Stac:i JUI JOhnson was among
3JOO .... wboRlCCived diplomaS
during Decem.ber· commenCement
ccremonies held It Texas A&M
Univenity. .

'lbe delRClwerc ;rescnled ,at ,
Ihrcc lCpIIaICc:cmnonies. Com-_...... or..'mence~t ~~rs were ~CI~, II
A&MUni......l S·stem Chancellor .. . -" J' y
William H. MobJicy, Thus CompuoJ.- :
lcr of.Public Accounts lohn Sharp
and U.S ..Repnseo.WiveJ~ B8JilDn.

HERNANDO. PIa. (AP). Joe
D~iOcaIls biJII the grc.lest.. but
N Williams .SlYs it·s enough of a I
complimentjuillO be.in Ihc lineup of, "
baseball ~Ibest. I .

. DiMlllio called Williams -the
greaIC.t 'hilter he ever saw, while
~elpiDg dedicalQ Ibe·red Williams
Rctrospccdvc Museum and Library
onW~.

"'IbeIe~g:reathiu.n .... Idid
nOt~tn DiMagiosaid. "Fellows
!ikc Babe lUlh. 1Y C-obb, ROSers
Hom,by. 'Gecqe SiSler, au were-
JIW hitten. But from. 1936 -to the .
pre.nt day. 1'CIIIlrUtldiuUy say r've
never seeD • betacr hiUCr than Ted
WiUiams.'· -

The fOllne,: Boston Red Sox star
.murrcd. -VOl. "Irs hard 10single
oncauy~t.. •

. Send A
Heart-Shaped

PIZZA~
':..ToYour Valentine

We-Deliverl .. -

Instead 01Candy '. flowers,. Plpa

, ,

.1 ,

will be a Pu
Hearing o~ the
construction 'of

Hereford's, Aquatic
Facility, on
Wednesday,

Pbruary 1,6, 1994
7:3,0, P.M.

All Citizens are
invited and

encouraged to attend
and view the plans .

for the proposed new
swimming pool.

CITY COMMI ION
C .....r.......... .,~..."

'. I

., .
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Essay contest winners
announced by chapt r

.............,...-......--~ .
lstrlet 1S Convention

diseuse by auxiliary
'Ibo Lot CiboIeIOlCbaplerofthe,

Daqblerl orlbo America1 Revalu-
tioa, reccody 1J)OIlIOnd, ill,'DD_
Scate IDd Nllional Socicdel DAR
Baa)' Contut in ilia kicallChooli.

Piftb dmJabd&lllh ............. 1I
me ,~ 18 PIftldpIIe each,_on I specific tapic perlIinIq to
tbe AmcrIcaD, Rovoludoa w...

Tbe topic for tbe 1993·94 ellIY
CODlCItWU "COmIDI TbAmerlQlD.
CoiOllial Days: 1607-1176.· The,

'CbaDfc. ' i fUll iIDd Judaed 178euaya. -
witt. dIftle IUbmiUed to ,1tatO
competition. BlJbt bronzemedill
wID be awarded tQ local sludcoll. u
Well u14 CaiificaIcI of Awardaaac:l
,156Certificates of Appneiation.
, ''Ibia year'. winners were:

PIPTH GRADE STUDENTS
,WHI ,Cealrll Selaool'

. lit place.,&~c W.yne, JaeU
2nd place-·Rebckall Anne Pener
ltd ptace..~KarI Deanne Landrum.
Asblcy.lthp Carta

S,t• .utll",~.Sclaaol

lIt p~ Tmy Bezner. Katherine
Dianna Fry '... _ .
2nd pJace--Jesaica Altho

, ltd ~Micab CImilIc Reiter

Sllirle,lalenaedlale Sdlool

1stp.Iac:e--Jcrod JohDson .
2nc1placc---David MaldonadO '
lid place---Gina, Mendoza

-g,TH GRADE nUBENTH
Welt Cnlr" SdoaI

lit pllce--AlDIoda Marie FrauIIO
2nd place-·Ben Sublett
3td pIaco.-RebecQLcnn Fitzgerald

St. ,A...... ,'. Sclaaol

Is,t :pJate..-Jo_fII'R1ul Briones
2nd placc--AnlOiDcltC Samarab
Sciumbato
3rd pIace--lcalca Ann Guzman

SIlIrIe, .. tenledillte Selool

III p1K6--KyJee AucbnDlD
2nd place-~MIU Lopez ,
3td pIaco..ADna Cano.Bobbie 10
Bredlour, '

SBVENTH GRADE STUDENTS
HentonlJ""'''mpScIIooI

..
IJtp~..care)' Lynn LylCi

, Rcc:ognitioD. ofthc winnen,wW be '
made .,. ,~iaI.\toa •.boBtcdby 'the
local DAR chapter. ~ .17at abc'
Ho,[cford. Community ICcDtcr~
Winnell. their puentl. ~and
acIminiIIntonwiU be honoNd at Ibc
fURCUon. . ,

The Itudent'., win foecive
indi.vidual awards ,at the 'awards
asscml)ties mtheirrespec:dve 'lChooIs

. Jater thi. Qrin" AU IlUden" who
submiUCd an essay wiD receive a
CCrdflCatc ,of Appreciation.

, ~.
I)

• •e

,', ...
I I • Annual Shrove Tuesday,
·rPancake Supperio·

. i ~)',,~ I) Tue day,February 15, 1994' ,'. tlt,'
5:00 pm t~ 7:30 pm •

· -at ,St. Thomas' .
.Episcop~ Church'

..601 W.PlII:kAve.Hereforil, ~exa'l
·f: $3,100 Adults· "
. $,1.50 ChDdren 7·12
, 't 6.a Under flEE

, RUTH AGUILAR, KEN C01.JJtVILLE
. .

Extension News
.... ,. Marriage, planned

" ..,'-- ... --, .. ., .'
• r I'

o

- - -

HERE'FORD AUTO CENTER
BUICK-PONTIAc-crolC-CHt, T "Ll H- [ I( )Dl,[ -,JEEP

1,12 L11LES 364-0990
-- -• '" '" '" " '" '"- - - - -

Iaann.on Van Sooyoc
.Tared ViCtor -

RolM lJouJniJW
ScoIIlJouJniJW

CathySeay
BnulSmilh

Tori ,Irlbeck
Todd JlarneU

SIteUy James Oyler
Dr. Garret Oyler

'l'if'/bIIy,BetIpcoh
ClinIeaa.a

BIt."..
BratlBta» JIll

Stacy Welter
Wade Brorman

. RelJecco &ed
- --

John Comel;'"

Lori Al:ford
JlaHlDav"

S".",.~
Krla GaPa6Mr-

¥ ., 'II \f 'II " "



Past matrons, patrons honored
by' Order of -astern Sta'rupy, Galla .,r

Saturday aftern n

s..s p.m. Saturday. Peb. 19, at lbe
lOOP Hall. 205 E. Slxth SL 1be
menu wiU,COIIJino.fcbili beans. pie.
coffee and tea.n . . wblcb are
available from members •.are priced
at 53 for adults and 51.S0 for
children.

The chana' \\'IS dJaped in ,memory
of Lydia Hopson. a 54·year member
of Ihe HercfordRcbcbh Lodge and
a cbanermember of Hereford,

To say the rigbt thing at Lhc right L.A-P.M. '36.
time. ~ stin 'most ohbe time. ' Present were Nan, R.osm. Susie

-I' Cunsin cr, 1l;my ,Irlbeck., Ben
Tomorrow is die most important 'Conklin.GenevlcvcLynn.:ComLec

•·...:-.,0 'in, t.:l:e. C'-. '.,-, ,m'-..... US' ...BfOCk.,LeonaSoweU •.ltcne Meniu.
UWlD UI' "-"v au ... Ode Bolton, Mary Lou WeatbetfonI.
midnigbt verry clean. I'"s petreel R lieNo........ Do' th-when il arrives and,puts itselfiDour _011 ., I .... utt, , =ro -y'C-!ollier.
hands. II hopes wc've leamed ·IDY iDmID. Dcrochy Lundty. Faye
something from yeslUday. " Brownlow. UnaleeJlCObsenand the

Dupy
_ un in mlU'ri ••

afJ. moon in S"L ..._ ........
e _ -h' Amarillo.

Oftk.i . aldie ceremony was
M_,.J ~-b, ,ohhc obuRh.

The txide is the clagg tV of
Pri . Jeffries of Andtcw- and lbc
bri4cgroo i.uMsonofVmceot .

J of Summedicld.
Cllhy Manes of "llo scrv,cd

. mab'On oCbonor . dbest man was
M_ tMcConnellorNashviUe.1'enD.

Mary EUen Shim ofDaUas was
bridesmaid and Aaron Shatocius of
S Antonio was groom man.

Guests were esconcd by the
groom's brother. Kreig 'Oallqher of
'!-JerefDl'd, and MllrCusBennea (Jf
Amarillo. They also lit candles.

ServUl.g'U junior bridesmaid was
Tlffany Dup),. daughter of the bride.

Plower gid was Kasi Gallagher.
daughrcr of Kre.ig and" Kalby
Gallagher, and ring bearer was
Micluld Fangman, SOD of Kcnny and
Suzy.Fangman.

Eslhcr York. accompanied' by
James Gardner, sang "Ave Maria"
and "Two Candles. M

Presented in marriage by Phillip
Dennis of Lacey, Wasb .• thcbride
was attired in an ivory satin dress
fashioned wilh a pcarl-edged V-shape
neckline, band-beaded. with lace
munon sleeves accented with bows.
A bow was also placed the top of
lhe c.J.lengtb train whicbfea1um:l
inlricale cut-curs. The bodice was
heavily encrusted wilh beads and thc
top of the poul sl«ves were
embellished with seed pearls.

Thewire-bem. pour vd. adom.ed
with scauered pearls. was auacbed to
a tiara beadpiece. She Clnied a
cl5c:adiog beuquet otroses.
stephanotis and baby 's breath. To
complete ber bridal ensemble. she

Hereford Rebebh Lodge .228
wu cntedained wi.lh. • Valentine
RIft)' "I'DeIday eveniq - wilh Anna
C _ .. . IIld Peml.emolls!IeMng
as bOlte.SCI. Gamel were enjoyed
and membeJ1: panieipated in a gift
exchange.

A dixussion was held in
preparation fordle olltnization's
annual chili ••uppasched.uled &om

.-chIrter wu dIIpod inmemory
afeUOi Leab. Bovina, wbodied
FI .1and was a 5O-year life member.

School or in InlCtion. will be held
• 2.2 in Lockney. -(:'OIlUICt

MIlr'lII-et· Boll or Mildred, Fuhrmann
fordeWl .

Prorana~.WCII'eDorochy'
Noland. auoe' te matron; Doyle
Busby. uaociarc patroD. Noma
Tburston" UlDCiIIe condUCUcsl; and

,AudiDc Dettman. 'warden •
HOItcaIeI [or Itbc rclreahmenlS

__rved in tho diniDg hall wero Audrey
Rushetand ~and TheUie Wa1ker~

A Valentine 8m W,- presented 10
Mildred Fuhrmann. worthy matron.
by DorothyNollJld, from mcmbm
ofEastcm Sw.in ,. -

parlshhall. .
Cake w _ cd by Dulr_

Stovall .Sbenie 00 _ •. .
aDd coffee were poured '.yCIIQI
PefFem· LindaM~. -
assistin were Marla Ow' w_ ....
Kara huerson.

The tJuee..dered
with ivory &ostiDJ:.:. dt!_ ~_lV'IIb!WI

with burp.ndy and mauve ~.-- •
.Leaving (orl Yt'eddin ~IO. _.

yegas. Nev., the bride wore a denim
Jumper. .

The e.ouple wiD m_·O their - .
in Amarillo.

The bride graduated from est"
Texas State University with a
bachelor of businessadminisntioD
degree in general b iness also
received.a legal assistant cenifi~.
She is a membe.r of Alp . -Psi
Pld'essiona1 B~ Fraranf~ ..She
is employed_ Cotporale Sy s
a tcleclaim operations supervisor.

The groom ~dUlled from West.
Thus UM: University wilh a
bachelor of business adminislrllion
degree in accounting. He is a
member of Alpha Kappa Psi
PmfcssionalBusiness Fnuc.mity. He
is employed by Maxor Cotp. a an

CCOUDtanL

Out of town gueslS included
Naomi McDonald, Levelland~ Ray The Amarillo LilLIe ThCi...,.. will
and D'An.n Reed. • Granbury- '.Adrian_ , Y'""conduct auditions _at .6:30. 'p..m.
and. LoriSmilh" Tolar; Cyndee TUesday for &heproduction of "The
Jeffries. AJb~ueIque. N.M.: and Boy Who Stole the. ,Stars. it

Tony Priest. Mtoeral Wells. Pans' are available for one' male
adult, one female adult, one' non- ' .
specific adult andone--~JCSCCllt, I. "1 ,r- "gil .

Thes.bow is direcledby Michael' ,
Bradley. , [)uring my tenure as your Commissioner over the 5years,.he·county

, . ",

, budget has been kept at a total tax increase of only ,.112 CENT PEB$l00.00 EYALUATION whileUae
TOIAL TAX BASi HAS GONE DoWN CQNSIDEBABLY. "' " , '

, II want to continue to serve the people of Precinct 4 and I pledge to do a good job. .
, ,'. " '. Sincerely, "

Johnny lotham '

MRS. JEFFREY KRIS GALLAGHER"- -, - -

...nee Susan Elaine Dupy'

1991 ,BU,ICK iREGAL CUSTOM

00

Hereford Hebekah 'Lodge
prepares for chili supper

2 Door, Blue,.
Nice Car ,

- -

HEREFORD AUTO CENTER
,BUICK-PONTIAC-GMC-CHHYSLER-DODGE-JEEP

142 MILES 364-0990
- -- -Auditions

sc!h!edu"led
in Amarillo

. Snow.na.tcs difTerin shape. but,
they allhv~ ,Ix side:s., ' ,,

'I ~Jcllike to aaI< for your vote in tf1e upcoming P,rimary EJectiOn on
MarCh 8,1994. Absen1ee voting begins February 17, at.theqo~
Clerk's Office. " "_. ,

, "

Some of the needed qualifications for this impqrtant job am the '
I 'EXPERIENCE and ABILITY to prepare am oversee a.4.2 million

,dQllar bud. that 'lis funded from your taxes. The seven 'years
8lq)8r1ence,and 100 hours of continuous education for county
·commissk>nerS .makes me the most ·qualified candidate running for
this position 'in our precinct. .

" NEW YORK (AIr) -. NIftC),
Kerrigan wiD move from llides 10
pffawswbcn abc leaves the, Olympic
i.cc ,for Ihe '~SatUrday Night Live"
Ooo4lilhu. '.,'

NBC said Tuesday the figure
skater wiU be on stage for the March
12 episode of lbo· comedy ihow,
wtUch will fealure Aretba Franklin IS'
'the musica1luest.

Kenig.n WII hit in the" leI. _
moutll with • metal rod in a plot to
knock bcr out o'f the Olympic •.

She wUlcomp*inUl1chammer.
Norway. thilmonlb. Tbcex~hlllblnd
,of ,be.r .skating rival Tony •. Harclinl
hu . 1-....._.. - ilt to ..h.._ of·p~. SO y. a ....-.'"
racktteerinBin'the aux.k. '

The ukelelt',was devlope~llmm a
,-maD . musht 10 Hawaiiby
tbe intbe lit 1800s ..

Based ,on our experienced. we can honestly saY' that commissioner lupe Chavez Is
,oftha beSt commlsslone Deaf Smith County has had"

........ '-I •• ~ ...f\,;lI~;,nLl~ .• REASONABLE, and CAPABLE of handling the budget not
2, bUt theover~I' County Budget. He has a great deal of

taxpayers money.

some aocom,plishme,nts that Mr. ,Chavez has been a.

"Treasure
Memories"

$ -9953 · &Up

ICCOmpUshments In h first tenn !!Lets'DU"""",

tor- :' HI' a Family Man • Church and Community
V RYWElU"

"'aav'l March 8. 1994, In The Democratic PrtmaIy.

ann..v 18, hough March 4,' 1994.
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The Hereford Higb SchQOI Gamboa, Rora Gamez, Juan
p1Iduadol clDs of 1984 has Gamez,· Rilben Garza, Micbeih!l'
scbeduled its 100yCif reunion AUI. Geiser. Emily 'Gomez. Leticia
1:2.13.· Gomez. Juan Gontales. Liz ,Hayes.
. - Numerous cIasI memben have not Fclipa HUQlDdez. Roy Herrell.
becD located., If you bavc any ,Clafence Hi&h~Mart Hix. Bcvcr1y
inronnationoDlhcfoUowin.~Ic. House. Cyn1bia, Hudson, !.my' Fun ,pro,ie'cts for ~'~.len-Itl-nlle- 's, Day.please contact Kritti Lylll at 364· Jimenez. Rodney J~J CharlcaLec" J 'v I

5636 and leavo" meuage. RonnJe Lee. BeidJa Lucero, FI'8Dk . .
.. Addrascaare~ror: ·Johnny Lyons. Cuole Maloney.. Duke Va1endac'.Day II r.~ suawberry jelly fmm aplaldc squeeze

Adame. AnpIa Apilera (Ealellle). Mlrtinez. MIlia S.Martinez, Shawn With dac·1inipIo i4eU.)'OU CID ,1CIrt ·cortlainer, JqUeCZe a beat shape on
RObertAmBr. Jerry Baker. Brenda MCConnel. ' a fImiIy -love campaip- to fill your yOUI'.cbiJd'l UJUL Or. if you pqIII'e

. BameI, Bertha .Barrera. ,(Denny), Abo. lope MeDdOza, Mary' homo willi IWCet 1UQJri,Iea. .,... dais weetend •.nub them
CllbyBanela.JI1me.BcU.ludyBone, Mcnc.m..ElmellJdII.Mea,Beojtmin ~PUlIoW·in • lunch· box.' BefiD exU8 full by IJIOODinI thcblaerQllto
Herman Botello, Deborah Buck. Monies. Jeaus Morales. Martin, )'ID~c:bildrc!II ~fCl'ICbooI" the pan in vlrio~lIuizC heawI,~
BruccCar1too. Vernon CarroU.' Morales. Aida, .Morgan. David 1MIk...picture or two of flmiIy Thaerve. '" willi frab suawbaries.
Damn, Carver•. Rolando Cuarez. Morrison. 'IOnyMUOIia. RDlolllimembal in their lunch boxes. TIpe cut IengthWIICto mID heart Shapes.
Cord Cochran. Tony ~ucUar. Dale Nan~. Mutin ,Olivo. Clay Otwell., nan piecelof~ cutin cartoon- :
DenDeY,.ROyDe'ven.ChldjDuacln~ Shelly P'Jba--.SIiNbedlPIckena. Ubt.Uoanl1D,Ibe. .'"
!:upo ilizorMto., Ruuoll BftoP. AlanK!p~wino. OreaR ..... ~abcn WIIb"lle love '/011" U I pel cat died in ancient S,YP't .
.Pauweathcr. Stove FIII'W~r. RIOI."L ... R.:out.,DonyelRobiJllOft....... . . itwascustomaryfordlefCftft'o~ ,
Davi4F1ora, Ginny Flora. Veronica bi RcJbiDaxl, Gloria Roc:ha. Anae1a -Belin Valeatinc~ .•_Day bypuUing to..shave their eyebrows as a SIgn Qf
flORI. , Roddy~Becty R.... d. Steve Rush. a love IWiA 011 bakfasL Using ,nef.

<)th.en, .Ramon 'FuenlCl, MoUssa RudySllinu. LupeSandford. Sonia
Sandoval, Darin Saul.

And, Sherry Seals, Gilbert Silva,
SteveDSpears, Jeff StrcUn,Michelle
SlIIct.. :ttOMie 1'erI).' Deborah .
Thompson. Laura ThOmas, Dann.,
Tievino; Lupe 1tevino. Ronald
Tuckers, MeliUl Urias. Bmestina
VIII, Annette ·Vaqu. David
Villarreal. Daniel Watkins, Chatta

, _ White. Shonda" White. lCeUy
. Aalndrop. range In lize from WiJ.IiamJ, Ann Uvely and Glori. '
about 0.02 to 0.25 Inch. . Z • a . ,.. ~un•.

Sorority chapter hears
recentbook review
_ Memben of Alpha Alpha MantiJ Il1O ropaned .....
Preceptor~ofBetaSIpuPbi auction IDiaht will be beW It 7 p.m.
S~ty we~~·1IUfecI to It lI*iaI MarcIl 5 .. Il10HenlardCClmmIlDlly
eveaiDa wbrlD QroIiB Mc:OiIvIrY JIYO Ceiller. Ruby Lee will RIft U
bet review of tho boot ......... fJI clIaIrpenoa.A ...... ot •.·w ......
MIMUIoII C 11· ~ P'OUPmet.in cornbread IIld bronieI wID be
tbc bomc,ot BraNt. ~u'.. It.fYtd ill,bcpiJII with die SL PIIriI:t

McGUv~ -, III: avid reader, Day'. theme. ~ben In ubcIao
recently reliml ,lCbooI,n~ hri... 'two 'wrtppedprll (willi clues
after. 1MChlna:. 35 . yom m die about.CODICIIII) ro' be aucdoaed off.
Hcre~ord !ndependCD.,t School Guesr.a are.also pUdlO bri~
DiatricL Sill reponed daat Brid. ProcecdIftom tbD..:dan WUJ
ofMadIloa C_llhadbccnan the· tbD _ ~ VioJeaee
best selIu lilt for 81 wecb. 33 of Orgamz.tion. - - - .
'IhoMWoeb lilted in firstpllco. 'Ibe A beacIit dInI:e wiD be ,heldMIIdl
books had ~Id OVa' four-lIld~a·balf26 ~ BIb Lodp to ~lp wIIb FlOyd
miWon copICI. . Nc ..... mccIiCll CXpelllCl.

Pre:sidmt M.aa Mardis called u.e KureD Rulad. vicopreaideat,
mectinI' to order and opened the reported tbat Al.... Alpha will be in
bUJiocu mcelina.·She reporred that cbaqe of the re&elhmeDll At die
the Sweetheart Bl'UllCh wu bold. ~ ... rilUab. AIIo, Paay PrerIcb.
S_llurday in the ballroom of Ihe will serve u ~for Ibe
Hereford Coqnlry qub and was Pounder". DayCCIelndoa April 28
·.bosIed.by I.be 1993IWeetbeIrU. 1be IDd B.... BurtllallOI' will auiIL
1994 Beta SiJma. Phi Sweclhcuts 1be clDlina ritllll wu ..:epeated.
wm tIJe dIrcc local chapters will he, and refrcahmclltl WCR ICI'VeIl by'
introduced! . and helHRd It tbo ~tcaScI,BrmdaTbomasIlld.Susan
Sweaheart Dance and DiMer Cardinal. ' "
planned It 7 p.m. Feb. 26 at the .~ paenl were Vaginia '
HetetlXdC-ountryClllb. '"Denimancl Jackson, Marcia·MIRtis. Mudeoe
.Diamoods~is,Ihe lbemc for tbc,cyc;nt Strcun. Geny 'IaYlor•..Lynda Brown,
and the cosds $16.50 per couple .. In N~ Gauthreaux. Karren Ruland.
e.... e ofebe sweotheatt ccnmony L!Wc_Shipman, V'IdaGndy.Jimmie
are Janice BelZeD. Dcann Harris and MiddIeeon, Bcw!rly RedeIspaJer and
Sharon Bodner, Sharon Bodner. .

,Intorrnanonts needed
, ,

for 1984 graduates ...

Alaka
Crlu:is,

,July 26th, _
g,'DayCruise &Thtrr

Fro· .
$2,450 Per Penon

MustReserve space .
beIin·February 14, 1994

, "•.,.. LIm/IN'·. -Book NOWI"
ALL CRU ESINCLUDE

AIRFARE FROM AMARILLOI

.~DAM OLIVAREZ, V,ICKlE.GUER~RO

Couple to wed ~~ELECT RULAND,
,FORCOUNTY CLERK I

101, VI 15TH
HEREFORD TX ,lIMe

.
.Vickie Guerrero of A1,1Stioand Mr. and Mrs. Cipriano Rodripez.

Adam. Ollvucz plan 10 exc~e also of Ho~rord. .
wedding vow. A,pril 2 in Harris .Miss Guerrero'" .1988 ,paciuate I

Memo~ Baptist Church in Austin. of Stephen P. A.JIIIinHiP. Sdiool and
. . attends Austin COmmunity COHcse.

Tbebride.-electi.tbcdaugJ)tetof·' ·OUV.IRZ.U a 1986 puatc of
Mr. an4 Mts. Pete Guemro of' HCRfordHip ScboollDdpaduated.
Auatin.'lbeproapectivebridegmom from die University ofTexuin 1993 '
.is the son. or,Gilbert and Mary Garza with ,abacbelatof science dcpee in
of Hereford and i.the lraodlon of' engincuins"

. 'DAVID RULAID REMIIIDS.YOU:I·
IllYoU have a' lot: invested in, your
County Govemmentl Make sure 'Your
County Governm~ntcontinu8S·· to I

wor~ for you!

Even if you 'Vote DEMOCRATIC in
March~you may still vote. 'RepubUcan I

!OB Democr~tic in Novemberf

Ea'rty voting, 'be'gins Feb .. 16 and runs '
'through Ma~ch 4, 11994. ... .

i

Please vote in, the ,DEMOC8'ADC II

PAI,MARY '. on Marcn ,,8 and please
vote for. iDA'lI,O R NO ; I HI
C.L.ERKI

I No:

, 'DEMOCRAl1C PARTY PRIM~RV'ELECnON
(IElEOCION PIRIMAAIA OEL PARTIDO DEMOCRAT'ICO)

(CON DADO OE) ~DEA'FSMITH COUNTYt TEXAS

MARCH B•.1994 (8,DE.MARZO D,E,'1994)

161oz. Sirloin. 'J\w Buffets
& ''J\w Baked ,Potatoes.

SA,MPLE :SALLOT
(BOLETA DE MUESTRAlJ, -

I Only
CountyJ ....
(Juez de' Condado)
C' Trlnl H. Gam ~
aTom ~Ilmon. .

Ask. for our Sirloin For Two special
end tell us how you like it grilled.

You'll get a tender, juicy, extra large
sirloin, two buffets, two baked pota-
toes and our fresh, delicious baked

goods all' for one lOw prlce~

ICounty C"tIc
,• .cretar del Candado)

'a Elizabeth ROdriguez
01 DII,vidl Ituland

County TI.... uMr
(Te.oNro Del CandacIa)
o NanROIer.
Ell LDII Jon I
'0 Joyce "kelton

County CcMnm ......... PJacInct
(Corn •• londado del CondIMIo,'rec
n !l.Upe Chavez
D Armando ""nil
D rMCIo A. mle, _ , !Jr.

ca..m, Com PNalInOt
(Camillonclado de. q ...
D dward MaIlOrl'-
D Johnn' ..... _

101 West 15th
364-6233



Russell is a 1992 HSS graduate MONDAY~Wameswjlh yrupor
and has atten(led South Plains luruor cercal, butlerCd tou&. mixed fruit.
College. He is presently employed milt.
at Garrison-Townsend Seed Co. He TUBSDAY-SaulIgc patties .•
will .be attending classes at biscuit andjcUy or cereI1., buttaed
WTA&MU in the fan majoring in tod,OI'IDp edge"s.,chocOIaIomilt. MONDAY:-"HcJrt Healthy"
socialstudies and physical education. . WE i)N;S ,DAY..B I Ueb,effY. ~~~ al.IKal~.= salad.

pancakes With SlUlqC on altick Of r » ~ uau~. ame IMI!. •. , aupr ,
cereal buuered t_Ift .•u_..~hes" cootics. With plat lClIlI. -,
milk.' . - . - ...~-- • ~Iato milk. .

TUESDAy..chickcn, ..... with ..~iiiiiiiii=__iiiiiiiiiii __ =- '-~ gravy, .Duffy potatoe •• mix,~,'n d "vcaClablca, -1CUD wilh (nail abClI .~e . 1 • =na. wIlDie wheat mUI. buuer.

C'.'r0_'·S. S 'WsDNssDAY-F:i.tb ftlIeli wilh, tartar sauce.m.aroni and cbeue~
blacb.-l.·· _.w.....:....._...._ I__..... ~._~WlU1

U-., d' dip. mlud fI1ait 1aJad, cornbread,.P 'ate bUUU,milk ".... ' ',-' .J THURSDAy-sofi,'lICOt wilh
piC8lllC SiuCe.letblCe and roma&OeI,.
n. -.l'. intO '-".- s_r.h ..L..__ RiVP __ ._ • .,-...-.1_.
pineapple lidbill, cinnamm rOIl. no. '
tonillas. milt.

A CPR class will begin at 7 p~m. . FRlDAY-ChilidOa:WitllmllJ&a!d.
Tuesday at Ihe Red Cross office. creamY _Colcslaw., wor toll. wub
This will be a two-pan class and the 'C8l1Up. fmb hit CbQicu. 110 bKe
second half wUlbe beld Peb. 17; "coOkies. bun, cbocolate milk
Those interested in Uli:lng the class
are asked 00 caD ....coffwe at 364-
376,1.

Disaster serviccs" classes are
scheduled regular1y at abe Amarillo M,ONDAY-Country .tcak,
Chapter office. lfyoo would lib: to bJackoye ..... IImccoU .. dcbeeso.
'lab one ,of these classes. cWour hbmemadc IXeId. pellCbc •• milk.
office. for information. The class nJESDAY ..'I'IcoI. pinto beIu,
"Inttoduc::1ion to Diluter Services", toued aalId. CiDaml.OII 10111. milk.
is Kqoiml before another 'class can WEDNESDAY-Macaroni aDd
be takcn. Our ,chaplet needs,lrained Cheese. mb::od"lotlblCl. whOle
volunlUl'S to assist in our ,ewnty, wheat roll. piDeapple dclbill. milk.
,area and nation~widedisasters. . THUKSDAY...Bate4 . chicken.

~peeia1&hants to C-onnic and Rick mashed poIItoeI, areca beaJ.
WhItehorn, for teaChing a 'CPR'and bomClDlde'braML JellO. milk.
rust aid class this week. They:took FRlDAY-CIioMecndd ...... rice.
tbc Jetent instructors .etu_ held by reftiodbeanJ. cootlCl. milk.
RannySandm. Ronny is planning .
,anOlberinslrUC1OI'I clasS.CaDhim or
the office .forfunfter information.

The board of directoR, will meet
at.noonThlltldaylttbc1ofl"u:e.laems 1

10 be diseuued will be ,mcqer.
diusttrplan. budgetlbdappoio1inl
I, nominaJiq commiuec to select
members .for lbe board.

The Deaf Smith Cow'Y ChQter
of the American Red em is I
Uniccd Way Apncy: ..

CHRISTI ANNE EULER, DAVID WAYNE RUSSELL

Engagementannounc~d
Mr. and Mrs. David R. Euler of

Hereford announce the engagement
and approaching maniage of their
daugbter, Christi Ann~, to David
Wayne Rossen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Russell. also of Hereford. The
couple plans to exchange wedding
vows July 30. '

Miss Euler will be a 1994 graduate
of Heref0l'd High School Shep1ans
to ttend West Texas A&:M
Universi'ty in the faU where she will
be majoring in nursing and specializ-

ing in pediatrics. She .is the grand~
daughter o.f I.R. Euler of
Summerfield and is the greal~
gtanddaugbter of .Mr. and MIS. Joe
R. Kendall of Hereford.

Ambassadorial scholarships
apptlcatlons are available

LUBBOCK -~ Applications for year abroad and provide round~1rip
J995-96.Rowy Foundation Ambas- transportation. and up to $21.500 for
sadorial Scbolarshipsare now tuition and fees.~m and. board.
available to Hereford residcolS. necessary educational suppbcs and
. The scholarships, which are o~ !R0D.m of intensive language
designed to further international traJ.Rlng. If deemed necessary by the
undetsaanding and good w.Ul. provide foundation.
study abroad in one of' the 189 Scholarships are awarded based on
countries and geographical regions an. applicant's abiUl~ toac; as an
wbcfCRotary Intanationil is located. ambu,~ of good will.repmendng

Bach Club in Rotary District No. the pnnctples of ROW)' International
5130 may sponsor an applicant. and bef~,R?tary clubs. schools •.civic
Ihe district has requested two organttaliOllS and other fOlUl1lS·1Dthe
seholanbips for 1995-96. host,cou.ntry..

ROW)' FoundIIlion Ambassadorial Aj)phcants. mUll have CcQlDpleted
SchOlarships IlJll for one academic a minimum of two years in a coUele

or university to be eligible. Other
criteria used in ~lecting scbolaJship
winnets indude academic ex.cellence
and sense of purpose. ._

Since thc program began in 1947.
tlIerebave been more than $242
million spent on '24.170 international
scholarships. '

People interested in obtaining an
apptiauion may conlaCt thcc:haiJ!nan
of the Rotary District "30 Sub--
scholarsbip Commiu:ee: Kenneth L.
KelAUPb.D •.•Peirce Professor of
Philosophy, Texas Tech University
Library. Box 40002, LubboCk, Tens
79409-0002. He may be called at
(806) 742--3128.Application dI!adliDc
,. A....;t .•,15 ........

Additional informalion or
.istance with the applicatioDJ is

available in Hereford from Rawy
President B DentOn at 364-6161.

NEW YORK. (AP) - Live from
Ullebammerl The woman. who
brought UJ David Letterman w.iU
cover the W'mter Olymp.ics for his
"La&e Show."

.. It"· .Davc's m_ .Dom&hy," said
C'BS spokeswoman Rosemary
Kee -. announcin,g the show's
Olympic correspondent

Mrs..Leut:nnan wilt be flUng daily.
Dvc reportS from UUehammer.
Norway. during the taping of her
1OII'.ai -hbowlbeweetorFeb.14.

"Vi' 'U really get to know my
- .u Letterman told his

1UG1IeIM:::e _ Monday's taping. "I
_ two weets, a lot of

IlIClIiODIlbout me win have been
-- -eI'e(l"

. '

..
K, mp, Cochran are
promoted at ho pital

1993 DODGE G'RAND,CAR~VAN
S.'E. Loaded,. Blue or '$16' 900
. Red· , --
- -

HEREFORD AUTO CENTER
BUICK-PONTIAC-Gl\lC-C f iHYSLER-DODGE-JEEP

142 MILES 364-0990

School Lunch-- - -

Menus 1 '.

HEREFORD
PUBLIC· SCHOOLS

BreaU

THUltSDAY~Scramblcd ous.' " I
buttered fOUtlnCl {cD.yor cCieal, 1

blltteml toUt. ptpeJuice.c.bocoIate
.milt.' .

FRIbAY-:Cheesc toul or ,cereal, .
buttered tout. banIDa., milk.'

'1989 G.M..C• .)IMMY
4x4, Tan $7 900

-.. ,
-

HEREFORD AUTO CENTER
BUICK-PONTIAC-GMC-CHHY::;LLH-DODGE-JELP

142 MILES 364-09'::10
- -

,-
I ;,

Does someone you love need
..........v.. a.:..AI. PECIAL CARE?

BY BETTY HENSON

ST. ANTHONY'S SCHOOL

, ,

Hereford Care Center isnow a
, Medicareprovider; After '8"
hospital $ta'y, we provide long ,I

term care. We provide a complete 'I I :

physical, occupational or speech
therapy service. We also ,

, accept Medicaid, private
iasuranceand Ho pice payments.

1 •

When People Need Core ...On:ly The Best ShDuld Dot 1

1 H,ereford Ca,re 'Celnlte'r
23,1Kingwood 364-71113

Chin supper
i scheduled

Join us as we host the Deaf Smith
Chamber Fun Breakfast

Thursday 17th • 6:30
At The Community Center

Most Original or.
Outrageous ~gaWins

wins 2.
Southw



Public jl inv~tedto coffe , '
proqram ue day morn,ing

Ril JUbjectwiU be Jobo Honc)'IhID.
- y for General Wubln~, .

Rub,)' Stevenson., ,Aullill T'J
pm ideal. will condua • brief

KiaI~1MInor ~w.y wiI1meet
IPI' • coffee .... pmpam in _
Lamar Room at 9:30 Lm.Tuetday.
New mcmbcn IIId lnyoneinlCltlleCi
in, I&eamInS Ibout die wort of IlhiJ
orpniuliOll will be welcome to
1Uend.

ActividCII. Westpre nUllin, cae
'unit will be reviewed by .RIIonda
.Nkklaul.lOCia1! WOlter. and Robcna
Bruce. ,lCtivitica diJeclOr. Botb are
staff mcmbcn wbo recently beaan
tlleirduliea with WulPlO residents.
1bey willoudine plaIlI for w1tich aid
from Aox.iUaty volunteerl will be__ -..11--1 .

I~.

Joe Weavcr of ~ Deaf Smilh I

COWlty Libruy Ilaff will be the
program SJieater. He wW give
anodler In a series of llimpsel into
UnilCd SlaW history in w1tich be
impenonatCl persons who took pari.

Reeordabie, .
Jl:ahnItI"" Cards

$7.95

Crime ,il inQtricably ICIated to
alcOhOl and ~rdruluse. Almost
.800',000 annual armtsfOrillicitdtug
violations, 1.'3 million antsll for

, driving wbile jnIOJticatcd.4~7.ooo'..Brockman displays dolls ,anests for liquor law violations and
Libb B kman II Id da h f 1 A -Kathl B' kman' eli 1 • h 700.000 UI'eIIS f« dnJnkenneu 'y . rex: ,~year~ _ ug tero ~es an~ cen roc. ,IS sp_aylng er comeato.UJial:of3.2millionarrestl
collection of dolls through February at Dear Smith Counry Library. Libby is a ,fifth gr~de " lUld. nmendoUi drain on oUr
student aJ St. Anthony's School. ' nationahe owwsJusuo IITCSI. try.

, sentence and ilXiarcenlle those found....;...,...__ --' __ ~ __ -_. guilty. '
. I

, I

Love BafUllt
"~'$895

"

Sal!ute to canned foods Cnndy.Hearts '

$21.99
Candy.Roses, Sflk ROses, & SilJI

'Roses wlth'Senti",.",.
-

Antll 'alentine Cards ~tll(Jr(' /JIIlS a
liu1-!t' (lS.'OO,.I"'(,.,11 ant! iaricty (~r

p.U'S.fOl·.l'olir selection.

Library. ,dlspla'yer
. AnncWeaVCf. 9~exhibits -part of her collection of paper doll~
, at the Deaf Smith County Library. They will be on display
throughout February, Aimc is th.cdaughter of Joe and Linda

. Wea:yer and. is in thefounh grade in'home sc~ool.

JustiCe of- .

jabs. and twirls of abe balOD. The
audietlce laughed and applauded when
die blood, sweaasbin~ child mdcd
the performance with bows to the ------------
symphony. .Most people have one foot that is

"He ,bas an lox:cellent beatl" larger than the other .
McGlaughlin told, reporters.

He said it's important. to bring &he
classics lO young people ~·bec8use.
with au the rules and unifonns; it can I

be inum idating CD kids. There is such
a barrier between classical music and
kids."

McGlaugblin's radio show, now
in.ir.s 14th year, is heard on more than
200 stations eac.h weekend'. '

mFFERSON CITY. Mo. (AP) -
Cc:atuc:b' WIIIiIIn McGlaughlin 'Mm(S
to be sure that Ihcre'sa hand waiting

, when he p ses the balOil. -
The boll d.AnvIiam Public Radio's

."SL.PaUJ. Sunday Morning" invited
several cbildrcn:to help him as he
conducted the Kansas City Symphony
in • concen Wednesday in.' the
Stalehouse Rotunda.

McGlaughlin ,helped 5·yI!af-01d Lee
Kincheloe lead the orchestra througb
UStars and Saipes Forever. It guiding
the grinning boy's right hand inquick

PROTECT YOUR
,YOUNGSTERS EYES

IGdIpllyhintardg;..lItUeornolhougit i

~ dangar.Thlt'I prObably' 'Wnv there 8ra more
Ilanl 170,OOO.~. i~urieI ,each, year i:
,moat otwhich toUd be prevented, Hell's how:

SlImy goggles 18 a must. for games,
Icellcquel)ll, .. tid for,l.amall hard bal hlt,al

_ ..... u. ~.~ The ... '1poor safety record has
~ en.gap. bICImI rIqlirad for play. Look tor frame and lenses or :
IIIVI poI)aIbonIII. pIfhape with. padded bItdgI tor comfort and a headband
~ IcIep goggIIIln pIIc:e.

pl'llCltpllon .... can begroan:j rI;It klDsportIgoggIei ··aven.wim I

II1d IOJII gIII'..MoI1Iropian 1110· r alice prd or larger goggles thai at
Mf ~ conIICt ..... or;u-, RIrrt1d youngaters that 'lliis is what
pofaIIiOnaIlIhIIIII'WIIf'.

PIaeIct..,.1111 ,cIImIgI, too. ChIchn playtng CIOtIIcII all It rill<
IDrdlmlglllan IIIuti "trlvktleUIYl. Be ... thlyhaw quality aungl..... I

..rar.hIt •• ~ tnnl.



Ann
Landers

••••,"•

- -.", -

.,1,left ._u.__-,_ masqo:
!ICIlY. DIY'

, 1hR:e'
c:aD~.I -.of . •
li' 00 ScciaJ: Security,. )'OUve
already used up two of the Ihree
min -R M.y fritod -.pset.

'The followiQg morning. Iran into
II10Iber recorded message. I called
City Hallforinfcxmati~ aboul"vobng
and8~ , RCmIing wling me, I.fyou
WIlDt to raJt to the city clclk. press 2.
Ifyou wanlto talk to the councilman.
pteSS 3."Ilried boCh. and all I gOl was
another RCmIing IhII said: R.l am
away &om my desk rigbt now, but if
you leave yOQJ' number. Iwill call you
ba:t."

I was oolhal blasled phone for 10
IIlinures Iryingll &aJk to a fnlma1 being

• city HaD. I never did get atloid of
anybody.

Irefuse to waste my time this way.
t have also now sworn off long
disl8nce telephone calJs. II costs 100
mucb to lislen to n:corded messages.
Fed free 10 can me. Ann. I don't use
n:cordings, and you won't be pulDn
bold. I'm giving you my ,number" but
please don'lprinl iL--R.C. in
California .

DEAR R.C.: I DID can you, and
it was dirt chcap-only 39 cents,
because I called after 11 p.m.

There was no answering machine.
and you didn't puI me on hold. I was
surprised. however, when the first
words out ,of your mouth were, "Are
you married?", .'

Inmy opinion, the telephone IS an
electroaic miracle and the biggest I

bIrpin in the industrialized world. so
kwiIcbabeefiD'. buster.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am a
twiec--widowed. retimd professional
male, age 68.. and am enpged, to a
womanbalfmy age wbow. divorced 11...... :
several yea'S ago. We have been
friends fOl" iome lime and feU in love

,ovu Ole IIIIDna.

and bccaIne en8a&cd.'our friends were
deli,ghIed. My fanilly was SUI'pised but
pleased. RC2' flmily appovcs also,
willi lWO excepdOll8l-her dilldren, 8
boy. age 10, and a girl. age 14.

The girl. "Sally". is extremely
bosIiIe to me and abusive IOwaro bet
mother. "Evan" ~ to follow his '

" sista"s .1cId.. Sally swears at bel' .
m01ba' and says sbe is going to "make
'beI'tire beU" if sbe marries me. They
.have dualtcned 10 10 Dve wUh their
faaber in II101het state. Legally. tIIcy .
ClDdOlO.

Donna is a quiet. gentle womanwoo bas WOIbd two jobs to support
her cbildren. She has given them a
great deal of time aod atWIIion.rateo
them camping and attended their
sdIool fWldions. She is. of course.
devasraledby this development. as I
am.

'Iber:e seems to be DO painless

~~oo ~ mm ~em. S~ lret~~~~~l!~~childml decide: suCh matters for their .........~ ............~~~...;;......,., --.;,.,;""'"
puultllls it nonnal for kids ,~boas : Large Trestle Ta""
. . . e in lan-lUlPand be ·vior as w1th 6 Tall'BackChairs

dlesenvo? Sbouil we rorget aboutnumaae untillhe children are 0 diet?
WewoWdiDPleeiafeyourcomments.~
~W~. inWisoonsin

, ,

• ,.wi
ONLY ;:'I - down

Rough
A,nd'

Rugged'
. And --
Heavy!! .

olld'"
.Wood

H'oney Pine
, Finish
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'TRAD'ITIONAL 'PLAN INCLUDES"
TWO, MASTE,R BED'ROOMS

, TWo Separate Stairs Up To The Second Floor

I' " .' ...~11ST~,. . ...' .
1900 plus sq.ft., nice derVkitchen QOmbina1ion plus ,lIVIng room, carpel

2 years oId~great storage building just J1ghtfor shop or~.
Payment $550.00.o BV ~.D. FARMER, F.A.I.B.D.

,I

. . The foyer of'thl. plan I. en- ~ate ,.howerand tOiletcompart·
han~ed by- t.,he,open, ran Itair with ,ment,.' A half ~.th IlcentJal for
open rail extendfngto and ,ac(0.,g\l8. and daytime use.
an ope,,! balcony •. The b.emlnt, Ther.'arethr~e be.d room.,.
ltair I. indicated under the foye, two bath' and an.lneredlbl. gam ..
"hlir. A coat clo ... I's Indicated'or reem up. Clol't,. are exceptional
~onv.nl."c, to arriving guest.. . and the aeeondma,t.r bed reern

" There' I.. full! forma' living Irlc'lu~el' a, private. bath with
. roo,m, ... parlte formal,' dining ,dr.llllng room' a,nd hll'" .•torag6~
, room •.ndr.~a roomy-famllv The han bat~ II over.sized and

room, with wet bar, to the r, ... of allO Include., ~1R.n,storag6.
u,.. p an. A aun deck I. FJrovldeCt . T'h. traditional extenor I, ae>
behind the kltohenand, family ,c~nted, by '. gable r:oof, ~II
room. . d~rml", pedlm.ntwlndowa and

TM kitchenar •• Includes." covered, Int,anci ,ltoop with
Ixceptional' kitchen arrangement, round columns.
l~rgl.,r.akt.I1.~.··room Wlittf bonus" ._ Th. plan i.number.3l1S and it'
.hallow pantry, lid. enby double Includ .. 3,811 Iqu~r.f"t of

,garag..cce... I'aundry andl rear ,he~ted space rneludlng. the up.
permanent stair to the game room .I,alrs gem. room.. All. W. .D.
'OI,bonu. !room up. • . Farmer .pl.n~ conform With FHA

A large flrlt floor malter bed' and VA reqUirementi. For further
, room ,I•• nd'owed with two walk.in Information o.n·thll plan, write W.

CIOHW .nd It shown with ,.pri~ O. Farmar Re.idence DeSigner,
Y~a g¥de" bath Jncl'udlng dou- Inc., P. O. BOl( .450025, Atlanta.,
I)Jev.n~, ,garden tub, and a SI,p'" GA 30345.

~ . • ~ J

. '
',.j"'.,ftOCIIiI

.' JlI-d. Hi'~G"

'UlliN' IIOOM
''''·0',11'.0"

'IMAII '
1I'.ttI.roO"

. I
. _ _ duplex. great' location, :3 bdrm. with 109

;NEW L1STING fireplace', ,and 2: bdrm. w/f,irepl.ce'l nicI, _ .....
. , . 'size, living area. ,KINGWOOD

Charming home with vaulted ceilin'gs"
! EW'· S·n' N'G' lots of windows, dbuble op'ning fire·
I N - U. place, hot tubroo.m ,Plusgoldfish pond

, . . complete with lily pads. Great yard.

.OFFlCE IEXCLUSI,VEi. 317M. ,QOUGL.AS- Ceramic counter
top, t;'ating bar &.Island In ,kitchen. ~ bdrm., '1 3/4 bath,
plantation shutters, beam ceiling In Irving room, large flre-
place,8utomallc sprtnkler system. Call Mam.

,NO MOYE IN COSlS iFORQUAUF'ED YET;EBAN- 4
6dnn." 2 bath" o.lde,r home with living mom. Located In
downtown area. Large lot With lots of trees, Only S3S,OOO.
200 HICKORY· 3 bdrm., 1314 bath, has been redecoratec,
I'arge 'gameroom plus den 'Wlth'flreplace.
124 S,TAR..V,ery ,good floor Iplan" 3 bdrm" 1 3/4 'ba~h, lots of
room, very .Iarge master bdrm. with bath '& well decorated.
508 AYE.'- 3 bdnn., 2 bath, recently redecorated Inside, den I I
with fireplace, extra large master bdrm., circle drive with

[courtyard'.

... Temple AbDY,8844616

... .Ronoie Lanoe S64-sstH
Marilyn Culpepper ltfU-4009

,Qu'estlonlAnswer

'Den1ee'lieel.
289~5945

Betty GObert
364-4950'

Chr1stopher Taniy
364-7948 . I

Q: I am try.ina 10 ,save money by d.irccUy ,over their ev,idence on the
doiq .. much borne maimenance and ceiling below. Chief causes of leaks

! preventive maintenance myself. My arc .moisture II8pJJedbetwecn Iayen
horne bu. flal roof. and ,one of my ofroofin, due to .incorrect ...,lica~
bi'toneemIis)RVCDtingrooflcab.tion. clryin~ out·~ c,,!,Dn,ofthe
What ,1iIouId llaot (w when Iinspect'aycn.due lO~tcnOJlIIO~cauJeCl by I

my roof'] ulnVloletndialion.and.inadequatc.
. . fJubinl ormor edges andopenlnp.

A: Flat mofs .shollid be ilApcctcd .MOlt leKs .•infM:t:tpReltw~ the I
once a year. Dome jOb in two 11qCS: roofmeetllhc edges ortho builclin,.
oncoonlckydQ',andqainjuSl:aftcr CleaD aWIY dolJril ~.espcclally
• rUI 10 )'011 can observe .Unding areas of damp .Uloi'dcbriI ~from the, '
pOOls of . •WelrIOR·1OIed ahoes roof 8DCIpuen. Loot for bliJllnCX'
IDd wilt. ,eDdf •.One ;of .dlO cb~f ripples in. tho IOOf....r.ce. .• II ftllu
ClUlei of Icab ID• bwlt·uproofl' sIltI. CI'ICb .... ofiam JOOfiDIIIId
~WD CMIeCl by careless .,.wbn ftasbhaabllcomelOole
WIlti-w QII,1be I00I10 heavy work. or detaioratecI. Do :Il0l=wilb,
booI:s.lflbnaofilvlllledliequmdy ...... bUltmorloale 'aad!
1DsraI1. I,wocxIen Wlltway lupportOdJ you ueRllldy. to mate repUi.
by 2x41 laid laizclalally 10 Ipread BUtten IlOl IocMed QOU ceWq
wciJbt ID4 dlluibute preuure over ~_ widell doaotape( WIler
,llIqelnl. TbiI preventl damap. whea preuare II eppW IboaId DOt

Leab are lDI*Ifly located be cUIiurbed or repwed.

226 ASe,EN
3 bdrm,,2bath. lot sof built-ins, dust stopper doors,

ceiling fans, brick. storage building;

CA!LL US ON MUDS'
137 AVE. Q. Price Iowa,redi to $20.000. 2 bdrrn .. 11 baCh & a
balement. 2 car detached garage.
BEAUDFUL CONTRY HOME - 3 bdrm .. 2 bath, side entry double
,caf garage,. 2600eq.n'. Has domestic wall I septic system.
Skylight., glazed tile, recessed 'lighting, double, leaded ,glass,

,doom, ceiHng fa.. & too many extras to mention • only S91,ooo.
40It HICKOSY 4 bdrm., 2 bath, 1720 sq.h .• energy efficient.
owner ... ya .. n, might. lease purchase.
312DOUQI Y-3bdrm., 2bath,sld.e entry garage, rockfireplac8"
20971q.ft. +200 lq.ft.1n qual1t9 basemant. make offer.
12' AVE. K - ,3 bdrm' .• l' 314 'bath, new carpet & painl' - $27,1000.

101 11TH smEET- 3 bdrm., 2 bath, office or separate
livi'ag room. ~dining room com'bif1ation , large I:)ack ..
)f,Elrcl. '

, 'CLOSE TO :SENIOB ,CIDZENS • 3 bdrm., 1 314 bath I

I storm 'windows. canU,a,1heat. r,efrigerated alr, llots Qf
updatln.g. ,
HOMEW[Dt SACBE:S,-3bdrm .•2 bath,',separateoffice

"steel Siding. ~ storm windows.
LARGE;COUNTAY HOME WITH 1112SECTION FARM

. 4 bdrm .• 2 bath, basement. 3 cargarag • large kitchen.,
4O'xUXY steel bam. Many other Improvements. Would
cons1dar home In town on trade. ~FABMa

• 21 AI;re horse farm, bams and well
• 1Section irrigated farm west of Milo Center
• 800 Acres SW of Hereford on Deaf Smith!

Parmer' County line
-, Section in Easter Commmunity. 5 irrigation

well

- -.
- - -

I •

• Soulh 385 • 1.61 Acres
• NoI1h 385 • Make Offer

• CALl. US FOR OF HUO



what causes insomnia. A h I" h·
81!!~i~:~~:~~n~:.~aev~:J;~:~: ~ ,st rna mortality o~~t! e.nse
trouble getting to sl ep and. often .
wok up during th night. He took Do you know the raotsaboutinner· .:Treatmen, lncludeaidelitifyiq .
looping pills which made mattara 4tity -sduna problems? and avoidinstilc things that can

wars, Finally, his doctor diagnosed -The number of Americans with Itrigg~r an. epiSode--sueb u dUfI
his problem as a depre sian, He put active asthma has grown by mote mites, cats and coc:kroacbes~-aad
him on an .ant.idep:ressBD.t caned than ,60percent inlhe lasUOyears to lakinS medicllion PfCS'ribed .,
, inequan and he started sleeping, an excess of 1S million, .. physicians.' -
Iike a baby - withi~ the f:il'st~ew -Dealluatesdue to 8S.thma in Ibe . -There ..-e five broad caregories
day even. He lS being tre~t.ed for U.S.ha.vcincreased66percentsince ,of medication lO'.COIlIrOI asthma.
depe SSlOn now and the Slnequan 1980. " They are: . oral . or inhaled
ha done wond r fo;rhlm. Perhaps_African_Amuican and Hispanic ,corticosteroidS. antiallcrgy drugs.
?ther peopJ whu have, trouble .~e~p. astJunapalients have three times the b.roftchodiJalOnt lheophylUn. and
mg would do be~tel' with iii medicl.De risk of dymg from the disease as do Ii her . dru ...
til tr.. ,at de~res8lOn rather than Wlth· while ,asihmaDcs. - . an _~o ~J'IlCIIin-,S~h' 'h !bu L _
sleepmg pills. ..... - . '.-~. _ . _. .' e'Ot'""y e, W IC . ._~

D AR REAOER: Space did not -~~~ma lS,nsmg.tlil? alarmmg u~ far ov_er25 ycan ....sUU moami'
permit a review of the causes of in- rate In m~:Clt~ populal:!0ns.. _ a key m:u~for.lhe trealinen' and
omnia. A frequent one is deprss- .-Hospltalizauon .mtes mcbddren .suppresslon ,of. I~ . sip_and

sion, Some authorities say at least and y~ng ~uJlS:due lO-asthma m:e symplOIDl of chronic utbma. .
one-third of cases of insomnia is mutedl, h.Bher.m Aliican-Ame~. . -Co.DlisIalt ,UK of • prescnbed
caused by ps.ychiat~c J;'roblem •U8U' ~n~ _and HI~icsthan .for thelt slaw"i~~?Uine luis pro!C'4
ally depression. This figure may bea Whl~ c.ounte:qwts. . . u~ru1 m preventing and CODtroUiQi
little high. but it points outthe im- .. -The,en!lDnouseconomlc !Jllp8Ct asthma episodes. 99percenlO.flhe·,
portance of insomnia as iii symptom of asthma In lbe U.S. was estunaled prescriptionandilDtnleduwriacn.
of dcpre sian. And it is important for at $6.2. bmi~ninl990i due in large ':1bereare.lS diti'ertntlullained-
o~h r re.88ons t,o l' cognize B depres- measure 1O·u.creascd hospiLalizatiOn relused. theophyWnc romuJatiODJ

n ...: lrtlt. ,... ' and - uehool days. diSlributedllbdcrmorelhln25brand
A~e~8~~ruc~~~~n~a' .As~.c~~~t~c~,~~ nm~:-:·~~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~cause of msomnia and require a dif· it can be controlled widl proper r

ferent form of tr'catment. treatmenL
A number of medical disorders do

caus disturbance in leep. High on
the li t is pain. An old ad fora welJ·
known analgesic • tressed that it
didn't make you sleep. it let you Bleep
- meaning that relief of pain elimi-
nated sleep problems.

Digestive djsorder .are a frequent
cau e of insomnia. Ifa person is prone
to gastr,oesophlilg al reflux. the acid
content in the I.owere ophaguadur-
ing leep may induce heartburn or
cause a poor night' sleep, Avoiding a
late large meal helps withthia preb-
lem.

The key word is
COleE.

You .yo-: 10 ' ~"'lIOWha _the
- _th - -thout MCriIIclna' the home

J'OII.- .•
. ~,. Jume l'ilhu apa :--tofhome

-- -.. .0._ -')!DiU ltGw'IN rl6AlIo
c,."..".,. ..... IMolIIa f!iIlIW • .". !'GII Call..,....p,- ID ctJJ .., 01'..,. rDIU·eoll yovr
~ - _llmpodanibr.,..,1 '"-, ,,. .... ,., to.
".,.,fIc¥"".'" u..pWud,.. of".".,care.

Pro__ aJ Nunlnlll lncJu .

~1IIlC8 • Had 1M Bmtnd, RH, HOmA
H a1th Mel peI'Vi

• Kalh, J(aIlDll. RH
• Pail, •LVN .
• NCInI'OamaIu, H 1M Atd
• INn. GM'I:Ul. Hom A.ld
- .•l.me Ho Aid

r ngth tr inln
helps eight los

fu _
half of Ihem etmlll\l(RllSI.
m -Ie 9OftII1ICU,
with saaqtbtrUdng
mustle pow1b.

"No'- '-. is • damaging
noIim, and exerc who believe in
Ihis myth. is risk painfUl muscle strain
and m Ie fiba' damage," 'd Jeff
Zwicfet. WII'CiJc .. ysiOlogist wilh the

., . . EzerciJcfor Life Institute
(NEFLI). "Using rradhional stralglh
uaininS 81- .IDS sucb as .free weighrs
or cdght~SUding madIines ClllresuJt
in pain because dley rely on both
positive DC 've rtsislanCe for
building muscle."

-More dUID ._ f (S3 percent)
underaand that women wbo· .~tb
train do flOl risk "bulking' up, to

"I,'s ~gi~g lhallhe me&Slgc
isgeuihg out about the importlDCC of
safe, SCQS.IbleSII'eDgdI tIIiniog .Ihc
role it plays in ·.ood health." Zwiefel
said. "BUI exercisets still need to
.reaIize some truths about IJIengtb
training."

r ~

Ask Dr. Lamb

HJH oundup
ight fir with furniture

-, CAl.__OLYN WATE
IDDRthan A chiIcl fticndllDd RlldVCII.
, ' diffmmec in I cbildt.llfe.

au mmc:.mlx:r_ ~ 1cKhas. ,.ncl&hbcn CI'&ally Sc:IIool_1m cuUws'Wbrn weMRcNkhL5adr:lct~rre .~.abe' :pcItIIlCCIof,adulu.modcII.beaidrB~"'.cbild"

Be - -UJ. __ you ma;y be the iJ;nponant influence OIl or in.chiId.t_life-
-you .may be _ _ __ person some cbild knowsl , .

JUR, _. _ have bcco visi1In in depanmeotal meeIinp Ibout bow
to inttln .'(y preparing WH' swdcnlS for the. TMS, rnL AdviIoIy period
wiUbe used for Ibis cxtrapreparadDn. lime Corsewn) WflCtI. I

W'mncrs in the annual SOU and'Wiler 00nScrvad0a y COlI were
announced . _·week:. Julie Lueb was the fane place winner. CIrey'LyIeI
placed scoond Ind Kristin Fangman placed Ihird. .Jim Crownover aDd Bin
WLdm fn:m Ihe Soil' _.WaIer CoosrsvaIioo DisIrEt pClllliCd die wimcrs .
with ribbons and cbects. Julie will be honcmIla&er at a ~ mcedns
and her Ywill be forwarded for area competldoo.'

Those an ..- h£rs Mrs. Goodin, aDd Mrs'. Walbl. _ -It it",1\ 'I'hdr
studenlS seem always busy wilh' new pojecLS and ~ wiJl be ~0Il
those soon. The ·lndpstri81 Arts 'udcnls are puttin-l in ub'lWne JRPII'i,g

ctieclS for contest. ....
P)unior HislOrians completed in~rest surveys to denocc Ihc activities in
which eacb memberwisbes to' participate. 'They are'allO lIIIbQliaiDc,.,
to SU,bmit lheirnrunes lObe J'qIRICnrati,Ycs to tbeJ)miQr IIiIIoria AnnulI
Meedng'in SaIl AnUIio. 1bcChapt:rwiU eder·lheirtilPloc* in ooqlC'Aicinl

th.c meeting whim eiSh&.1OICn members will beDndinI. ' .
·11'5hard to realjze Q1alschool.i two-lhinb ova-I My, docsn'llimc Oy , I

hen you're having funt Parents. look (onbose report c.cIs next _r .
An old African. Saying goes. "It lakes the w.oole com~lIIlitylDedUC8IC

a child." This is so lnJe and let us hope that everyone will do tbeirPift in
'this taskl .,

. Deal Smith County, .
Co-WDrUri;/riends and neighbors, for
a/~ retirementparty., Thanks
for the money tree, gifts, flowers and

the.tlelidous food that was served. .

Hereford Satellite
Center

·Comesee our newly'
remoc:Ieled o.flic~

& work area.

.The
Call Us First

364~456,1

. Alasta was rocked in 1964 by·an
eanbqu8ke :d1atkilled more :than lOO
people.

iany
Real Estate

At theheanoCEanh'sMiLky.Way
galaxy, some scientists suspect. is a
blaek hole 8 miUion times the mass
of our SUD, whose gravity draws gas
and ~ust inward at nearly. the speed
of .ligbt. says Na:tional GeoJl'8Pbic.

Percentage by Office
. Tardy Company 45.8%
Office A ~ 20.5%

I Office B- 13.6%
Office C 13.5%

I Office 0 4.9%
Office E&F 1.6%
Multiple Listing Service
Sales

'50%1

Thea
- - -

..... J I" Ii' 1/. \
I' I" i' "I ->.
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'.y I
don·, have 10IUca, aboullbe bulk of - ,PensiQlll; OeneraUy cd if your the sale oC pcnonal propeRy and strictly ~reta&ed iIljuriel or
lheirincome: ilcomes wage .tip employer paid the (ull cost. Any stocks. real' &ale,muwalfund and iUneuea. ,pnerally nOllaxablc.,
and cammi ions, i ,reponed on payouueprCKntinsaret.urnofwhat other investments arc tax ble.1Wo -SickPly:'lUableifpaidby)'OUI'
Form W-2 by their employen and i you paid in is not taXed, I. You should speCial break. help if that personal employer; not IUabIe if ii' prov,ided
ubjcct.to tax. , recelve FOrm Ul99-R ,Otlllining property wu your principal borne. by • poJieyyou paid (or.

Here i how some othe.r type of payments from pensions. Individual Taxable capital gai (rom', - Banertn,: The value of loodJ
incQ1ne are 1reale(J: Retirement Accounts. annuities and lovesunenLS may be red-ueed by and lCNicet)'OO receive inex.clumgc

• Social Security: Up to half may pmfil-sharinS plans, losses, and U,p to $3.000 o£ Iny 10 f«your ICI'VIQBI' 1I:UbIe. Members
belaubl~ if your IOIal income ~ .' , ' that cannot be used against capital of (ormal butct exchanlCl , houkl
including half your Social Security - G~flS:NO!-taxed .ulong~sthe'y gains may be sublraelcd rrom wagc-receiveFonn 1099-8 re~I'bancr
.- e~ceeded ~2S,OOO(sins.lc) or are. glv,en ~lthOU~ ,expectall~n _ oC and other income, But nocapilaMoss .income received ,in 1993. A copy of
$~2,OOO(manied filingajoinuelum) ,som~th1Dg an. ~tum. ~ou dp~ l pay deduction is allowed on the sale of that fonn. also IDeS to lRS.
in 1993. Congress has expanded the lax 1£,the Chrlsunasglrt (rom. y~~r your principal home'. . • GamblinK: Casb or other prizCl
law, effective Jan. I, but the change ~s 151 turkey but .you do lr it . - Unemploymenl Compensa'Uon: from loucriCi and odIcr form. of
does NOT meet returns filed thls cash. " Fully taxable. ' pmblinlmustbereponcduincomc.

s year. ~Capital Olins: Net profits from - Worker Compensation: Por l~izeIlmar&:ducllosse upwlhe· · t t d dl t·'b I amount of wmnmgs.c'ln'g',' p"Olin', 'n,o" < I,e' 'UC II," e pa.th!;r.:==~~~~~::t:;
up 10' SSO000 wOrth of sroup Ijfe

B, nM LUTHER charged by a lender and Slated as a points inconnection with areflnanc- bigher~incom~ people: in.swanceare tax-free. Severanc;epay
AP Tax Writer pelcenUlge:oftlle loan~ tw~ points is 'ing ,that was dOne just to take MEDICAL: Deduct unreimbursed and'movins expenses paid by an Also taxable: b'ike bCncfiu"

WASHlNG1ON{AP) - T'he lowest 2 percent ,of tbeloan. If lhey ~e advantagcoCdeclininginl.eresnales. expenditure (or prescri'ptions,' employer are taxable. So i~ I ,alimony; punitive damages. except
inletest ralel In. a qWUlCc cenlUty charged Cor servkes, such as deed. The Tax. 'Coun has, upbeld thal. docWrs' 8~d dentists' fees, medical company car or country dub Ihosethali;ompensatef'orsickne or
prompted a rush of homeowners to preparation, they ar~ nol deductible. 'position. .' insur8lJcepr,emiums includ~ng membershi,p ,provided Cor ypur injury; f~ Cor se~,inllS ajurof or
refinance their mongages las, year. 'If charged for &heuse of money ~th,at Publication 936. free from the IRS. MlJdic.arePart B. eyeglasses, nursmlpersonal UJe. Your employer may election, Ofl"1CiaI;inccme,ftom hobbies.
Many may I)e surprised to learn Ithey iSl as prepaid interest ~ 'tbey are explains the ins and outs of points, care, hearing aid and transpo'nation give YO\Itax-Cree lq) to S(;O a Ihonth although you may be able to deduct
'C8n'I'rakean immedialC 'LaX deductiOn deductible. " 'along with that. m'ost if"(1portant. - but onl.y those expenses that c;:-xcee.d worth or mass-transit tickets or up 10 somc ,associated 00 LS;most interest;

. Cor lbepoinlS they paid:. As a general rule,points must be deduction: homemortga,ge interest. 7·112 percent ,of .adjusted gross Sl~S wor1boHree parking. , dividends; scl{-employmenlincomc
Even so, about 28 percent of .811 deducted over'lh~ life oflhe loan. But For., mortgage Originated be{oreincome., " - Tal Rerunds:' The refund of any '8Dd'most rents,

'wP.yers still will find iladvanta· they may bewrinen off in l~ year thal date, interest is fully deducliblelNVESTMENT INTEREST:'The Slate and lOcal .Ql~eslha' you ""ouaxab1e: ,imeritances; paymcnls
geouuo itemize,dCduc:tion ,.'cbi..,fty paid if the loan was used ~ buy or, iflheloan financed, the c.onstfuclion. deduction is limited to .aniamount deducted in a pnor year muSl be received for ~hlld upponi I,
becausemoslwiUbellblelOwriteoff improveaprincipalbome. TheloanplJI'chase or improvement .of the equaltotolalnClinvesun~nlin~ome. reponed as income; interest on manufacturer's cash 'rebate on Ibe I

all their home mongage' interest. must be secured by the home; the hOme. . CONTRIBUTIONS: DonauonslD refunC!Salso is wible. . pwdwe of I.car: federaHa.uetunds;,
.Ilemizing pays if allowable deduc"pointsmusl be paid direcUyto the AU intereslOil IIlOItpscs taken out r,ecognizcd .chati'liesarededu~libte. - Life Insurance: As a rule. aUre welfare .. ymera.1I'Id ~if,your inaxne
lions exceed the standarddeduction: lender,' and oertainoLher ccOnditions before Oct. 14. 1987 • may be generaU y up to half f,our adJustec:t insurance payout on the death'Of die ilwithin limi ls -interest from Serie '
$3,100 fOf most single people and must be met. . .. deducted so Ions as \.hey do not gross. income. . _ ~nsured person is not: subject 10 EE .Y.inp bmdsthal. were issued after
$6,200 for most. couples. The lntemal RevenueServlccwail exceedlhemarketvalueorthehome. LOSSES: Deduct non-bulmess Incomeaax,althougbesuelaXesmay :19$9 JI)d. redeemed to .. ,£or

" Points ,are loan..orisination fees 'not allow a one-year wril:eoff of . If yoo refinanced a prc..()ct. 14. losses caused by firo, then,ISlOnR.'or' education.

'I'R"S'- 'II-sts' "t-I'·me- S· . to do '::!~~:::~c!~ti:~~~~~~~~~~fs~~!~~~~s~'b::a~~':!~~:~ -, .
, .' ',' - " the balance of abC old, all the interest, , .' on the new mortgage is deductible.ta X' ifor'm'e_" seh ed ules "Oth~ritcl~liz~.d~u~~io~s,some'. ,. .' ...." . _."." , ,of which may be hm.led for

1:993 Income Tax filing

W h n
By JIM LUfHER

APYoWrlter
WASHINOTON (AP) 4 Federal

&ax. law has chanKed immensely since
~9 U When Congress voted 'to tax
meeme "(rom whatever IOU e
derived,"

Now, the oxcepUons to , I rule
and the ",gulalions cxplainin them'
.require several feet of shelf
pace. And they ,gommonly p, Uto

ca - of fruJualion every wi lei'
IUpaycrs IOn out whether lOport
their pensions. lottery win .nls.
bonuses. intern' and gifts.

The great majority of Ameri '

,efi

apply. If inItaIllIICftl paymencs are
made over • period ol ~, .
inlCrest ,meat of the P yOU1
generally illUablc.

~Scholanhipa: A. ICholanhip or
~ellowship received by a degee-
candidarc i not w.ed if the money
i Used for tuition. supplies, feci nd
boob. 'Grants for room and board are
Wible .

- Tips: All lip ate taXable. If you
wort for a largerrescaurllll or and
rcportedllOYOUfemployerli of-
Jhan 8,percent oeyoor iIles. you may
have to pay 18K: on a higher amollDl.
IRS Publication 531 ,pel oUl'Ihe
rule. .

- Illegal Income, From bribe ,
kickbaek , drugs and olhcr iUegal
ac'tivilie is I8xablc. '

"

Soviei cosmonaut YUri '(iagarin.
the first man ito orbit lhe Butb, diedl '
in.l968,in a plane crash.

WASHINGTON (AP) • Do you hours, 32 minutes. Schedule B. for
consider' yourself 'an average, reporlinginlerest and dividends,
iwmizer?,1benlClaside 16hounand requires I hour. 18 minutes.
22 minutes f,O do yout federal re~m Supplemental' Corms. such as
this year. 1bat's 14 minutes I~nger Schedule D for ca.pital gains and
than last year. ,- . Schedule C for reporting self-

Aocordins 10estimaleslhe InlerNdCfllploy.menl income, can add everal
,.Rcvenue Service is required 'to hours more. '

provide, more lhanone.-lhird of the .1bc.shortFonn t040A. (or those
time willbe,takcn byrecordkeeping.with incomeS nde.r SSO,OOOand no
1bc.remaindet:isu.edinleamingthe 'ilemlzed ..dc _uclion. can, be "
law, or the, tal Corms, .ac:lually completed In 811 average of 6 hours,'
prcpar.ingthc,fonnlandcopyingand 30 ininuleS,the ~S 'estimates.. '
sending them to theIRS. Reporting interest or divi~ends on

T8lc.ina 'care of ,the basic Form 1040Acan add 54 minulcs;claiming
1040 s:equim, 10 hours. ,32 minutes ,tbe 'child..ure ,credit, 1 'hour; 54

. for -. ~yplcal ~" Itemizing· ~inI1ICS;' an,dlDtttg me ~-
dcducuons on Schedulc A tUes 4 mcomecredlt,2 hourS. IS mmutes.

IIWe stand behind our work
IWe wiU go with you to an audit at
. ' no charge, although.we cannot act

as your legal representative.

1992 OlDS. 'CUTLASS' CIERA
'.4 DoOr, Red Sft 200.....;" -

- - .

HEREFORD AUTO CE:NTER
"l ", I' if"'" T 1 f ( r .,,- ! r •

1~2 r\ilILE~ .5tH-OCJ<J(j
. .

I' .'

'WUhl Y
Ir.th&
Gr -'y.

IMIe. s.p;iIe.
L.sI

'0
Your

Sweetheart wiD
Lov,'tI

Delicious Moist
CIlk,'From
Homeland's
BaU hop



I I:
YOU_·

Ui- I
Do'n Taylor

NOTMYGAME
(FU'St of two parts)

, S· . everaJ months ago,l dl~vered ~at ournewestcar has
more than 140,000 mllason ItS speedometer. The

oldest has nearty 170,000 miles logg.ed.
Our cars are American made, and both have served us

faithfully. However, we have had to spend several hundrea
I dol,lars on them in the past few months to keep them running

well. We called a family meeting and decided to sta'r1 the
dreaded process of updating at least one of our vehicles. We
dreaded the process because we don't like the car buying
game. I should point out that weve been through this process

, a few times. In the last 31 years weve purchased 4 new cars
and 12 used cars. Weve leamed a IUtile about how this process
works.

Ne.ell.per Indue.tlon ,Pro., .m
P.O.80x52, Madison, WI 53701

1·800-356-2303
In Wisconsin cal (608.)836-6660

By Tom Armstrong
WeLl.., MAYBe

FOR Tlo4e
OPENING·
RARAGRAPH.

HOW
THe~f;~~~e

A F,ve"VA'Y
wA/TltU,

Pef{IOP w.fJUL."
~"e f..,lVe~

ni Y TDWIP
TMEINT10

I TH! .ruNIC'
'YMP

't.

bonus or whatever. All promIee to wen nard to get you the
absolut rock bottom price - the lowest that thll aeallerltllD
h ,everldld • 'car for Of oouru, 'the . manager wi
have to this, -clrt cheap- prtoe.
aood Cop,BId: Cop

The ,manage~ Is the bad. cop In this -good COP"
badooP·routtne. Un . youofferthefullstlckerprloethebad
cop I going to' bounce 'your offer. The pitch goes that they
hay to make • little profit ,and th818 Isn't much margin and I
they can· how you the Invoice, etCI. The same'companYl1TkJIt
train car _ people with the earne exact ayatem ,
beca .. the pitch dolin' vary by more lI1an.a few words
from ,deal _r to .- 'er.

When you balk t hi hballpr1ce,somemaysuggeat I

t,h t ,f you can't fford Ihl model th y can show you sam.
th ogt- s,expen8lve. Th-yd .;nthl .ploytoembarra88,you, i

into cw,pttngthelr prtce.By addtng a few .mo~edollars per
month to the paymenyou can prove your 8bliltyto buy the
car. "1'·scl'ever, buy potential 'hazardous to your budget.

, They traln, eaChIsalesperson to never quote a price
outright. Instead they attempt to maneuver you Into aposftlonl
of.o~ering more than they could real'y,~e.This buildsproflts I

and commissions. ..
Next week we'll share the rest Of the story. Don' miss

!lNot 'My 'Game-: ,part twO.' ..
Y.ou ',may write 'to Don Taylor· in Calle. at -Minding Your Own

Bu.in~,.' Box87 Amarillo. T.~ 79105. _._

2 'Though riwalS while· still actiwe in
politih·1 affairs, Presid.nt ••t.. and
'Pre~iiden' .. fu becamle ,good
friends later •.They corresponded
,frequ,ently Ind both died on t~e
nl~ion' 50th birthday.

1 Cen' r" Eisenhower w~s only one of mlny military heroeS who
. Iller becamePresidenl. besinninl with Generll C~rge Wllh~

'~n8ton.nd indudins .••l .., the hero of the Bittle of Tippetanoe;
, . and ...1.. , ·who helped .in, the Me·xic·iln·!War.

,"Chl'ef
'xecutlve

I

. i ] ·In.:the 18GOs, Presidents Tyler.,
Fi,lImore.Andrew 'ohnson ~nd
••1••w re ilil Vice Presidenls who
took ow·er a Chief Elec:uliv
I;teciluse the !P'resi,de'nls they
sen'ed died while sl;ill' in oUice.

THE QUIZ ISPAIT Of THIS,NlW'5P-"U'S .
. NE'WSPNU IN EDUCATIONfIIOCiIM\

P~res'identsmatch
(2 pOintl 'or each correct match)

l-"New Dea'''' a-T. Roosewelt

With this lin m nd, we crept onto s -verailiots after closing
time to check Inventory 'without being aHackec;f by an 'over
zealoussales ,person .. (This wilf generate·s. few Ilette~.) We
found several selections that were atJout what we were looktng,
for. Then the games began.Retuct,~tIYI we ·bec8me players.

The game Ins Uk, thls~Every' sateperson'steilS you .
they want your bus ness andl need th s sal· to m8ke quota,

1 '

4 Alndrew Johnson was the only
Plr·esident 1'0 be Rjveniln hit ..
peachme.nl. trial by ConS'ess. The
(CHOOSE ONE: Radinl Re.pub- .
licans, Southern Democnts)
who .hated 'himf.Ued by one
wole 10 remowe him.

5 "The poor 'house is vanishing
I 'amons u's." This remark returned

to' haunt .,he man 'who milde' it,
P,residen,' ••i.., who p.r,es·ided .,
year later ower ',he o.nset 01 the
wont economic cfisis 01 the
century.

2-"New Niationalism" b-Truman

. l-"Creat Society" . c-k.ennedy

4-"New frontier" d ..f. Roosewelt

e-Johnson

Campaign ,Facts
(5 ,Polnillor tach correct an.w.,)

1 Presidenl Polk.', cam,pililn slolinl "54- I

40 or lil·ht" referred to the dispute with
.ritilin ower the bound.ry oflhe ••,.. '
T • 'err.tor),.

2 In 1912, THREE reform candidates -
winner Woodrow Wilson. locialist .
EUlene Debs. and former Republican '
••' .. - won I combined 11.] million,
wotes compared 'with, about 1.S million.
'or P.resident Taft.

] franklin Roosevelt ran for "resld'enl
four times. In term ,,0' fleclor al wotes,
hit biant martin of v.idory clme in
1936 ilainft Republican ••t. and hit'
·smallest, in 1"'" IliiMt ..., ..;

. 1 .

4 .arry GoId.ller I.n into .;ouble in his
1964clm,..n I"nll Lyndon ,ohnlOn '
In Pirt ~a of thlt t.moUi co .....
,menl: ~·••t.• ln' the defen 01 Uberty II
nowke."

AI p, idenl, IGllee

liuued.i 1N,·don Ihal
IIIIIIYAmeric_cril~
kizecl hanhly. Who
IiIm I and ho r
cehed lINt conl,o-

, wenl' pardon!

5 IDemoclitk e ndid.le ..f.. loll ·three
,bids tor Ih Presidency and then, went
on 10 becollle - ret ry 0.51 t. er,:
he conclUded the ,prosecutlon In the
, trial.

• QM. SCOlE:'1 to 100 pojnII - TOP'5COIII .
'1 to 90 poInta - 71 to 10 po6rMI - Good. 61 to· 70,pants. - ~.

ICnowIedIIlNmIted, Inc.

I'



ncher he_d
ADeafSmilhCountyranc:berand vice ctWmwt. Meal • of th de&erminehowpotectioocanbcstbe

volunteer mOpter,. Ernest Brown. counciUI rqxresenlaUv,c otlndivldu- provided. . hal beea clive ill vOlunteer fare
baa ~ e1ct~ chainnal! of Ihe ah and agenc:i - interested and ~ council,llIo wcxb 110develop .proCeCtion (01' many Yean. He 1Cn'0I
Rural :PiJc AdvISOry Council. . Involved in nuaJ rue pmu:cdon eftecuvctainingllldecnUpmeIIUncl u~-trallUl'Croflbe BoodeI

Announced pl!Cviously wu ~ matters. • to PII Ole coordinalion of aU rural VoJmJlocr ,Pire .Deplrtmenl in well
appoinlll1ent of Brown to ~ 'lClllS' Brown will be .in lhc leade1:ship (lfC programs. . . Deaf Smilh County. '
Commission on Fire Protecuoo. role inthcCOUDCil'lIclividcl'I.hatare Brown expec:1I to continue abe

A member of· the Rural YIIIe importantto ruiaI fkefi&hlin-i eftoru ,council u a rDrum f~ idenlif'acalion
AdviJ«y Council for .. number of 'nThus. ThcCOUDCUstudics~gionaI~ and debate of specdic. nttaI fU'C
yearl, he had completed a tenn as and ItllCWldc rural rue problem to ilSUCl.

He also hal lCI'Vedma number of
civic and profealoaal orpnizatiOlll
IS. member and omcer..

, ,TAES offer
compute"
sih,ortcQurses

AMARILLO-Te .Agnoulturar
B~I;CDsion ,Service' is offering a
begjnniqgcomputersloUlouneusing
the f"lIWlcialrc:cordtecping softwam
program Qgicken&. now widely used
,in agriculr.wc ope.rations.
. The program. feal~s a traycli~1
notebook compute.r laboratorr.
Classes, are bc::ingscheduled 1ft
communities tbrou.gbout ·ahe,
Panhandle in FebruarY. ,

Dr. Sieve AmOSSon, professor and'
extensioncconomi1n~managemenl,
will ,teach the two-clay .course m .
Am..-ilto Feb. f4~IS. at the,Texas
A&M Resear~h and. Bxtension
Center. 6500 .Amarillo Blvd. West.
Theclasswillbeheld&om9a.m. to Essay. Icontest winners '.' , . . . ' , '.. '.' 4 p.m.cac:h day. . • D' h

AseriesofshoncoumeclasscsforUiU WJdden, chairman of the Tierra Blanca Soil and Water. Conser:vatlOn.' tstnct, n~?,,'
advanced users will be taught by' nTP.scnted awards to winners in the district's Innual,essa. y contest, held at He_feforc;tlu.nlOf
Amossonin one~y sessions for r'- I f d fro h 1 ft Julie Lucbpersodshavinsawmkingbowledgc High.CUC?~ynWaters,HJHtc~chcr,isaLe tao essaywmners, _ ~_ er c:- ,are "ted '
e>;f Q~ickeQ6 or QuicJcen:1 applica.· fmt place; .Kristin Fangman, ·thirdplace, and Orey Ly,les. ~ond place. Stu~nts were mvi
'lions" _'. ..'.. to share their ideas on.sciland water conservation m their 'essays.Those classes are scheduled for .' , , " '

~:~fo:~~~inFti:ih~.-jn·". IPiropazlne' 're:leased for sorghum use
A finat 'sct of sborlCOlIlscs for, . . '

ad:vanced users isschcduled to help .. Te:xas and Ne,w Mexico ~arme~S' the federal EnvironrnenUll Protection
farmers and ranchers in devcloping will be allowed 'k? treat mell gram Agency granted permission for U-5e
financial stalerpents with Quicken 1. SOIJhum fields WIth propazine this of lheheIbicide. '
ldIlosson wiD '&each abe,c~s in sphn,. feJJOl'te4 National Grain . Producers bad ~ Rropuin.e on
P~~DO Peb., 17•Amarillo. on Feb.. Sorgh,!m Produoers., _ SOl'Jthum[aekls 1(1'more than 20 years
22. and Dalhart" Feb. 24. ActlOS on a request from. NGSP, before Ihe ehemlcal'\\'1S puUedfrom

the mnet several years agoaftet the:
EPA implemented: an e~iyerc~
lCsistration process fOt pesticides. .

NGSP .spokesmen 'report that --
producers had been unable to find. an
eft'ecli ve alternative. Olherproduc15
restrictrocation between sorgbum and
o&her'crops. such ,asCOI1OD. whcatand
soybeen~'. ,- - """"1'
__~f~~~~~'1JIIiJI:iIIU_m~ .... ' . .:f.xt
Kansas. @

': 1RANSFER
·1HAT¥OU.,CANDO'O~

. A LANDLINE PHONE
, CAN BE DONE WITH 'YOU

- r- • - •

",CElLULAR
PHONE!! .

I I

Prize calf
The reserve senior bull calf,

,'champion at the 1994 South~
western .Expo and Livestock'
Show's ADgusRoU of Victory
was sh.own by Olson Cattle
Company of He:rcford. Sbown
with - the animal is 'Moriah
Olson who entered the junior
angus show,' win~ing reserve
calf champion honors ..1oanna

, Olson and Sy Olson, both
members of Deaf Smith County
4~H. showed class winners in
the Angus show at the show in
Fort Worth.

, ·SENDAND R......._..............
*ACCESS DATA SERVICES
*.INIEROONNECTWITHYOUR
OFFICE COMPUTER
*ALL'THIS AND MORE WITH
, lHE'IOTAL MOBILITY OF

CRTLULARJI
. ,

Fora Totally Mobile Demonstmuon all:
DENNIS HICKS

.~64-SH90 nllice
I I ~1)91XIT mobil'

PLA to meet
lin AmS,'llllo .

The 79th annual meeting of thc
PanbancUc Li\'tSUlCk.Associaiion will
be held on Feb. 19. at the Harvey

! Horel in Amarillo. -
Regimation wiU begin at 9 a.m.

and items: for ,I!sUentauction wUI be
on -display. beginning at, 10:30 a.m •.'

'Guestspeater for the a:neetina, wm '
be Jennifer Pinch, orifinally from. .
Dalhart, who now iJ'8 national
KCOunt IftIII88G1' far the Natiob81

~Cattleman', Association., located in,
Denver, Colo. .

Proccedl of the ,llent auction,
wllkb.wiU end 117:30 p.'m'l will go
in.lOtbo ,1ChOIanbiP fund ealabli&hcd
In 199210 luad 8IChollnbip Cordle
CIIreDdon 'CoUegcrancb and feedlot
operatioupqram. TherocipieDtol
lito IChollnhip this ye,r, a..d
\?layne Waite of Higilll'. and hi.
fllllil, wDl.ucnd the luncheon, I

T'hc ... iIdan i.pdq to
eIIIIlJIIIb allCODd a:IIoIMbip. fundi
Will be. railed In a raII1e of. Dip !ID
OkIlllCJlnI. , ot1L

III ~... ,u ".", •• _

ChOOSB conVByf!'- Dr auger uiloiilJng
... from 490 to 910 flus"" capacitJIs.
"" .......... , ".,. ••• rr., .. ,.""

AITOW . - .J..'nc.
409 E, First :'1.
H8I1JfOrd TX'19D45
(806) 364-28, 1 _
,F4JC (806) 3lU-8539



reford
Brand

Since 1901 .
Want Ad Do It .1'
- - --

i cu \ Vunt It.
YOLJGotl~~

CLASSIFIEDS .

364-2CDO
Fax: .~JL~A~,

313N.Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
a..&d~r" .. _~on15_.
..eliot .... ~ (13,00 rninImIm), I11'III' 11 o.nIII
Iot-.l ~ III'III~. ~bMw
... '-"I' on ~iIM __ • 1'10 'CO!III~,
•~ 1IiI)/Q"'.

liMES RA"Q; MIN
'~I*~ .15' 3.00rl.,.,. 1*WIO!'d ,21 6.20
a .". PIlI' IIIIOId .37 7•..0
" ~ PIlI' -.ret .48 11.80
Ii,__ PIlI' '-.1 .I!Q 11.110

CLASSIFIED DtSPLA y
c~ dit..,. ~ 8ppIy1o:J .. ~ .... NIt ..
Indd-W!)Id ~1iiIh ~ WIOfIqet
type, ~ .-.or~; III ~ ' ....... RMf '
- .. 86 PIlI' ...... inah: 1116811 inah tot oonMcu-
1114 _1Ilon8I m..tlaN. .

LEGALS
Ad .... lot I<Ip!IIOtion .,. ..nil .. IOf ... -...
d~. • =rr

ERRORS
E.*, IfIon It rnIId8 h) woicI ~cn In IIIOfd .. lind
__ ~ Adv~ .ncvId C8IJ IIIIerotion 10 .."--~''''.t''Ii'''~ w... 004
be ,.~ Iof rTor.' IIw! _lnoon.cIlntertion.
In_oI_ ..bythepublil....... llddlioneJw-_
lion will be pubI/IIhe4:

1. ARTICLES FOR SAtE
,

, We Buy i'urnituft, AppHances, .
TV's, and almost lUlytblnl eR.

Call or Co e By
Trasb " TreMUftS
Seeo d Hand Store

143 N. Main8)64.8022

The
Greatest
looe gift:

, I . Chat. Oifl!U n CounIry I

I " Roponer Cookboot ....abc cootIJoot
ev~ is taItins ~ 2S6P11
~1UfUl8 q .. .00 nclpes ranging
from 1944 Wit Worker rolls to a

I creative ooncoodon ing 1'bas
wmbleweeds. $13.9.5 • Hereford .
Brand. 17961

.
I

I··Call Janey Allmon at the . ereford Brand, 364-2030" :
•

or come by 313 . Lee" to place your classified ~
advertising. We reach thousands every day! ..

ICRIOS.SWORI!
by liMOMA JOSE~H

A.OR. 41GIo· ~
1 Work entrlts

crew 42 Ads th
I Chao Agi In _ UWN.J.lrer

Acapulco DO '
11 Personn I 1 C.liforni,.

.h ad mountain
12 Extr.m. 2 Uklsome
1'1Go fis'hlngwind·
14 Un~ . hiltd

adomed :ISock type
15 Does 4 Plum~· .

.. Ion meted
¥tolk 5 Capitll·

17 Nonsanse isf. righl
(II.) I Youngl

" - Avh,. seal
" Thorny 7 Wing

plant 8 0.n8e1S
22 Citrus , Baltimore

CooI~u . 1~la)ler
23 Alter 'O"A votre
24 Sto:rybaok

elephant
25 Borg's

homeland
27Deep .

chasm'
3001 an aye '

pari hr-~t--
31 Lannon's

wife
32 Actress

MacGraw
,33 Sonds

payment
35 Use the

.tub
38 Winning

margins,
at times

3f1lndian,
e.g.

40 Unpiloted
plana'

For sale: Whirlpool Washer It dryer ..i ' ..

3~ 2588S, . W.3rd 31.14-4:10
'_____ -,...- II. Income Wies are our only business. I II ,

'I We have more experi~nced tax
preparefS thm anyone else in the business.

I Self~Joc-t srorage.364-611O. . Herd'ord C. Cmter now hiring
IEldonido Anus Apes,l • 2 bedrOom I LVNS~mAl, aD shifts. aIIoSatuRlay ,

':'_:...&.-01 ._ _-.1 .....ondoou. RNa, 231.Kinpood. ,~SS
I IUUIlllJKU.aptli "6'!'"_IU'. __ " I • '

h cable, waicr. &:PI. 364l14332. ". '.
18813 ~ EnfarccmaIl.lob1. No exp.

I I • ~a.y~NowhirinJ.U.s.CustonlS.
i . • . 'I Officen. Cle., For info call

1 ..... -------.......... Need U1I'a --.11*01 Need. (219)1M-OOI0.ezL32128amto9p.m,
I place .' bavo .... saIC'l Rem. ! 7 clays. . . ·25826mild-1D'qe. Two 'lizesavaillb1e. _' _
364-4370. . ,24831

DIAMOND VALLEY·'. .'

.. MOBILE HOME PARK

It's Why America Returns .

. .
Lots Located on Stoux.,

OherOkkel St.. , GaH
Offite Spaee-41S N. Main

w1jan~orservice & utilhiesStore
Front Building, fOl' lease, 3SOO'aq.tt.

4Z1N. Maln
Doug-8artIett-416 N. Main."483·Office'

364-3927 - Home

~ ...-.....•
• VCRCLEANING!
: $24.95' : Just in time for : ~a1entin.es.
• COUPON • Day-AdmIbJeCocka SpanidPuppies
•

EXPIRES 3-1·94 • I 5 weets old. 2 females. 3 males.
. 289-5321 m' 289~.5927 2S901

• filet.... d""nin,11I H~. Unit, C.~tan, • .
PIftclI roller. OIl Lube, In.~1 Belt. -----------

• 1Vplekup .. dellwl]/' .•wIlable. .'

. 'BradI~EIec..Du. m.·c. 3 piece living room. Couch, .Iove seat
&: chair. 364-3715. 25902

• . I-_ III1M-O.illU._.. _ ._ i!I2.MaJa.· iI' . Ir"'"'~--~~----...ii_.l_ _ NIc:e3 ..Z-1. .. , . Cenli'aT :
For sale: Prime wheels. 8 1(1. x 1.5. Heat &: air, n~place, buUtins,
OIcvypaaem.Lite '.new.Ifint«eSfCd. door' o~Der:s, Ub:12 sto~al

bulld~'t ,Irden area. low 4O's,rplease call 364·.S424 after 6 p.m.. needs new ...
2m3 ' ... 276~SHB

. Rcposscacd 'Kirby &: eomp.:t
\W;uum. Otbr.rnamelnnds S39&: up. I

Sales &:. repair on an makes in your
home. '364-4288. 18874

By Owner. Im:ml:lcU'lal,e 3
bedroom, 1.5 bath, l200 sq. ft ..,
large kitchen, 1 living, 1 dilling,
lots 0.' extras, owneD A!loeatinl'
Very low iDtensI ... mabie loan.
Excellent location in NW
Hereford. 36....7556

The Roads ofThxas aDd The Roada of
New Mexico are Cor sale at The
HC'ZCfordBrand in boc* rorm. Sl2.9S
each. plus tax. Discover roadS you I,

never knew were thae. Hereford'
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 247S7

'S3 .Ford 1/2 IOn and two Motorola
radios. 364-3202 2S682

The Hereford Lioos Club AuclioowiU
be held SatW'day, Feb. 19, 10 a.m. til
end, Community Cenler. 25809

For sale Stcwy Clark Console Piano.
Exce1lentcondition. 1-355-2656.

2.5819

For sale: One used NinJcndo (Original
not Super NinIcndo) with 3 contrOIlen.
Call 364-8723 after S p.m. 25840.

I ins1al11dcpbone OUIlets inany room
& even badu'ooms.l also .install TV
cable. Very reasonable. 364-2100.

25870

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE
. For sale: 10 acres of land I III miles'r-----~-----iiI NmhweslOf Watway Community.

$2,000 down $141.22 per mouth.
ConJact JL. Marcum at 364-0990 or
residence 3644125. 25329"For God so

loved the
world ... "
John 3:16

The Gift Garden
(In M.It. Norman Cosmetics)

.220 NI, Main- 364-0-323

.

40. FARM 8. RANCHES

.Por,RIlt unf'umisbe4 one bedroom. no
peas. no warabocIs., 60S JICbm.
364-1917. 25889

For rent, 2 bcdmom.•SO+ 75 deposiL
, Fat more JnfClnDMion ,0 by 204 E.

6Ch. 25892';

5. HOMES FOR RENT For ft'Ill: .1 bedroom duplu., 408-A
I 1,2,3I.and 4 bedroom I(IlItmenIl i .Bul3rdSL~ '~ ·l64~IO. . ',

_-.:1.-....... Lo iftl'nftUl ....... ..:.. '''---. ,25900•• ....,.... . W._--llUUOMf>lg.~ ....
I IDdrefJigenloi' furnished. Blue WIta

lo.den ApIa. BiIIs)Bd.CaD :J64..666t
. 770

.

7 A-Situations Wanted

will do &oniQa? '..... n.oo,1birts
$1.00 • .for IDClI'OlnfGrnulDon. CaD
3(;3~106. 25867

8. HELP WANTED
I

N"K:C. Jarse, unfurnished apartments. .v. PRaaaoaWi'iD!' ...... ForRN clLVN. Good benefit.,
Refri8cned air,twa·bedrooms -. ~ou pecbp, ~ 1IIa)r. Kinp.

. pay mIy .a-we lIlYdlcJaf. ms.oo Manor Medloctilt HOme •.400 Ran•
month. 364-8421. 1320 Drive. Hereford. BOB. 23745
----~--- 'I._,_: ~ _

Nunu IICIOdaI • RN'. IIi4 LVN's.
. " AlID HouJo Supcrviaon 7 L and 7 'p.

'CorllmadiUbillll •• c.nUIfor... 1hlftI. 0laIIr;t: Pm;c:JnneI. Hereford
i .4:.... focaae. HeR RcalIIJn. I ReskJall ~ .~~. ,or ~
. 36M670. 24911 Kemp.' , RHRH ••J!B.SN. CliDkal. '. Servicei.

Adm1Dillralor. 364-2141. . '25855;

I I HOUIO for sale byowncr. 4~2-1. in . 2bed1oorn.lbalhr.llleS2X12mo1Ji1e PcrRDl3bc*aombcluJe,.inNW ....
... ------- ..... ---. N- .. ".'.- .1.-.. ~.,____ ....._. ..1- home-Joe after six 216-.5564 S 4 0 0 '1110• H U D n 0 I~:·S48.loc;o164$ "25789v

. ..•. . 25884 1CCIeI*Cl36f.2039.aJah12SM3 JabDny P'. II DOW ICCepdna for tbC
, I.""'!""- .... - ..... - ..t poIidoD ofbmcncl« ad WIi.tIaS foi

------------ '... Pdelay .t SIaday, niahta. Apply •
i 1:803·B. IlL.· '25890;.

.
LIundry IIIeIIdInt, eveniq mui:
=_21313lbSLNophoneJ:i:
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.1 LEGAL NOTICES
" •

I,,

r:,

,

9. CHILD CARE

"'~--------------~"," OPPORT-UNITY KNOCKS
'WANTED: IDIuraDce Aamt.WItIa ,urea property & casualty I' I

, license. '
CALL 36407'7~

WANTBD .
KlI:'erle.c..,.ee lc or I

'-"OliN eeded.
Need apai.ce .. Ie,... ~
aI_te.... IoMtarte~ .... etos.
a.ceto ..... eledrlall, ..-JOIII'..... ',C_ ._~ .... ,Coop

H8"tI'onI,.'ID
. 364-U-..c .. BenIe

AXYDLBAAXa'
bLONGF£LLOW

. One I~~stlftds for another. In this sample A. IIused
for the three L~s"X fat thttwo 0',1, etc. SllIIIe letters,
.Ipostrophes, the Jen,th Indformatlon of the ·words,Ire
all hints. Each day the code letters are dIfferent. ".

~12 .' CRYPTOQ,UOTE

.
'",.

,x A V· . f V N O' ,X PS 0' S U Y V 0 P W 1
X s .X D N V 0 X p"]' X A V ] Dey 0J

I •

)CADX, SU PO]XPOlX XS FVDJSO.

~RWNVJ FVODF.8
Yesterday, Cryptoquote: THE ART OF 'GIVING

PRESENTS JS,TO G]VE SOMETHING WHICH OTHERS
~OT ,BUY FOR THEMSELVES.-A.'A. MIlNE

... .. LoP wlih Crypulquo ... 1,C8I'....... .,

.mInuat.~~phoMe.(1 ... ontt.)A,ICing,~
~.NYC" .

- -

10..ANNOUNCEMENTS
- -

,

, llaYe your wiDdows cleaned by a I

. 'profesSiOnal. 12 years cxpreience in
PmbIanPftlinancyeer..rCemei.~ 'MichiiaiL CaD: Jose-The S~·
E•.~Fft!C~, tea'UtIt.'For 'kid. 364-8553. 25888
me~dcaU,364~2027·'J64iS299 _......0-. _

. I .~ .

Parrent 8 H.P; Rocociller"Rear nne"
eleclric stanIT. all13 Bradley or Call
364~7 25893

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICES
- -

, I

. Schlabs'··H· -.
I' ·YSlnger

SERVING
,HEREFORD

. SINCE 1979
O.... 1"'ItUnn o~. YfllM

I DCa.II .......... nI:MIIl.IH . - ~

. Needa~22?
NeYerhld ltIIy i1sunIloa?

FiraQ'tg Available
'IortheBe poIciaI
CIll US TOOAY1

I SHACKELFOR' AGENCY
I 1141' N.25 1M1eAve. Herefad

i I· I
i

W,bat II diedUrer- .
nee dlDI,. V... H.. •• 'Carel

01' ,.~ -110ft,.-7 1'be,...,... ..
ward iIdIt .,... powtI'. WItII Vllmtllle~
DQ.., -.,..., .
tIIOl... lo TIIe IIo•••• , II w.,.
an bald .. _ ~ to, CUI'J wide,... nacl
..... nlD- ~ .
. Decardil ncord _"''''

......... .....,. TIle CD be aid '
wben'~~dIolD .......,...

NOCke wbIda GDe 'anbe bIId,re-
lerred baCk to. carrfed on

IboppIDatrlpll aBdrouDd
In. Ubraria lOr '....

erallon .lter
l'Il.lIer ...

tloa.

I, .

! 1500W = t ,ParkAve. 364-1281

,
, ,

Rlch.rd Schla .. I I

, I

G,RAIN IFUTURES
12. .liVESTOCK

. a.y for :sale. round bales, by ~ bale' II
, or ton. 8()6..267~2940. . 25836 ,

, :

'1

.FU'.saJc : 4.000 Ibs. WJJbg oluecd I! '

~tcd.CleBldA:~ 364~. I ,

II t
, 'I

I

News,paper ve. Radi,o i

. -

13, LOST & FOUND '

,f:', Newspapers are
RoDof1~.lIadTbeRoldl~ I" " the way to reach

MexIco _ b ... The '
llkr1~CC1_11dBJIIId Ia~ (0IIII. $12.951 ·toda~"saJDSlIIllel'S

p1q11U. Dia:owr ~J:: I ~ I

blew wen ~. H I I
IDQlIQ,. 313 N. Lee. 24"7 :

I! Make your messa e last... with



__ ·SN01E,·1beDll, oHrc.
bcm 0 '

B1en:UIlC"1Dal" .'000 i.ndicaror '. - " -'I. -
the~_ . o.,e 00 _ '-.' ~Wbo ee price _ (or '10-
daub_cd in dle __ 20. B ' '__ __cdred - - - J tyP,k:alIYdouble

'I __ _.bave'tbIOwD betwce micl-Januarylnd Pcb. 14.
in me uowcl. U _ 10com _wllb from about SO t to D10rethan $1
cheaper imports.. He"'s one. a slCm. '
howcver, that's till enjoying 'OlD The Ric~r t ownen of Ih
sweet eD of ueeess.: ~yur-Olcl Henry I. S - _-

,MA -_YSCHgrowmorclhln4millklJ::- Y
AII_lted ..... Wrl r on 152,000 bu,-be ,in greenbou -

BERLIN, N.Y. (Ar) - AU ror lovcswtcd ~y their graDdf1 th t., In r.hc
in the shape ofl ro • men nd da,ys leading up to \'lentine's Day,
women make _ -er days of winw lbey'U cut,aboul300.0(Khelv,ety red
nights in the now-laden -co.Ric buds.
hills.

In an icy vaUey 20 mi es Welt of "That one day accOunts for 20
Albany, on asev,en-acrc indoor farm, percent of our business:- _ ys AI
bathed in the ~bcr glow of Riccardi, 51. Phil's brother and
simulated sunshine, hy-wicl roses presi4entoflhecompaily. whicbalso
grow on 6-foot-tall bushes pampered sells carnations and odler imported
in a compure.r-cooltOlled abIlOSphe:re. flowm from, its wbolesaJc warehouse

"This is Kardinal," says in Albany.
greenhouse manager Phil Riccardi, Americans ,spend $12.5 billion a
53, curling his chapped fingers year on floral prooucts,.aa:OJdin.g to
delicately around a vibra.'1t bud. the Floral Index, a trade group in
"This is the most popular red. Very Chicago. Sales of cui nowers have
bright," mofC than doubled,over the last two

Roses by any other name may decades. '
smell more sweet - the mauve But these are bani times for
Lavande, (or instance, mls 8 room American growers. Many have
with head.y perfume - but the nearly thrown in the trowel, unable to make
odorIessKatdinal.Royalty,Samantha a profit in a martel flooded with
and other reds rule for Valentine's low~priced blossoms from Colombia
Day. ~ and other countries.

For Riccardi and his four brot.bers, •'In die last 21 years, we've 105t
and America's 22S other growers of more Ihan S,OOOgrowers," says Dave
norist's roses, Valentine's Day is big Mathte), executive dire-el4Jrof the
business. According 10 industry Floral Trade Council in Haslett,

New York, Vennom. MUllChuSCUI •
d Coanecticut. f

Because Ihe I'08C mab& is 1iutte4. :
the Riccardis bave converlCd .1OIDe •
of their rose beds to Olhernowen •.
. iris. anemones. fragrant frccIiu '

and stoCks. spiky IWris, WIly
.. • ...... ·..,..,; .. 11 wcddin ..........uets and~ ..~ Of. g~ .
exotic a1stroemeria. or Pemvian lily •.

'lbey ctioose Dowers that suffer in .
shipping. ··Thcmoreperishablc .it ....
lhcbeU.er we' Ube able 10 eompetiC by
offering ,qUalily.II A1.Riccardi saYI.
i'We can sell. our ownalsuoemcria
for lWO to UJrec: times what we IdCor
the, South American stuff."

Noonally; thc roses arc barvelled •
twice a day. 365 days year. In the
days & leading up to an inCluding
Val~tinc·s Day, however. the culling
is almost non"stop~ 11bours a day.

"U"sa miss riot bere:' AI'.
RJccardi y ..' ..~ day, . after
Valentine's Day. they're not warth
much. W~ have 10 get the crop in on
ti ...__me"

Mich. 'in SCMtle. pow I'OIeI 0Il14O-lcre becII.cUUln-.:b Ibewalll.ofpcaIJ
[0, )911,mcxethan l,4billion.cut f in Do _ Colom' when for bDdI Iljuluhcrlabt, , ofcolor

,now _ 'I perecnl ,of I.bem im,PlrtecJ. equalDriaiunsbine IDeS IIIOdcrIIe met ize.
wue d in Ithc Un ted Swea. IDOUIIIaintanpenlUn!Spovidepcrfect, CUll'Olel with 2fi.inch sacm- ~
lceo 'ing :ta _ U.S. ,Department of ~ c:oodi.lions. She.1CIIs8 miI1iun held in btcteU of wllU in a
. - cutllR-ln'I'992 •. _' ::topped3w4 ~~ a year 10 ~ UnJced Stales •.l refri&ClBlCdwll'Cbouleforlhipment

bWion blOom -13 petCCP.dmported.. mlUIon (~Valenbne~s Day. wilbIn.daJ'olcDttiJla. 1beftllDelof
Carnation growers have bcco. DeaI.1 agRes with Floral TrIode 3()..oddvll'ietkllll'ClwrilleDonlip_'

hit by gIobal competition. The Counc:1l allegations 1&ba1 some abow tho ml_ of CWOI'. There"s
num _r o[~_ growers .dioppedCOI~bian .gro~cn arc ·'dumpinJ" pa&:;h-coknd.- Sonia; ftld-and-whlte
from 1.52S in, 1911 to 139 in 1992. rose 10 the Umted ,Swcs a1 unfair FuelPClke;whitaJICtFrollt;yeIJow
ImportS now account for more than 1JriCes. Growers who 1m_)ins aOoal Brianna; pint~bIuIbcd white PIIlbIIy.
84 pc,"nt of tb .markel. despite the flood of,cbeap Rowers are And of COUI'IC, the rcda.

Rose growers. have (ami better, lhose,wilhthebigbcstqualilypodlKl "WcCIQ'tcompelewiIhColonlbia
because ro es don"' ..ip as wen _andbeSlmartetingstills,Beallsays.. on price. bccaplC labor there is 10
cam tions. The'numberofU.S.llo "We have to continually work to .mucbchClipenncUbeydontthaveour
growers declined (fOm 323 Ito 225 produce, ~l.'Cr ~UCl .for les' beaLin, .. d electricit.y bilb:'A1
,over Ithe .wt20 years. Imports now money:" AI Riccard. says. "We've Riccardi .,J•.
,.~~lIIltf~r SS ~rccnt of ~e I ~2 expanded our greenhouses, weI ve A poorly IbmcDed rose mal' ,bang
bIllion roses_ 'td annually 10 the too.lJll*rized dan. we:"Ye added lights. its head and rcrule to unfud ..lmpons
United Stales. We.c.OOose Ule most Prod~Clivc m.ybeflowD~!outofwaaerllldhe1d

. Eastemrose growers have been vaneues. We have 10use energy vCty on docb and m WarcbOUlCl ror 81
affccred most bY,the impons. BUl in wisely'" . . 'much 811 week before reaching
'CaliCmtia. which produees 6S percept ThcRicaKtlis added a mw complex, CODSumel'!. Bot Seagroau rOICI me
of dome tic roses, growers Me of ,gr:eeD~OUSCJ to their fltst nine in' trucked in watcr widain • day of
.keepingan.uneasye)'eon.lhebuddi~g lbemid-80's,_doubliQgtheirgrowiqg 'cuUing to retail florists in C811Cm
busine in Mexico. space to 3001000 !!QuarefCCI. Double-

"My market has, ,completely layerac.rylicglaUngprovideSbetter .
changed," says ~on Enomoto. who insulalioo 'than,tbeokl glass. but it S1ill ,
grows roses in Half Moon Bay~Calif. lakes 300.000galloni of oil to keep
"We 'UsM to' ship, to oeople back, winlertemperalIKes in lbe70s. .
East. Now, that market r:-been ,laken Soil biB been ~ v.th • miXIln .
over by imports coming' into Miami of bart,. peat moss, and rock Wool. !

from Colombia:'He worries that which [s watered twice a day 'by
imporlS from Mexico will cake over pipelines injected with (edi1i.~rs.
Western mart.cts as trade barriers fauTwo:.1housand 1,OOO-watlsodlum
UJldet the North American Free Trade ~ap(x Ij.g~tSba1he lIle ~ts in. golden
Agreement. light all night long and 00 cloudy days.

"We're n:pIacing~t widt Ibcge
Johna Beall, ownu ofBea1l's Roses Jis,hCS,'" says, AI Riccaroi, raising his

. ' voice above the bum' of greenhouse

fam.lheclickety-clalk rASlWn belling I-:::::::~=~==~=====~~==~~"pipes and the clamor of tile cuuers'
rock radio "on...... ' .... '''':gh~'''.-''; 'Ii...._ . _. ll~lg ......... _ty ~.IS
hav,e allowed us to dOuble our winlCr
preduction. u ,

A comp~ter controls everything: I

, '\lghtS"coolillgvents.j~ga1ion lines,
heat. fertilizer. EV,en the air is
engineered (or maximll1l pImlt growth.
with camon dioxide increased 10 Ihree
times the level outdoors. .

Plant pests aOd diSeases are a
pobIem, 'COOlplicaled 'by Envircrlmenlal
~1ion Ag~yplans to 1al ex limit
cenainchemica1 sprays, AI Riccardi
says. •'This controlled 1U1)0Spbcre is
ideal for fungus and insects as well
as roses, Mildew is very difficult to
control.'~' ,

In raised concrete beds 4 feel w.ide
and 1SO, feel long, the roses fonn
hedges 6 feel tall Or ,more. supported.
by a ,network, of :steel wiJe. In
sh~lder-wide alleys betwccn the

•.

THE KINDESTTHING
YOJJ C DO IS TO

PR&PLAN.YOUR
I FUNERAL. COME BY

OR «;:ALLRIX so 1llAT
I ' WE ~y HELPwrrH

YOUR WISHES.

True love comes to life. through
Tascosa's Frenchy McCormick

By WES RE.EVES 1881, a big ycarfor Tascosa. Oldham
AmarilioGlobe-Ntws County had been organized, and

AMARILLO, 'J:exas - Perhaps no Tascosa was voted the seal of
olherpersol'l in lhePanhandle·Plains, . government. Althe edge of this Iiule
or even the entire West. has been boom town, Mickey built Prcnchya
linked with the word "fidelity" more two-room adobe house ncar a twisted
than Frenchy McCormick. a dance- couoawood tree.
ha:ll girl afold Tascosa., . The two apparently lived happily.

She was uueto her husband in . with Mickey making Irequem lIips
both lire and death, and her sLory is out ohown carrymg people between
even more of an inspiration in a day the lonesome outposts of the
of the 5O·pertentdivorce rate, ' Panhandle. When he wrote letters

Frenc.hyalso i remembered as the back to his love in Tascosa. Frenchy
last lIesl~t to lea!e 1a,scosa, a was known. to scream joyfully to
once-l1u'lvmg Cana4lal), RUler c~wneighbors "I heard from Mack",
town that would have passed when 'the mail came. '
completely from the map had a man . Tascosa beganto die SlowI)' after
n~med Cal Fadey not rcs~rrec led the the rail road passed it by in the late
vlnagc~0f>Bo)'sRanch,hJshomefor 18805. The coming of the railroad
undc~nvllcged boys. . . also brought the end to (rail drive .

Unlike Tascosa, whose hisLOtyhas culling off the liule village from the
been mapped, docum.ented and rest of the world, Even so, Frcnchy
analyzed, Frenchy rem~ms largely a and Mickey stayed on. living off the
mysle'!. Even so, what hul~ w~ know ~ild game Mickey brought. into the
ofher life has been a favorite Sidebar tiutc adobe,
to the story of the open range of lhe French)' said in later years it was
West. . . no accident he and her husband

lntbe 1970s. Pauline Durrett slay,ed in what was fast becoming
Robertson and R.L. Robertson another Old Wesl ghost town.
researched. several aocounts 'or "Mack and I discussed the facl
Fren.eh>'.'s ,I,lfe and put. to,get~ertheir 'thai we had lived somewhat on the
ve~lon In.· Panhandle, Pilgrimage, It seamy side, t. French-y said, "and

.~lc of Panhan~l.e history that can then he took both my hands in his and
suD.bepurohased m local bookstores. we p.ledged LO stick toeaeh other and
_ The Robensons tell Lhalcowboys to the town of 'Iascesa, And that's
at Fon Dodge, Kan .• gave Frenchy what.!. aim lOdo .."
he~ catchy name because she~ould Mickey died in the lillIe adobe in
s~ Frenc~. a Ian.g~a.g~she picked 1912,.his last words to his wife being,
up In her nat~ve LoUISIana. Her real ".1 wonder what you'll do?"
name was Elizabeth McGraw,

One account of her life, the
Robertsons wrote. says she moved
with her father to St. Louis after her
mothcr died in Baton Rouge. It was
in St. Louis where she fell in love
wil·b dancing. and feU out with her
father over this av~ation.Because
of his disapproval. we galber, she left
fo Fort Dodge and freedom.

About this time, the wild lands of
the Texas Panhandle had become the
domain ofthebu[faIo hunter and the
cowman) and Frenchy saw opportuni-
ty inlbe outpost of Fo.n EUiot.and
M~tie . movcd to the buddin
meLr'opoli -.

It. '1\'- , 'lbere .. !met Mickey
MeO .- let. who owned a livery
table in'Tucosa. Hcw- - in town

aflU JiB••.. wyer frpm _
- ... _Lie, which die Ie,..."

of (b~ entire _ die rei_on ..
Durin.~· I1IY. Mc~ict ICK

tauglll p, n • - of hxk.. .
,gambUQI'_ •
- lillie ,danu ..haIJ PI.by h' 'lick,.
Frenchy ,,- - the ood~luc.· charm
iIW kep hi VlLnninl'

The two fell iakwc.1ft4 FrellCby
moved with Micby bKk ",'1l IICOIIa.
At nilbll, , deal

ickcy WOIbd the.
in ' _ al'n.=--IIkXIM

,FrencIIy IDII ~ 1III'_lIned

. ,

She chose to do nothing but fuJfiH
her obligation to him and Tascosa.
Frenchy COIlLlnucd~Cf loyal. but lonely
life-in the two-room adobe, inight
of the while mamcr crcctcd 00 Miclrey's
grave. '

Tascosa lost the C9ufltY,scallLO Vega
in 19t5,'and aU but Frenchy lcft for
a new life. She beeamca.ward of
Oldham County, and when the creeks
weren' L too high. a county employee
would deliver basic necc hies LO the'
crumbfing adobe hou c.

Friend finany begged Frenchy'.into
,moving to nearby Channirig io,1939,
but only after promising thoy would
bury her next to Mickey in :lhcRomero
Ccmelely just OUtside of Ta'lCOSa. When
Frenchy pa ed away in ]941, they.
did justthat, ,

Falhcr nolley of Lhe Calh lie ,01 urccb
in Channin.g praised Frenchyat her
funcrnl for her love and commitment,

"There may be a foc thal can ruin
America. It may be infidelity and
divorce. Inthe life oflhis woman we
have a perfect example of love and'
fidelity. And thi should be an
inspiration," Falher Daley said.

They drove Frenchy's remains
through \he deserted SlIOOts ·ofTaseosa
following thc service in Channing. and '
laid her to rest nextto Mic,k,eyas boy
from Boys.Rnnchsang "Home on the
Range" in the January 'c.~.i11.

She was 88 when she died, and she
had fulfilled herend of the agreement,
to stick with Mickey and Tascosa aJl
the way LO the grave, '

S.E. Van"Loaded,
White

1993 ~ONTIA'C'TRANS SPORT

·$15,900
-

HEREFORD AUT'O CENTER
BUICK-PONTIAC-GMC-CHRYSLER-DODGE-JEEP

142 MILES 364-0990

. ,

1·994~
Annual Boat·.&

, ' ,

~Sports Show~
,

RainbowTrcut- -

Fishing,
F~shing"Fi,shing

for 'up '1,0'600 Trout.

People in the news

Casti,ng "Contest with P'r,izes
and ,many more

,activ,ities.

of a.11types,
hapes

&siz •
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